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A WORD ABOUT THE WRITER, Charll.iis Fry 
by Francis T. Schrunk 

I became closely associated with Elder Charles Fry in past(l>l'8l1 
work in 1935,: when he was sent to Lincoln whi16 under General church 
appointment, for The Reor>guniZied Church of Jesus Christ of La3tter 
Day Saints. I have never known B more studious man of the three 
atandar>d books.. He inspir>ed me a~ no other purson to study for 
mys6lf the scriptures as found in those books~ 

It was during his stay in Lincoln, some five years" that he 
wrote the article on liThe Personality of God" .. I<1any times when he 
came to chur>ch his face would be radiant with the light of Christ 
from his study of the scriptures and the inspiration that he had 
received while writing on this artlcle~ 

-r tr>ust that you B8 th6 reader will car>efully and p,I'lIDyerfull.y 
study these a\r>ticles~ and that the good Spirit will confirm the 
divinity of the message 4 • 

It was alwSlYs his desir>e that these articles and other writ
ings of his could h$v~ been gotten before the people of the church. 
His age does not permit him to continue in this effort, but he has 
given me per>mission to continue on for him"" I commend these te 
you for> I am sur>o they will strengthen your faith in the R0storation 
movement Qo "Whos 0 readeth it let him understand,. f or the Spirit 
manifesteth truth; and whoso is enlightened by the Spirit shall 
obtain benefit therefromj and whoso rGceiveth not by the Spirit,; 
cannot be benefited" (D.C .. 88;ld) .. 

Francis T.. Schrunk / E-..L) f' .. II 
>P):l Rando1:f'h" Ipt){) ~ 

M_,,~n. N~b"~'~~;ZJ 
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THE CHOICE SEER: WHO IS HE? By Chcrlcs Fry. 1. 

The Inspired Version' of tho Biblo conte ins. c romerkcblo prophecy 
uttered by Joseph of Egypt darling with his p;. Etc·ri'tiY"" He ving spGkon 
of D propho:t (Moses) whom tho Lord would rrisc up to doliver his poo
pIc Is·rc.ol tl"Oln Egypt cr..d fl'om bon.dogo .. he a - id the.t they should be 
scvttorod egr'in, but; thr:t ('t tho time of their scrttering "e brcnch 
shell bobrokon off,. end sh(!ll bo ccrrled in'to [' fercollntryllotl Thls. 

brr:hch wr.s to be ot the s(;ed of' Joseph.. in d l1Otwitb.s1;c !l1~~ng 'choir. BCp
arction from t he rest of tho houso ot lsr~ol !Ithey sh~11 be remomber
ed in tho covon::n.ts of tho Lord whon tho :fIlossich cometh .. 1t 

Lntter Dry S['ints~ in the llght of the BoDle of 'Mormon rovc$lmonts l ) 

hold thf,t this "br'-nch" of tho ho~ae of Joseph is '~he one described 
in that book l:S being pl[;ntod by Lehi t.1pcn tho Americcn continent,., 
grew into n groDt people, ond which ['ftor conturios of onlightemnont. 
ond civiliz['tion ,. fell into spil"it ucl end national decny, nnd become 
8 df'rkonod people.. ., . 

In h£trmony with the covonents me:do to his tethers,. Joseph pro-
phesied of this benighted brr'nch th8t "he (the. Moas1f'h) ahcll bo m['do 

mnnitest unto them int he lotter drys in tho Spirit of power: c,nd 
shell bring them out of' d[,rkness into light; ou'~ of hlddon dl:>rknoss", 
Dnd out of ccpt ivlty unto . freedom", It This does not mElOn thf't tho Lor<i 
will Dppenr in po rson r:t 'this time !JS he did 1n fOI'mel'" deys, but that 
by the powel'" of hi s spirit, Christ Dnd his gospel would bc rc vorled 
to them to thoir rostorctlon .. 

A SEER TO BE RAISED UP . 
The perforfuJ::Ince of this gront work wc.s to be effectod by c "Soor'" 

whom the Lord would rr~iBe up end empower. Joseph'S p~ophecy continues: 
itA seGr' sholl the Lord my God rcisG up~ who sh~ll bc n. choico Boor lm
bo thef'rult of my loins 00 Thus seith 'thO' Lord God ot my tethers ·unto 
me,. A choice soer will I rpiSe up out ofehe fl'uit of thy loins, und 
he shcll be esteemod highly cmong tho fruit ot th~ Joins .. ,. his brother n; 
md unto him will I glvo comrarndraents thr.:t 11.0 shell d() G.,work for tho 
fruit or thy 10insllo And he shnll bring '!ihurn to tho knowledgo of tho 
co,venants whIch I hnve medo with t-:hyt'cthc!";. f'nd he shl'll do whctao-
ever work I sho.ll command him(}f (Ctonesls 50;26·-2.81 ." 

So fur' this prophocy de['le: solely with tho IIbrench" which WDa to· 
be brokQn oft,,' except. tor em incldentnl rafol'once to Mososnnd tho de
livorance. of Isrnel from Egypt, end it distinot,ly shows thct tho work 
of this soor would be in behelf of this breI!ch., 

THIS SEER TO BE GREAT 
Tho .' seol!' whom the Lot'd would I'€'.iSG u.? in tho lr.tter days 1s t9 be. 

ot grent importenco in the lJord; s woz'k, in '~:£,lminB 0 greut people to 
<their God, a. poople probrbly compt'ising lIlcmy nations alld klndreds. 

The prop~ocy ind'1c(ttes thCG t:tis pooplc'~D brpnch f.ro!l1 Joaeph-rlOUld be 
in spirii;u'o.l d£'.rknesa r.nd apil:'itu['l bOlldl:'ge .. No ord,1nr:ry mDn,c~n turn 
c. nption, but this nwn is to turn fI'om dcrkness Intolight, hnd txrom 
c8ptivlty unto freedom, (l grent pooplo, more than b r..8tion ... To do' this 
he must bem~d6 mighty fnd strong by the powor of God .. So the Lord 
br.s said': 

.. If Arid I wil1m8~e him grect in mine eyos,.. end ho sholl do my work; 
nnd he shnll be groot like unto h1.m whom 'I hD'VO sr:id I woulQ raise 
up unto you, to deliver my people,. 0 house' of ISI'rel, out of the Innd 
ot Egypt:" .... And: out of weB'kness s·hvll he be made strong, in ,t\lc.1; dey 
when my work ah!!ll go torthemong 8.11 my people, which sbc:ll" restore 
thorn,.. who fro of tha house of 1s1"'['ol, in the lrst· d[':ys~"(Gen~50:29-32) 
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Page 2 • 
. This men ia roferred to as "a choice seer-,." end he is. to be "o.s-

teemod highly" by his people. Tho Lord says that tha.t soo.l" ho will 
bloss" and that he "shall bring my people unto salvation." Such ax-

'" presaIons revoal the greatness ot thls prophet. and the magn1tu80 of 
:.his work. Mosos delivered ancient Israel by tho pO'wc.r of God" when a 
. small peopl~t trom political and religious bondage" but this prophet 
to como wl1l bring m tar greater people "to a. knowledge of theIr tath-
ers in the latter days; and Sllso to tho knowledg0 ot my covenants .. 
smith the Lord." No prophet ot tho pa.st has ever- accomplichad so great 
and important III work ss this one is destined to do. He will be gl"Oat 
indeed .. 

To Be ot Tho Lineage Of Joseph 

Tho choloeseer WSlS to be raised up from Joseph's linn ot postor
ity,. for Joseph prophesiod,. "Thus sfdth tho Lord God ot my rather s 
unto me,,, A choice. soar will I r6lisu up out ot tho' fruit ot thy loins." 
Josephts posterity became. greetrhis two s,ons.., MBllSlsscb and Ephraim. 
becoming the heads or two great tribes in Israel .. Tho branch, which was 

. "brokon off ,,-"' and came to ~mer ica, was but a small part of the tribe 
.ot Manasseh-in fact" but one or two tamilics..but it grew into 8 grQat-

"people,. which in timo oxtended over the entire western h6.misphcrQ .. 
Undoubtedly there are otheF portions of t~ posterity ot Joseph in 
othep parts or the world, but the saG-I" who is, to be at the sG'~ ot 
Joseph 1s prophesied of only in connection with t~is branch .. Hn 1a to 
be of the brancb in AmGricm. 

This Seer's Work To B e'In Behalf ot 
Josuphts. Posterity 

The seep that God is to 1,'aiso: up "-out of the fruit of thy loins,," 
i.e.,. Joseph's" is to work with his own peoplo. "And unto him will '1 
give eomman~ents that he sh&ll do a work for thu' fruit ot thy loins. 
And he shall.: bringthenr to a knowledge of the covenants which I h~"& 
mOOfJ wlth ta, tather." "And unto him wll1 I giva pow~r to bring t'orth 
my word un~o the aeed ot thy loins .. " His mission. isprim&l'ily to his . 
own people. though his work JIla'Y later.be extended to other portions 
ot Israel. . . 

·What The Seer' Is -To Accomplish .. 
,Speaking ot tho Messiah and th&t p~t of his own poster~ty which 

shOUld bo broken ott, Joseph wrote: "'FoJ:'l> he shall be'made manifest· 
unto them in the Iatt.cr days" in the Spirit of power: and shall bring 
them (jUt of darkness into light:out of hidden darkness .. and out of 
C81tt ivi ty unto freedom." Such Q> work could be done only through soma. 
hUDW:n 'agent .. All such works. God accomplishes through men raised' up' 
empowered ot God. This is just whfllt he has said he would do in bring
ing this branch of Joseph out of darkness Into light in the latter' ' 
dmys, for the. prophecy goes on to BaYI: ffA seer shmll tho Lord my God. 
ra1st) uP .. who shall be 81 choleG seer unto the fruit of thy loina .. " 
God is to manifost his powe).'" through a prophet, or 6 aeer,; tor 8!. S:06P 
is It prophot" and more. (Moslah 5:16) . ., .. 

One part, ot tm mis's ion of this SCHi)l" is to bring forth tb:e word 
ot God to his people.. "Unto him will I glvapower to bl"'ing t'orth my 

word, unto the seed ot thy loins .. " This probably rofers 'to the bring
Ing tor-th of ancient Script ures which hAve' been h1dden in the oartb 
awaIting Godts time tor tholl" r&vealment .. Tho ta.ct that e seer ia 
constituted ot onn,.. tho of God .i8 given posseSSion otth6 Urim and. 
Thummlm,., and the gitt of God belonging therewlthto uS.G them in the. 
translatlng ot unknown languages:", and othel" purpose Sl:' sustains- this 

ldea'. CHosiah S:12-8S) Thisman1s work as a seep Is to bring forth" 
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Page 3. 
translate and publish the wcr d ot God, and that in addition to what 
the people may already have. Undoubtedly this will be the bcginn:trlgot 
the great work which this man is to dOt tor there is more spoken of. 

"And not to the bringing torth of my word only, saith too Lord. 
but to the convincing them ot.my word, which shall·alroady have gona 
torth among them in the lat tel' days." This suggests gl"oat power as a 
prophet and leader, in which POgard he will be like John the Baptist. 
who turned many to salvation. This seer is to bring his people "out 
ot darkness into light"," and Itout at captivity unto treedom." It Is 
not impossible thetthis deliverance out ot captivity unto treedom 1s 
politIcal 68 well as spiritual,.. in which case he would bo a1so.8 
political leader.. . 

And still the prophecy goea on In describing thm: work ot this man" 
declaring that he shall bring his people "to a knowledge ot their 
tath6l."s in the latter days: and also t.o tho knowledge of my covenants" 
saith the Lord .. tr If these people who for- genGrations have:been luft. in 
darkness end ignorance arc to be given a· knowledge ofthel:r- fathe;rs 
througb the word which this man is to bring forth,. tho,n this revea1edt 
word must be historical. l"ecoro of tho ancestors of tho.se people. And 
furthermore, if it Is to rGvort:1 to them the covenants of the Lord" 
then it, must of necessity be 9:180 aSBcrod record" or· Scripture. By 
his ~ork ms a seer in bringing forth this l\t)r-d, and by his ministry 
in convincing his peopl-e of its. truth and divinity" he will turn them 
to God .. "The thing which the Lord sha:11 bring forth by his hand shall 
bring my people unto salv61.tion .. " . . . . •. 

Thus is shown somewhact tho scope ot this man's work in the lattcr.l" 
days .. 

Who Is Thia SeG~? 
Tho viGW has become current in the church that this choico, sear 

WeftS Joseph Smith,; jr .. " who by means of the Urlm and Thummim tranalate:Q 
the Book at Mormon. a historical and sacred record 4ealing with. the 
people, of the II'branch" which was broken otf from the family o:t Joseph. 
Th~s 'View,; Q:part from one or two similiarities in tho work of thnsa 

. two mon,. is based mainly upon ono statGmont or the. prophecy which by 
many Is considel"Oq to be conclusive.,. Itls that "his namo shall be 
callQ,d Joseph~ a.nd 1 t shall be attor tho namQ of his fa th6r () If It so, 
happens that tho namo or Joseph, Smith·, jr ... who was named a:ttGr hi$
t'athor,col'l'osponds to this paJ.-t 01' the p~ophocy .. However" tho writer 
has long sInce reached a conclusion quite different> 

Notwithstanding. tho correspondence in n&mes with tho prophecy,: 
Joseph SIiltth dId by no means fulfill the prophe~y as awW:l ole .. In tact 
there 1sbut llttlG In tho mission of Joseph Smith that does ,Porrospond 
with thOl-lOrkof this seor .. This will be· clearly seon 1n the light of 
the following points:: . . .. . .. 

I .. The man spoken of in the prophecy is to be a seer to the seed. 
01' Joseph of Egypt. Joseph Smii.ih is work was to the gontilos. 

2 .. The seer was to be esteemod hlghly among Joseph t s seed. Josepb 
Smith never Wll'S .. for the evidenli reason that ho was not known to them.. 

3. The Lord .heas said that he would givo unto this so or-' a connusnd
ment to do ~ work for the fruit of tho loins of Joseph: Joseph Smith .. 
received no such comm.andmont, nor did any particular work .for the 
fruit of the loins of Josoph.. ' 

·4. The seo!" 1s to bring his people .. the brmch, to 9" knowledge. of 
the covenants God made with Jost).ph's tather., Jacob. This. Joseph Smith 
did not do. . 

S .. This seer is to pe grettt like unto Moses. Joseph Smith did the: 
work appo.intod him of God,. and 1t wa·s great,. but not comparable. to 
that otMoses .. 
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Page;. 4~ 
6. The"'Word" whicb the SC(ir Is to bring torth Is. "unto the see.d ot 

the loins ot Joseph,," reterrtng to the branch which was broken off. 
< Tho WOI'd brought tOI'th by Jos6ph Smith was primarily to the gentiles.., 
though it may go in time to the s,oed ot Joseph~ 

7. The soer ot the prophecy is to convince the seed of Josepb ot 
the truth ot the word which. had alresdy gone st,t;.oilg them, (the Bibl(';l. ' 
Josuph Smith dId not do this. 

8. Nor dtd Joseph Smith confound talsc doctrines, stop content-ions ... 
and 6stGlblish poe:ce among the fruit· of the loins ot Joseph" as the. 
cholco seer1s to do. . 

9. Tbe branch that wa·s broken otf was t.o be brought by this soc.I" to 
.. knowledge of their' tathers. This was not done by Joseph Smith .. 

10. This seer ia to bG- "l'IU!IIde; strong" in that. day when my work shall. 
§o forth'among &11 my people .. " Slnea that work haa not yet gone among 
all my people,," It is yet tuturo, end could not ha,vQ. been done. by 

Joseph Smith., ' 
11 •. The; work to be dono by the~eep Is to accomplish the PGstorat-

10n at iSl"'&l€ll.Joseph S~ltb was a prophot at the gGnt~lfis fl'nd to the 
.gentiles" snell. hra work did not extend dlrvctly to Israol. .'. 

12. The- seer- was to bo: dlvin61y presuI'ved" I"and they that seak to" 
destroy h1ll1 sha11 be confounded." Josepb Smith ""a.s persecuted" lm
·prlsonod,. and put to doeth by his enemies" and t.hey woro not confound
ed! • 
" -'On the other hand th<ir6 BrG. the points of' cOl'reapondeilcQ; betwee.n 

the wor-k of Jos~ph Smitb 8n~ that 01' the seer which we also notice..: 
1 .. ' Joseph Smith was a see'v ss we 11 as a prophet. 
2. He brought forth the word 01' the LordI: by the. urlm and thumrn!m:,. 

which was the writing in small! paJ"t bf the truit or tii()l'oTiis"-of Joseph. 
). Brs n&mQ w&lS Joseph" and it was after- the name of his tather. 
',These. three polnta however,. in light ot the' twelve points ,pr-ev

lousll noted" do not establish Joseph Sm1 th as' the ohol.ce see.-r- of the. 
prophecy .. There have been maDi seers ani there. m&y be JIlimy yet to come ... 
80 that it 1s easily. possible that s cme other- than th(l prophet t.o the 
gentiles may.tultill the prophecy .. The: Book of Morm.on bDoUght forth 
by Joseph Sm.ith itselt shows that there are greatCtr' and faJ" morQ, Im
portmt I"ocol"da that God holds in resGrve but whioh &1'0 to ooma forth 
in due time.' And 8S to the name" eOlTospondenca with the, prophooy 1n 
this p'artioular proves noth1ng unless thOl!'G. 1& COI'I'0spondenoe. in all 

. other points also" which .. ms we " have seen,. theJr~ is not. 

Book Of Mormon Evidences On Identity Of tho Seop . 
Tho ,identity ot the choico. seer iamora fully r1'Jvealed by the Book 

. 01' MOl'illon", (i·vIdencaa being supplied confIrming thosCc given in GenesIs • 
. and whioh era' 'morG, 01e2l"". moI'a specifie.., anti, whIch to the writ'll' make. 
utterly impossible any appllc9tion ot tuo. prophecy to any other than 
& prophet whoia to ar1sa from the remnants.ot the land who ar-o de~cend
edfrom Lehl. We now examine these Gvidenees as tound in 2 NGphi~chap-' 
tel" two. .. 

The. Book of Mo~on as a whole gives the histor-y of a Colony or 
Manassehites whom the Lord led out of Jerusalem shortly befor<l.its 
final destructIon by Nebuchadnez.br. and brought to the lend ot oV., 

Amer"icQ> whern they grew into a- gre&~t peoplo. Notwi thstand1ng they. WQJ"C 
blessed with the gospe..lf} and with proph€it's,;, and with the Holy Spirit." 
a portion of the people' rebelled fU"'ld they beoame • divided people.'" . 

'one portion contInuing in unbelief 6~d' l"l.fckednes.a~ and the ot.h,er' f'luc't
u&ltil1g betwoen a high state of rlghteouane~s SI."l.Q. oiv1I:lzQi.ltlon to. VIU"Y·" 
ing degrees ot low .estate,. until nea:rly & thousalld yee:rs haliL passed. 
when through greet wickedness the government WI!IlS destr~yed and tria' . 
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5. 
nation tell into anarchy and spiritual darkness. They dogene.r&ted into 
heathendom towEtl"d the close ot the fourth century A.D. It 1s undor
stood that tho n~t1vo American races are the remnants at this people. 

Thus the so-called Indian r&ces ot North, South, and Central 
. Americe. today,. whoaG number 1s casti:macoQ.. at between ton end fifteQn 

millions" comprising many nmtiona ar-..d tribes and who hnvalost the. 
kno~ledgo of their own identity, re.ulain '!;he nfl-tilt of tho loins ot 

'Joseph" n for (making allowance tor SOl'ile mixture of other tribes ot 
Israel) thoY' fl'l'G of the lineagG of Jos..:l-ph through Monaaaeh and Lohi .. 
Th~y ·ara tho branch which was broken off .. and it is 8poe:ifically wIth 
this· p(tople that the prophecy of Josephdea!s; it is trom them that 
the 'choice seol*' is to COIIlO ... and it iato them thet his work will be. 
,dirc·cted,. tJJs wo~r:h5!ll seG. 

Tho Prophecy 01' Lohi 
Lah! w&.s the head of the lit'cle group of two tamilios and one ex-

.. tpll' m8lll whieh lef~ Jerusalem 600 B&oC" He wes a prophet and priest" and 
r-oceived divine direction in his journeying .. When he had become old in 
the new land of America Sllld was about to die" he ga110 hIs, last instr'uct
ion lilind blessing to hispo~terity. He had become. famillap' with tho: pro
phecy of Joseph for it wes written in the sQ,cred record. know·na8 thE) 
plates. of br·ess, which he had brought from Jerusalem" and with the 
Spirit 01' prophecy resting upon him hc.quotod this prophecy with 
slight vmriation~ and epplied it to his own peopla. He held them toba: 
the bro-nch broken oft trom the seed· of Joseph, a n.d . trom which the Lord .. 
in the letter dl;1)Ys" would raisv up a righto,ous branch(/> . 

Lohi cleerlyindiea·tea that the choice seep.' whom God will ra.ise up 
in the l&tt~r days will be ot the loins of Joseph through·thisbrancb-... 

·&nd·that his·work would be among the seed of the loins of Josoph. Lehl 
had finished quoting Joseph's prophecy and now proceeds to declare: 
his ownprophocy' by.theSpirlt of" God .. He said: . . 

. ~And tho Lord' smid unto. ma also,. I wll1 raise up unto t~o fruit 
of thy'"loins: and·I w.ll1.make tor him a spokeszna;n. And I, behold .. I 
will give un\o him" that he shall write the writlngs ot tho fruit". 0 .r-. 
thy loins~'unto the fruit of thy loina;. and tho spokesman of thy loins 
shall deelsra it .. " (2 Nephi 2: 36-37)· .... . 

. Tllis moo wholsto be :raised up from' t.he lo~ns: otLeh! 1enot fl 
differ'lnt ·s·e6P .from the ona spokon of in the propl).ocy ot Josep~ ... He. . 
1s to "write tho" writing of tho .fruit of thy loins ... ~n that is~. to ,tra·ns
late tor his people the record ot their fathers which they haq lost, 
when they went into ain end darkness, .. which is the same work 01' which 
Joseph prophesIed when he said". "unto him wili IgivQ power- to bring 
forth my word unto the seed of thy loins .. u Lahi ,goes on to Bey, ".A;nd.· 
It shall be filS It'· the.fruit of tllyloins hadcr'ied unto them from tha 
dust; .... and they shall. cry tr0I11 tha dust; yeEiJ,. oven repentance unto 
the 11'" brethern, eveJl after many genora:-!; ions have gone by them. II, The 
poaority of Lehi waro, to write the s.tlc:'ed truth", . and after· many gen
erattons had. passed" tmd the 11" children had dwindled in spiritual 
darkness,. these wrl tinge 'were to come to their' benightod posterIty in 
the. letter days. A sear. would be raised up to ,bring them torth. 

The See~ To Be Through Joseph The Son ot Lohi 
Lehi not only stat~sthat' this seeri$ to be of his-own lineago_ 

but that he wl11 coma t~~ough.t~& line 01' his youngest son whom he h~4 
named JosfJph. '. . . . . . 

B etore quotIng Lohi upon this point it is necessary to remi~ the 
reader' that the patriarcha~ Lah1 hact been' bleSSing his sons and grand
eons" 1118 many lIDS werG: wIlling to l"oce1ve his blessing. end he h9d· now 
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eome to the lBstone,., his youngest son who wes but a lad. It was while 
blessing this bOl~ Joseph~ perhsps with his hands upon hia head~ tha~ 
he smid to hlm~ mrhe Lord bles~ thee for ever~ for thy seed shall not 
utterly be destroyed." He WSlS spenking undor the indictment of the Holy 
SpirIt .. Coupling hlmselt'and his son with Jos'eph c1'. l'rYit !'r:m wht:m 
they were descended" snd wI eo' with tho prophecy of Joeerh con~c!'ning 
the righte,oUs branch,.. he introduces his prophecy regarding his son with 

the Se words: 
"For behold thou art the fruit of my loins; and I em & descendant 

of Josoph" who wes ca'rried into Egypt,. captivQ, .. And great were the oov
enants 01' the. Lordt' which he made unto Joseph; whcretore~ Joseyh truly 
saw our d81Y. And he obtained Ii! promise, of the Lord~ that out of the 
fruit of his loins,: the, Lord would ra,isu uJj), '8. righteous branch unto the. 
house of Israel,,"'etc .. (2 Neph,i 2:5-1) . 

Whet occ-tilsion had.Lohi to introduoo this prophecy of .rosoph 01' 
. Egypt into the blessing of his son unless it hadsomespe9ial appllc~~

ion ther~f In bringing it in.there musthavo been some purpose in view: 
thore must have been somo conneotion between the propheoy and the boy. 
01' Its use at tha~ time would have' been most inappropriate and lriconslst.
ent .. As 1tW8S" this wholo prophecy of ancient date as quoted by Lehl. 
was 6 part bf the blessIng pronounced-upon the head or little Joseph. 
Itsaigniticanoe was that it was to have its fulfillment througb~ tl.':.16 
boy in· onG ot his postor1 ty' down in ~e latter days. In otl).er words" 
the. choic6 soer of whom Joaeph of Egypt prophosled_ was t'o come ,ot the 
lineage of' Lahi through his son Joseph .. Lohi says just th~s i~ his·. ow~ 
prophecy over, the boy: . . ' , . . . 
, "And now,. behold my son Joseph", o'fter this' manner- dId my fathel'. 0 t 
old pr-ophe-sy .. Wher6}f'()re,. because of thi.! covenant thou art blessed: tor 
thy se.ed shall! not be destroyed,. I'oFthey shall raise up onG mighty 
among them!, who shall do much good~ botb, in word' and in deed,.. beirig an 
Inst~ument in the ha~ds of God,. with exceeding faith,. to 'work m'ighty'" 
wonders ~ and do that thing whioh is great 1n the" ~ ight '01" God,. unto the 
bringlng to pass much' restoration unto .tho housaof ISl"ael t ,ani unto 
the seed of thy brethe rn .. And now ,,'ble s sed ert tnou. Joseph. H, (2 Nephi 
2t 44-48).. '.... ., .. , 

Thus the prophecy of Joseph w·a~8 ·brought ovep Old plaeed upon the 
head at -Joseph .. the young eori -of Lahi" through whom 1~ w&is ·to hava 1t-a 
tultl1lme'nt illS pertaining to the raising up at the choiCe. seer" the., 

'~"'on~ mighty .. '" Nowond6~ ths,tLeh1 ended his blessing with the woros., 
IfAn~ now" blessed ert.thouJose.ph .. tI , " .' .. 

, Our- applioation of these propheCies of both Josepb am Lehi t.o . 
Joseph Smith 1s a mlst61ke .. In no possible way did Jos~mhSmlthfulfl11 
them .. They tu"e yet' tuturfi .. 'l'heseprophecies deal with .the restoration 
or Isr-aeI which begin& with the raising. up ot a mlghty prophet" a aeer 
who shall!: first restore the lost record of tm branch ot Josuphl! and 
by the great power of God whioh he shall receive, turn his benighte,d 
paople to the Lord, and tosallvat 10n .. This movement 1s to spread to all 
parts.ot the house. ot Israel whereeveP found upon ,the earth .. 

Tho Rec'ord That Is To Be B rougbt. Fortlr 

TherG: aPQ two prinCipal pe.cords kept 'by ~he hpuse, ot JO,seph: rirst" 
fil :record begun probably by JOf1~ph h1mst,;1f'ln Egypt., e.n~ kept by a: suc
cession of' inspired men or his family lina·through Mana'sscb to L~ban~ 
600 B .. C." t:rom whom they passed by dlv.1n& int~rv~ntlon bec'Bus'a he heel 
become: oorrupted~ 'to Leh1" 8: rlghte:ous prophet ,,~hom the Lord was lea.d
ing at the heaQ.. at 8' colony to Amertce" 'an~ who W&lS:, in Illl1 probability 
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,7 .. 
• youn~er brother of Laban~ holding the right of suceession when Laban 
proved unworthy .. This record came to an end Rt thist~mo but was pre
served and published to the. Ne.pp.ie people, se.rving a most· important 
purpose in giving to them a: knowle'dgo' of God and his 1aw~ It was their: 
Scripture .. Second~ a record begun by Nephi, son cf L0hi, upon plates 
of gold, referred to modernly as, the Itfirst plates of Nophi," Rnd con-

. tinued by a line of successors, all of Nephi's descent,l from about 
600 B.C., to 384 A.D., . when Mormon a.t a time. of nationa~ "des-t::"l~ctJ..on 
deposited them in the' Hill Cumoroh" their. present p,iblng pla:ce .. They, 
may be considered a continuation .of the record upon 'thQ plates of 
brass,. for the two give an ul'ibrokon history from Joseph to Mormon" a 
per i od of over 2.,000 yo ar s ..' . 

The Book of Mormon which was brought to light in 1827 through the 
instrumentality of Joseph Smit1;l,. is a small abridgment of the record 
kept upon the plates of Nephi" mode by Mormon' before plaCing them in' 
the ea-rth. Moroni his son,wrote the final chapters anddoposited the. 
mbridgment in: the ~arth" pr~suIl:1ably in New York where they w~re. revea1-
ed to Joseph Smith~ This work is quite incidental to the greater re
cord upon the plmtes of Nephi,,· and wo,s dOli:ignf,od. prim&rily for the gen
tiles" from whoM' it will eventually go to the rftmnants of Joseph .. 

Tha Plates of Brass 

Of the plates of brEDss" Lehl prophesied "that.·the.se plates. of 
bra,5S (i.e ••. :the record upon. th;om)" should go :forth unto all nations., 
kindreds" tongues and peoplo" w.};to wG.re of his s·eed ... " (1 Nephi 1.:169) 
They at'e not to ~o to the gentile~ .. 

As showing that this record will be brought to Ii~ht by tho. seer 
we note the following prophecie s'J which havG part icuaLar reference. to 
tho promises and covenants. God melde to Jacob and Joseph •. and which 
are wrltt6<n upon thep~ates of brass, wh-ich covenants Qnd promises are. 
to be brought to the knowledge of hispeople by the seer .. 

'. "And he shall brIng them to the knowledge of the covenants which I 
have made- with. thy fatherlf .(Jacob) .. (Genesis 50:28) 
.' IfIAnd now 'i, Nephi" speak concerning the prophecies of which my 
father- hath spoken h .concerning Joseph"" who was. carried into ,Egypt.: tor 
behold"he truly prophesIed concerningsll' his seed .. And th& prophecies 

.. wh ic h he. wr ot e,. th e.re ar e not many gre at e.r. And he prophe s ie d c onc ern
ing us,.' and. our future generations; and they are written upon the pl
ates. of brass." (2. Ne~hi 3:-1-5) . 

"The. prophet Zenos.~.and also Zenock .... testified particular' con-" 
carning us$' who are the remnant of their seed .. Behold our fa-(;h(.<;r· 
Jscob .slso testified concerning n remnant of the. seed of Joseph .. And 
behold", a:r6 not we a remrJ.6.nt of the seed of Joseph? And these. things 
which testify of us, &re they not written upon the plates of brass 
which our father' Lehi brought out. of Jerusalem?" (3 Nephi 4:71-13) 

These statements show that Jacob and Joseph"and also Zenos and. 
Zenock who were· prophet s in the .1inE; of de scent ; betwe~n Joseph and 
Leh:'J; all] spoke of their poaterity, the remnant" which both Nephi and 
Mormon 8a'1 means flUS" ... th& Nephites .. It is these prophecies containing 
tM promises ecnd covenants of God which the seev' is to ·bring to the, 
knowIedge: of his people .. Since they arE. written upon the plates of 
brass it means that that. record Is one· to ·be brought forth by the 
h81nd of the seer. . 
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Tha Platus of Nephi 

When Ammoron,} in 32.0 A.D .. , buried th~se. platos with, othc.rs during 
8' t.ime of civil war and destruction" Mormon says that he hid, thorn Up' 
unto the L9rO,. "that they might come beain unto the remnant, o~ thu . 
house of Jacob, according to tha prophecies and promi~es of'the. Lord." 
(4 Nephl 1:59 .. )' . 

Mormon says, th&t "there can not be written in tl,lis book (of Morirlon) II 
even 8', hundreth p~rt o~ the things which Jesus did ~ruly teach unto 
the people; but behold the plat'es of Ne;phi docorit~l~ the more pa.rt of 
the things whlchhe taught the people; and the'se things, have I w~itt.enlJ 
which Glrea les~e,r p~rt~~ ... that they ma.y be .Dl'ought ,aga'in unto this peo
ple,. from the gentile's_t .. Andwhen they s:p.all hav~ received this ...... i! 
it so be that they shall ,believe these th~ngs, (in the Book of Mormon)" 
then ~all the gruater thin~s (the first lllates of Nephi) .be :made man-
ifest unto,them." (3 Nephi 12:1-) .' , ', .. ; 

These statements poitit to the publication of the reeordU:pon the 
first plates of Nephi to the, remnants of the Nephites in thelfltter: 
days .. ,Whathar this recorel will be 'broug."1t fortb by'the seer i& not., 

"ele erthou gh it ~s Iiot iniproba;bl~ that it w.ill., 

Otha,p Points of Identity 
Thus the Book of Mormon te'stfmony confirms the Bible.' a,s showing 

the identity of the choie,a seet"' .. To the twelve point:; already set .forth 
fromtre, Bible.s·co·ount shoWing the non-applicat'i:on; of th.e prophe'cies , 
to Josapla Smith, we. tare noW' nble. t'o add 'three, others from t'}w Book of 
Mo~dn: '. . ' , " ' .. 

13", Leh! definitely shows thflt tha proph(i;cy regarding the seer illl 
to be fulfIlled In the lineage of his Bon Joseph .. Joss'phSmlth was not 
of that lineage,>, ". ,,' ,-

14~ ,The choice· seer is to bring forth'the plates of b~ass and trans
late them fOi"'l, the benefit' of hispeoplet.JO.seph Smith brought forth the 
abridged recor>d upon t.he p18tes of MormO.n but not the br'ass plates t-
, , l5 .. , Bringing forth of th,e nat IO.naI record of the Nephites from the 
first pl&tes of Nephi seems also to' b~ a part of the work of th0;seer;" 
JosephS1lilth did not transla·te this work.. ' . ,,;: , , 

. Joseph Smit~ ~s 5.l prophet' and seer' accompli,abed' the, wo:rk God, des-, 
tined· him to"dO.~ He occupied in his own place ~d'fulfil1ed his divine
ly' appointed mission", and -it is net· nep.essary tp' cr~{ii t him w;l th any 
worl::: beleng!;!lg to another ~ The mission et: the "choicb seG)"," is one yet 
to ba ,perl'erm0:l 111 me raising up of a r 19hte.oue b::.>~~eh fl~om' mnO:lg the. 
pos,teritiy of Leht; the, 8'boriginicf) of .. America.". That missi,on iato b~, 
peri'o.1?::Il.:ld by the seer 'prophesied of by, Josepha.."iQ.' by' Lehi,_ and who. is 
to S1riae from their posterity through the line of JO.seph the. son of 
Lehi ... He. will c eme. from the Indinn race.. . 

The,· preceding a.rticle is an eX9x~t reproduction, by stenciJi and 
mime;,c-:graph mnchin&",' by Francis T .. Schrullk, of 'one printed in the: 
Saints.Ha.rald ef Janu8,x-y'2" 1937 .. It r6ceived auch.fi responao "l"r ... a\ 
Brothar Fry W1"ote, the following one.' on liTHE CHOICE SEER: MORE LIGHTJfl .. 

it bathng not printed,,) I now give it as he. gave it to m~ .. I feel it, 
shOUld be e :JJ,»all't., o.f the: preceding article .. Francis. T .. Schrunk~ 
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THE CHOICE SEER:- MORE LIGHT Page. 1 .. 
By Char1.as Fry 

(All Bibla References· From Inspired Ver-sion) 

The; present d9!y world 1s approaching,= if not already entering", a 
period of transit ion in which there. will 'occur' a series of related e
vents and developments of great mOlnent and of a." magnitude far exceed
ingwhat the a~es i;ave I"e.vea,led a.ine€!, the time of the deluge .. Changes 
of ~ost outstal:lding impqrtance and effect which are now unthought of 

,.will take place making' the world of tomorrow.vastly different' from 
tha:t·. of today. .. 

Government&lh Religious, and Social Changes 

. These changes w:ill include a. transfer of. world.' dominion trom t~e., " 
, present ae.t up of knigdoms and empires to other and unex.pected groups ... 
• of people. .. They wi!.l include a comple.te, changQ of :religious phl108;Opby 
and organiz:a,tion,. the present perverted" devitaliz..ea and impotent form& 
of Christianity,; as well as, the non-christian religions~ gradually . 
yielding to the. t.rue; gospel and the actual! kingdom of God . pushed for
ward by divine pows)." .. Under the new dominion and the true Christianity 
80cial and eC.onomic changes will come bringing equity and just1c~ witb 

;' peace and goodwill to. the world. 

Fulfilling of Gentile·Times 

.. 'Thegentlie times" which began .more tha-n twenty-five ce.nturial,!. ago .. 
, .with the final.downfall of the ~ewislli kingdom. and. tha rise of Nebuchad
,·ne2':z&r' as a world -empero:r" are drawing to a, :close .. The-ending will be 

marked by w.ars· and rumora of wars ". nat ionr.-ising aga inst n81t ion, with 
. famines',: .pestilences" ap.d othel' perpleXities, the whole. wor14 ·being.in 
commotion .. (Mat.t~ 24:29-.30; D.O. 45:4) .. The. gentilea"shallL:w,ar among . 

.. them.s~lves" and the swor4 of their own hands shall. fall upon ·their own 
heada". and they shall be· drunken w,ith their own.blood, .. ·!' (1: Nephi 7:27) 
Theae th.ings w.ill reault in what is called. Uthe fall. of Bebylon .. u . 

Ris ing .IDl Of Iar-a,el 

With ·the decline and fall of .the gentile. power,.. upon ben1.ghted Ia
pae.l~ who during the time of the gentile domin&tion have been the out
caa·ts and down-trodden,,' "shell the Sun of righteousness a:rise w: ith heal· 
iJ).g in his wings .. " (Ma~", 4: 2) Wb!l1CiT. Israel includes those who .ara; com
manly known as Jews it includes vastly more, for the Jews ap~ but a 
remnant of Iara·el .. The. people of the ancient na,tion wel'ii scattereQ t.o 
ell parts of the. earth,. some as groups to form nations and others; to 
mix with their gentile neighbors and be.comelost .. Their own -transgress
ions and departure from God~ and the oppression of the gentileaJ!" haye 
combined to degrade and .defile until they can no longer be. recognized 
as b!ii)longing to the family of Jacob or as being the chosen people of 
God .. TheYI- some. of them'" consist of nations,. a.ven Hheathen nations" .. 
(D.C. 87;3). . . 

. It Is just thes& down":trcidden and despised peoples of Israel whom 
God .. ha-s: decreed to recover .. Soc1ally and sp1rltU.a.lly their . estate, Is . 
pa-rallel with that to which they were brought in Egypt,.' and as he ra1a ... 
ed up a Moses to deliver·them from Egypt" so will he·rais.e- up another 
like unto MOSG.&' t1> delive:r them j'1fl the latter days'" "The. Lord sha11 set. 
his htl'nd. a'gain the second time to recover the remnant of his. peoplc.,· •• 
. 6'md. shaUl assemble: the outcasts of Israel" and gather' togethe.r' the- dis
persed. of Jl.ldab from the four corners of t.he earth .. " (Isaiah llt:ll-l21 
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"And the Lord shalll make thea plenteous in every work of thine. hand, in 
the, fruit of thy bodyJ) and in the fruit of thy cattle" and in the fruit. 
of thy land~ for good; for t-he Lord will again raj~1ca OV6r- thea fOF 
good", as he rejoiced over thy fathers ... "(Deut .. 30:9) They will build_ up 
upon the ruins of gentile eivilization~. 

Determin.~<! sf. god 

These changes and developments have: been cetermined of God .. ,He has 
decler'ed them from most aneient times. Like Ii battery of searchlights 
playing upon the Washington Monument v ao the many prophets: have focua
aed the light of prophecy upon this most remarkable period. 

This period lsthe time of the world's climax,; the ccilmination of past 
developmentS:j the world's harvest time'.(Me:tt .. 13:36-45}. It is. Utha dis
pensation of the fulness of times" wben God shall "gather together in 
one 8,11 things' in Christ:" (Eph .. 1:10) "the times of l'estitution of all 
things which God hath apoken by the mouth of all his holy propheta sine~ 
the world began."(Acta 3:21) It is the day of Zion's r-edemption .. (Psalms 
I4:7;. D C 98:!p 3 Nephi 10:2; Ether' 6:8).. ' 

Restor&tion To, Begin With Remnsnt In America 
In our previous mrticleTHerEfld,.-:-Jan ~J: 1937fthe coming of a branqh 

of Jr,sephJ) the son of lsrn-el" to America,. 600 '. B.C." was pointed out'. 
Thl~ branch soon divided" one faction called Lamanites rebelling agRlnst 
God and the gosepI,> md becoming most wicked and corrupt,. and cUl"sed 
with a darkened skin;. the otherca.lled Nephltas. wavered between high and 
loW, degrees of righteousness until the fourth century A.D. when by dis
sentions and wars thay were destroyed as Q seprnrata peoplLe .. Boi?h becamQ; 
one. They continued in a stat& of unbelief and idolatry until discovered 
by Columbus" and are. kn9wn as the Indian races of Ame.rica today .. Numca:r
oua 'prophecies point to their restors:tion to God in the latter days .. 

In.1lIl parable of 'an olive tree Zenos outlines the history of· Israel. , 
When the tree began to decay the Lord took branches and planted, them in 
distant parts of the earth~ The third and last planting is readtly re-
cogniz:ed as applying to this branch in 'America. But in the leat dayS! ' 
after mIl. the branches haQ. become corrtiptedJ] and the- Lord a:ought to 
save them by regrafting them onto the original 'stockJ) he said to his: 
servant.l' tlGraft in the branches;:, begin a.t the last" that they may be 
first." (~acob 3:1*27) .. This statement showing that' the branch in America; 
will be the first o~ I8rae1 to be restored to the ancient covenant in 
the lQ1st days is supported by many others. . 

Jacob:, prophesied to his son Joseph in reference to his posterity: 
"For thou sh£illt be a light unto my people ,"' to deli vel" them,.. W~'1en they 
are altogether bowed down under sin~" (Gen .. 4-8:-11) It is through thi$ 
branch in America th&t this propho0y will. have its fulfillment and the 
rest of Israel will be shown tile light and savedao ' 

Jesus taught the Nephltes:- I':'Then sha-ll the, work of the Father commence. 
&It that day even when this gosepl shall be preached among the remnant of 
,this people. Verily" I S8'y l.:mto you,: At thmt day shall1the work of the 
Fsther commence among'&ll the 'dispersed of my people .. " ( .3Nephl 10:4-5; 
See also 7:28-29), ' ' .. : 

Preliminrnry Work AmoIlJi Gentilea.. ".. 
The Lord regards all men of every nation and seeks their salvation. 

The chOOSing of ancient Israel was not thSlt he might give exclus-ive 'ad
vantages and bleSSings to them r but that he might'develop "a kingdom of 
priests and Ii holy MltioJ;l" (Exodus, 19:,6) by whom the gifts and bless ings 
of God might be ministered to all men to their sal~Tation~ B ut. Israel. 
in their weaknes s: and fC?lly mistook the divine fa,; 0:1."3 l-O b e fbi>' tlleln"" 
selves alone to the overlooki!lg of their rospons ~,bi;L l.t1,e,sJ' and GJ.spi sed 
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other·s than themse lvea", unt 1l: t.he Lord said" "1 will also re ject thee,. 
that thou shalt be no priest unto me .. " (Hosea 4:·6) 

So it was that in the days of the apostles the gOS:6pl was sent to the. 
gentile nations where it found acceptance by many", It was sent to them.., 
not by Israel as a· na.tion" but by ir.tiiYidl.lals raised up ot:" God .. It is 

. well known that through the centuries of the Ch1'is;'5.8n era Christianity 
suffered severe perversion" until in r-eeent titleS tho trend of the gen
tile worl 1s aw~y from Christ and the gosepl and toward the things 
which history shows le8!d to downfall .. 

But God could not permit the gentiles to fall without renewing to 
them the opportunity of the gospel in its purity and fullness. Thus it 
was that early in the nineteenth century the Lord restored his work a
mong them" raising up a prophet of the ir own number~ Qnd restoring the: 
gospel in its fullness .. His truth was given anew. in the Book of Mormon 
as revealed by the angel. The priesthood was restored by angelic hands 
by which the gospel and its ol·dlnances. mfght be authoritatively admin
istered", and the church of Jesus Christ. organized after the divine p.at
ternj .. and conduct~d according to the divine purpose s under' the direction 
of the Holy Spirit... . 

For this work the Lord raised up a new prophet,. Joseph Smith,: by whom 
the Book of Mormon was translated by the power of God, saying to himn 
'among othe.r things", "Thia generation. shall have my wOl'd through you. . 
(D C ;>:3) and that, the Book of Mormon "contains the truth and the. word 
of God, whioh ia my word to the Gentiles" that soon it may go to tha 

. JeWr" of whOIlr,the Lamani tes. are a :.. .. elfJ.l1.9nt,," .l .. The gosep] has 'Qeen eentU' ... 
ally preached: to the gentile people of North Amarica, .. and to a somewhat 
lesser extent to some of th.e na~ions of Europe" though it will undoubt-

. edly go to them more fully ... They must have their opportunity" and God 
must be· justified if they faIL. Thus, by the prophet of the. nineteenth 
century,c" raised up from among the gent ile a,. and whose miss ion ·was: to the 
gentlies,.thlspeoplehave.been or'will'be given their' opportunity. 
( I. D~C .. 18:3) .. 

Transfer. From Gentiles'To Israal 

V&rious proph~cies indicate thu,t t.he gentiles generally would rejeot 
the gospel when it should be offered to them~ After sufficient opportun
ity had b~en given", the gospel would be withdrawn and the'n s.ent to Is .... 
rSlel, beginning with the Ameri08·n remnant .. Jesus said that if, the gen&;. 

. tiles sinned against his gospel and drifted into iniquity" ItI "d.:n, br-ing 
the fullness of my gospe.1 from among them; and then will I remember my 
covenant which.I have. made unto my people,. 0 house. of Israel" and will 
bring my gospel unto them." (.3 Nephi 7:34-)6; Sea also 1 Nephi 3:19; 4.: 
16; D.C. 81:3; 58:3) .•. 

The divinG; gifta given to the g~.ntiles through th~ restoration or the 
gospel will. not have been in vain •. Many of the gentiles will belie.ve and 
come in to be nurabered with the covenant people of God;:. and b.ecome. Isr
ael by adopti.on .. By them the gospel '1.,,1:::'1 be carried' first to the remn
ant of Joseph .. This: is the most 10gica~U procedure. since.. the gospel. has 
come; to the gent iles in America fu"1d sin~e the remnant is also found up -
this land.,. The;y J.' of all Israe], are nearest at hand" . . 

Spea:ld.ng of that time." Nephi says·;: .. 1!,}'hen shall the .fullness of ·tha 
gospel ,of the Meas.iah come u:q.to the Gen~ile a J} arid from the genti Ie sun ..... 
to the remnant of oul' seed."e .. lt shall co:me byway 01' '!ine gantiles,," 
(1 Nephi Ip:r.6,.:27) ... Jesu.a said that hls tef;l')l:linga to the :N ep:'.lttes ~70u1tiL 
be manifested t·o:the ge.ntile,s,,> Uthat th!'olAg.h the. flllIl13SS ot: thGZ gen-
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4. 
tiles,. the remnant ot their seed who shall be scattered forth upon the 
taee of the earth, ... may be brought to a knowledge of me, their :Redeemer'." 
() Nephi 1:28) , 
. The church among tbe. t;entile s in due,' time will extend the goseplL work 
to thi$ re!'mant .. But the, Lord says fi:t.~ to the gentiles,. and then to 
Iarael .. Thea B ookof, Mormon showing~le identH;y of the. American Indiana 
will be carried to them giving them a knowledge of their fathe:rs and'of 
'the gOfJpel covenant.. ' 

To,~ i}.. Day Of Power 

The'Lord represents the dispensation of the gospel to national". both 
the Gentiles and Israel, by a parable of a great feast or suppar .. To 
this supper are invited "firstly" the rieh". and the -learned,. and the; 
noble;u or in other words, the Gentiles .. The next statement is· most 3.ig
nifica'nt: If and after that cometh ~ da:y E!. !!!:Y pow',el"i then sh~llthe poor 
the lame,. aiidthe blind,. and the deaf,.; come in unto the marriage of the. 
Lamb~ and partake of the suppe~ of trb Lord_ prepared for the great day 
to come .. " (D .. C. 58:.3) The day of Godls power' is .after the gospel has 
been offered to the gentiles and when it goes to~r;el~, ' 

Joseph of Egypt ·makes it. oleam that this' day of power-is wlllen the 
branch of hI a house which was' broken off,." (the American branch)¥- • sha11 
be. remembered of the Lord.." and says the Mesa iah If shall be made. nian1fest. 
unto them in the latter days in' the' Spirit of power .. " (Gen~ 50:25) JeBUS 
told the Nephites that "the powers or heaven shall be :f.n the midst of 
~his people r yea" even I will be in the midstot you,. .... For in t~at day.., 
t9r my sa'ke,~ shedl the rather' work a work,·' whioh shall be It great. and 

, a( marvelous, w.ork among them .. " (3 Nephi· 9:.59-95:l 'JosephSmith also wrote.fl 
'''Then cometh the day whenthemrm" of the Lord shall be revealed in pow
tr in convincing the na;.tions,- the heathen nations,! the house of Jos.eph .. 
of the gospel of their salya,tion ••. ",Every. man .shall hear.' the fullness 
of the gospel in his, own 'tongue I' and in his own l~nguage .. · through those 
who are ordained unto this power .. 1i (D .. C .. 6'7: 3-4) . 

All these statements concerning the day of power'" except. that in the. 
parable", are spoken with express reference t9 the remn~nt.of Joseph in 
America" and the. time is when the gospel goes to them. 

The. Place. Of The- Choice; Seer· 
. We have presented, 'tilis histor1cFand propnetrca] backgroun in orde·r' 

to show. the spec;t,fic place. in the course of world events where' the. choioe. 
aeel!!' comes in .. Just as prophecy haa pointed out to Latter DaY,Saints the 
exaet spot wheretlthe: Zion of God, will stand, so it has pointed. out w!ith 
e.qual precision the time. when the choice; seer will. occupy .. It is in the 
pe.riod of transition when God again a;hall. turn his face t.oward Israall·,. 
the time; of restitution .. , the dispensation of the fulness of times .. 
. No point. of time in thousands of years has been of greateF concern., 
or more faI'" reaching in its immediate effects upon the world, than this 
day will be .. History reveals no time when the. power of God has been dis
played so mightily". and whem its. aocomplishments have been so gre.at as 
at that time. 

The restoration of the goape] through Joseph Smith was indeed a great 
work, but hardly compllt'rable to the vastly greatei'; work to be done. by the 
leter prophet whoJTI the Lord will ra1se up to Israel •. To say that Jo~eph 
Smith performed the work of the choica see·r is to put him in a genarat
ion other. than his own .. Joseph Smith completed his work before his death 
in 1844;" which work" whatever tna'y grow out. of it in the tutura., was to 
all intents and purposea to tbe gent1les and for the gentiles. 

God raises flp men whom El'roe adapted·:to the needs of the occasion and. 
the day when he sends them. Had Washington and Lincoln been pave.rsad in 
~lair time and place~ both would have. been unsuited to their timas. Eaeh 
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5. 
prophet i& the mEi'n God kneW! as best suited to the particular work he. 
had for him to do. Joseph Smith was the man for his day and none othar 

eould. have fitted. in 80 well .. But in the great day of transition eon .... 
ditions and requirements w ill be altogether different; II> A particular type. 
of man, . different from all other s ,. a!ld adapted to hiB mV'n times: will be. 
required .. God has such a man inreserve..,. 

Many prophecies tell of such a man fer that day, one prophet emphasis
ing one phase ot his personality or WOl'a: and another another ... Since, his 
work is directly to the remnant of Joseph he is described as of that 
people .. He is to be sent; of God and endowed with divine. power adequate. 
to the demands .. He. is to bring to light many hidden scriptures .. He. is to, 
r'estore many things to the house of Israel and restore, Israel to God" 
in consequence of which he is g, restorer"" He is to be a leader to lead 
Israel out of bondage and sin, and hence is said t,o be like unto Moses. 
He is to break down idolatry and false worship and establish the true. 
worship of God for "which he is called Elijah or Elias ... He is to faith
fully do the work whiCh God requires of him and so is called !tmy servant". 

No man stands out so prominently in prophecy., From earliest dawn to 
mode,rn times God hrus spoken of him .. But, let us look at these remark
a;ble: prophecie,s .. 

The Prophecy of Joseph 
Joseph spoke of' a: righteous branch which the Lord would raise. up' of 

his, posterity .. This refers not to the. people of Lehi "tho were.. broken otf 
600 E .. C", and who were; a branch of Joseph,. but.. to a later branch m ich 
would be raised up from' the descendants of Lehi in tha l.atter days'j of 
wbom he said" "They shall be remembered in the' covenants of the Lord" 
whel1.the Messiah Qometh; for he shall be mada manifest. unto them in'the 
llett:er>' Gays,: in. the Spirit of power; and shall bring them out of dEBrkness 
into light; out of hidden darkness;:. and out of captivity unto freedom .. " 
(Gen .. 50:2$) . 

It is in connection with the raising up of this. righteous bra'nch of 
the· house: of' Joseph that the choica seer is to be raised up, for he is 
the Lord's instrument to accompllch this· very work,. "A choice seer· will 
I raise up out of the fruit of' thy 10insll ... and he shall do a work for the; 
frui t of thy loins .. And he shall bring them to a- knowledge of the coven
ants which I have made .. with thy rather, .• ~and out of' weakness shall habe. 
made strong" in tha.t dery when iny work shall go forth among all my people.., 
which shall restore. them,} who are of the house of Israel,: in the laat, . 
days .. fI (Gen .. 50:21-32).. ". .' 

The work of this Baer' is to begin with the pos'terity of Joseph"(not . 
with the gentiles) I> from which & rights.oua branch will be. rf.ised up" and 
the'n extend. to other pS.lrts of Israel,. 

Uotwl thstOlnd1ng the Bible. and the Book of Mormon will come into tha 
possession of this re.mnanl;,: .Joseph assures us that other scriptUl'EiXS will 
be brought forth t..o them,; and that by the hand of the seer. ffA aeep- 1-dllL 
I raise up out of the fruit of thy loir..s." arJ.d unto him 'Hill I give, pow,e~' 
to bring forth my word unto the seed of thy. loins; and not to the b:r-.i.n.g .... 
ing forth of my word only,: aaith the Lorc., but to the convincing thsm of 
my word.r.· which ahacll lalready gone forth among them in the l.ast days .• tf 
(Gen",,50 :}O) hf£ve:· 

In our former Q.r·ticle w,e.s shown that this Beer would bring forth the 
record upon tne,' plutesof brass J; and also that upon the plates of Nephi. 
But; .. the-reis s,till more of God's word, to come forth unto his people as, 
·'Vle shall see to 

The ProJ?~ec~ .~:t .k~.:!. 
Lehi" 81 deseendant of Joseph, in b'les~lng :tIt:! own son Joseph in 

Ama:."'lca" quotes the whole prophecy of' l:!.g a:':~li:-es-\ioI" inclt;;ding the promis&. 
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6. 
of 8' choice. seer,: and declares that it would have 1ta tulfillment in his 
own posterity in a late.r time .. and that tha choice seer should com.e thr
ough the lineage of his own Bon Joseph .. nAnd the Lord said unto me. also, 
I will raise up unto the fruit of thy loins ~ .and I will make for him fII 

spokesman •••. He shall write the writing of the fruit of' thy loins" unt·o 
the f'ruit of thy loins; and the spokesoan of thy loins shall declar'elt .. 
·And the words which he shall wrtte" sha::"l be the WOI"ds which are expedient 
in m.y wisdom shOUld go forth unto the t'rult of thy loins."(2Nephi 2.:36.~38) 
This is not to the Gentile s.. . ". 

Going on in his prophecy Lahi tells his son concerning hi8posterity~ 
"There shall raise up one mighty among th'em. 'who shall do much good, both 
1n word and in deed:,> being an Inatrumer.l.t in the hands of God I> with ex
ceeding fRith, to work mighty wonders ,; and do that thing which isgreat 
In the sIght of God~ unto the bringing to pass much restoration unto the. 
house. of Israel. and unto the, seed of thy brethern. u (2 Nephi .2.:46-47) 

Clea;rly, tlie wo:rk outlined by Leh! has not yet. been done but is to be. 
done by one, WhOlll God is to ra::isa up from tht? posterit y of Joseph,: the son 
of Lehi .. This man I s. life and .w.ork are placed at the t:!,m.e when God ·begins 
his work of r-estoring the remnant of Israel upon this .. land. 

This seer from Lehi
' 
s line iato "write the writing of' the i'ruit of 

thy loinau stra.nge expressionJ] yet lite.rally true when w.e learn f'rom 
other sources that the brass .platesand the plates of Nephi) hoth contain
Ing the writings of the seed' of Joseph,t.have. for. centuries been hidden 
away in the earth,;. but ere to be brought to light and translated for his 
people by this. seer' .. (This p~rt of the prophecy also establishes be~ond 
question the fact that this seer is to bring forth the plates of Nephi . 
for they are. the "writing of the fruit of thy (Lehi'e) loins ... " Th~ Book 

of Mormon is only an abridgment of this record", and ·can hardly fulfill 
thiaprophecy. (For further evidence., showing that the plates of Nephi w1l11. 
come forth to the house; of JacobI) see 4 N~phi lL:59) .. 

. Prophecy 'of' Zenos 
By a parable or an oliv~ tree J Zenoajl· an ancie.nt prophet ot the. line

age of Joseph" outlined the history of Israel from the beginning to the _ 
end. According to this parabie the scattered groups or branches of Israell. 

w.ere to be grafted back into the original stock of IS.t;'se in the latter 
days". beginning with the. last one broken pff,! .which is the. one in Am(ji;rle.a • 

. Iti& at this time that "the Lord of the vineyard sent his se,rvant," who 
"brought. other aervants.lJf saying" "Go it.o" and labor· in the vineyard w.ith 
pour mighta .. For bellold this is· the last time: thmt Isha.11 nourish. mY 
vineyard; for the end, is nigh .at hand .. " (Jacob. 3:137-138) . 

The. Lord.of the vineyard is to "send his servant" by whom the work of 
regrafting or bringing in this branch, the American Indians" into. Israel 
i& to be e:ccomplished .. Sinee Joseph and Lehi have told us that this 
pairticulSlr work is to be done by the choice seer' it.. is· npparent that the 
servant a-nd. the choice. seer are one and the. same .. 

. Prophec;x: .Qf. 1:1~' 
The Lord revealed to Moses ths:t the scriptures which he shoulld write. 

would be pQ'vertecl by men~ ea,pecially by taking away f'rom his book many 
things .. But he gave him this promise: "And in a dmy when the chi~dren 0 r 
men shalle.steel1l'.my w:ords as. naught.", and take many of them from the book 
wbich you shall!. .write,J; behold. I will raise up another like unto you", and 
'they shalll be had again among the children of' men" among even a;s many as 
shall believe." (Revealed Pref'ace: to Inspired Version of B1ble.., ve.rse.24) .. 

'1'0 88y that the emenda-tiona and additlona made in the I.V. by Joseph 
Smith are the fulf'illment ot Moses' prophecy is to put amall things for 
greater ones. The prophecy covers much more. Nephi says that the seript-
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urea contained in the Bible lJ1ire not so many as those· contained on the. 
plates ot brass." (1 Nephi 3:163). The plates contained the writings ot 
Mosas and the: prophets, but contained much more. than our Bible .. The work 
of Joseph Smith as partainin8 to the Bible was not to supply the larger 
portion which had by unknown means been omitted and lost to that book, 

but rather to corre<?t errors and add:3t1ch minor !t;exaa as would, make. the 
book more fully representa.tive ot, the InJ..!l.d of God", 

.This prophecy says that the man whom .God will raise up to restore the 
lost scripture will be like unto Moses. Joseph states that the choice. seel 
is the man like. unto Moses, and Lehi indorses, it~. Joseph Smith is neVtir' 
referred to in the scriptures as being like unto 'Moses .. The choice seei*' 
too is to "bring forth my worc1 unto the seed of thy loins,."lIh ich is in 
harmony with Moses l prophecy. 

The scripture which this man like. unto Moses is to restore is to be 
had "among even as many as shall believe .. " It is not to be had by the. 
unbelieving,t' and like aome other scriptures is not. to coma forth in the. 
daya. of wickedness .. The I.V. of the Bible has been published and is a~ 
vailable to all men b'oth righteous and unrighteous which makes it quite 
certain that the work of Joseph Smith is Qot the woi"k of the man lLike 
unto Moses, for the latter I s work will go; only to thoSie who are willing 
to receive it.. . 

The prophecy may have ita fulfillment in one of both of two records" 
the brass plates' and the sealed part of the Book of Mormon plates .. The 
tirst contain the five books of Moses end must have been written either 
in the lifetime of Moses or Boon after", end moat likely follows MOLlo-St 
original copy. (Nephi says that the record upon the brass plates is'lal'g
er than that contained· in the Bibla as had by the gentiles ... ) The seer' i s 
to bl"ing these plates forth .. The s.econd or sealed part contains another 
record of the same events recorded by the Brother ot Jared which is ala.o 
to be brought to light" anc;l which will supply lost information concern~ 
ing most ancient 'times and the. gosepl of that day .. 'l'his work of restoring 
many scripture's which are st ill lost belongs to the choice seer of a 
future day. . 

~ Prophecy Of Malachi 
The book of Malach! i~a prophecy or ~atter daya_ It has to do w.ith 

l"estoring Isra;e1. to an observance af the lawi of God" and to righteous.
ness .. It· talks ot the .priesthood and their purification .. It speaks of the 
templs: and the cOJQ.ing of the LOrdJ,' end the remove]. of the curse. from the. 
land" and of the prosperity ot restored Israel .. It declares that the Sun 
ot'Righteousness shall ariaa upon Israel w1th healing in his wings", and 
they ahallL grow up as calves of the stall" while the wicked will.. be. a.mes 
under the soles of their feet .. It is a prophecy of Israel in the I.ast 
days.. (Malachi 1i# ) .. 

But this.. great prophecy of benighted Is:raell rising to righteousness 
and ~lory, and to as.cendency" is to be brought about, by one whom God-. 
will send. "Behold" I will Bend lap messenge:r" and heml1JL] prepare. the, 
way betore me 50

fl (Mal ... 3:-:1) 
The work outlin0d for this mess·enger of God is a tremendous: work .. It 

la greater-than that of John the Baptist who prepared the way for 
Christ's tirSt coming; greater than that ot Elijah w~o broke dow.n idol
atry and revived the .true worship or God in ancient Israel; greate.r' than 
that, of Moses who by the power of God delivered Israel rrom Egyptian 
slavery and degradation, and gave them thet-rue. religion and nationa.iity. 
The work of this messenger will be well nigh. world width. It requires. a 
most unusual;man~ a man equipped with the power or God in mighty degree" 
He will be the' greatest prophet the world haa known .. 
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The prophecy speaks of judgment upon the gentiles~.: ada;,.. "f burnIng 
when they will be lika stubble~ But the genti~es' fall ~arka the. time of 
Israel's 'rIsIng~ the dsy when the Sun. 'of righteousnes!3 will. arise u·pon 
thelii, and they shall return to God,' for it goes on. to say, "Behold .... I aillL 
send you Elijah the prophet before the cond!!g of ·the gl .. ~'-at. apd <ir'eadful 
day of the Lord;' and he s..."'1al2. turn tb~ heart of the f'at!1.ers to the chi1Q
ran", and the heart of the children to ·i:;j.J.e:t:~ fa thars J. lest I coma. and 
smil;e ttJ.e earth with a curse.,," ( l-ial.,. LP5-6) . 

T.he work.of this .messenger' who is hAre' oalled Elija~wb.om the. Lord 
will send to save Israel 'fl"onl the judgb!er:c s which will fall upon the wick
ed" and toturn them 'to God and to their fathers," is exactly the work ot 
the choice.- seer whom we have seen was to bring' hispeople. to a 1m.owle:lge 
of their fathers,. and to a knowledge: of the cO'venants wpicil God; l .. ad:rnade 
wi th their father Jacob as stated by Joseph., Thill!: Elijan and the ·seer. are 
beth appointed. to' come at tha same time; their w():,k. is the same~ There is 
no other conclusion than that. they' aI-a one and the ~ame man~ . 

ThE"l'e is a most ·remarkable ract· about tt'.is prophecy whioh is worthy 
of notice .. It was writ·toen after the B91aylQnlan captivity" a. hundred yes.ra 
or mora a:fter the Nephitea left· Jerussl.em, so t:r~t they did not hays i~ 
in their scriptures .. Jesus,: when tea:chlng the Nephite .peop1:a savl so:-na 
good. l"'e8!SOn for their having it. Gommar..di:::.g t.hem to write his. wards,; he 
quoted for them the last two chaptera of the book"" and expoundeq. them' to 
them .. ' His teaching was also recorded .. These. things: ware wrltten upon the. 
plates '01' Nephi" but unfortunately fa!' us Mormon d~d not. include Chl"is'~ IS 

explanantion- in his book .. ( .3 Nephi. 11 !22-2.9)· . 
. Why did Jesus give, this scripture to the Nephite~?' It w,aa not so much 

of' immediate concern to his hearers .. He. tells us: 'i.TheB~e f,lOI'tpt urea wh':' 
iebi ye had not wlt.h you, the Father cOIinnanded that. I ahouldgive. un-GP'; 
you» for- it !ia~ !-i..!:!9E~ i~ him .that ..!?!!~ bb.oul.E..~. :given ~ futu~ .g~~*_ 
e.rations .. :nT Verse 29 of 3. Nephn- . .:' ." '. . ... 

In' this, s'tatement .we disoove.r that the .Lord g~va·th1s prophecy of .. ' 
Ma.lacl'd I a tor the express benefit of future' generations,!" It has its appl
icationat a: later time" and s1nce it 1s recorded together wi'ch hia expo
sition of it upon the pl!.ates. .. of Nephi". and these plate.s are. to come to 
the: remnant of thosa :people in latter days .. we can only: conclude that it. 
was for this remnant tha.t the Lord gave it ... · Christ applied, the. propp.ecy 
to the rem:aantof' . Joseph at the time of their. recovery in the l.ast dayslt, 

"'et the va.roy tiIil£i? when the choice: seer is to arise-to restDrethese. teach-
ings .. It has ·todo with ·this choice; seer- and his wo:rk~ . . , 

Othe.r prophecies 'toll' of' the ri·sing up ot a choice seon' who ·will. . bring 
forth the word ot God to this renman't of Joseph", anct whQ: wil]' b:r.lng them 
to a knowledge of their father's and restore; 'them to God; but this :prophe
cy tell'.sot t;he cOllling of a messenger to prepare, ths-llay for the. coming 
of the Lord,. a1'.lElijah wbo ia to 1:;t:rn !srae:n .. Can we. not see in this 
Elijah the choice seer' for the work which they are to do laona. 'and the' 
same? It is this renmant. who is l'irst to be. brought in; it ia among them 
that the righteousn.ess of God is to be established and the ·Zion. of QoQ. 
buiJlt; it 1s this pe9pla wh'o w.ill fir'st be turnad to their fathe.ra w,ith 
other portionaot lar.aelL to follow. They n18Y have the prophecy oi\'Mal.aahi 
in the Bible and in the Book of Mormon which will coma to them from. the.. 
gentiles'J bqt through the ministry of the seer' they will come to hava. not. 
only thepropheoy but .the Lord's instructions, regarding it 818CJ.· It. wIll. 
mean rlluch to them. ..' 

.' ... !,he' .:er_o~9-eEl'_ Q:r ~au~ ( Matt~;lJ:9-I4 ) 
When Jesus and the; three dlSC'1.pJies came aown trom the'mount. of trans-

f'igu:-981tion.,) the c.is(dp:lles aske.i,f' iiWb.y tben say the. Scribes that' EJl.1asl!;'us'~ 
firat. come.'lu fl'he ielaa of the ccr4i.l".g }1;lias must have. been found. by the, 
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Sar'1bea in Malachi;. the only book mentioning it .. In answ"r Jeaus speaks 
of two men who belonged under that title; f1!'rst,.. on.e who was yet. to uCome. 
and restore. all thin!s t as the prophets have writte.n; II ("~his must par'tiicul 
sr'ly include. Malachi) and second,. John tho; Eap·tis'!;. who had already come. 

Ascribing the name. Elijah or Elia '3~. (Elias is th.e G·:'eelt form of the. 
Hebrew name Elijah, and is used in tho l~ .. 11 '" the Hanrow: fO:::'m be ing used 
in the O .. T .. ) to· these two men did not lmply llhat 'Chat; would be. their
actual name .. This 1s clear in the case of J·ohn;. and we IIlay safely assume. 
1t will be so in the case. of the other who is yeti to come ... What. the Lord 
meant is. made. clear in D~&c ... 26 ~2..J whars it atates that the angel. El.ias or Elijah. who appeared to Zacharias; gave promise that he should have a 
son, and tha.t "he should be. filled with the spirit· of Elias .... '! "And. he 
shaJ.:l go berors him in the Spirit· and pOl-leI' of Elias. u E~ijah, with the 
Spirit of God burning in his soull: transformed ancient IaraeT from a most 
degrading idolatry to the worShip of the true God~ It was in this Spirit 
that John the Baptist came, turning many of his generation to salvation; 
and it is in thiS Spirit that. the future Eliases to come. to liattl3:c' day 
Israel, ",to del:iveI" them in the days of their captivity" .from bondaga; 
and to bring salvation unto them; whfiln they are altogether bowed. down 
under sin .. " (Gen .. 48:11)..' . 

Jesuaad<lls another important thought which coincides with many other 
prophecies regarding the work of the Choice seer. Of the coming Elias. he 
"should come and restore all thingsL; as it is written by theprophats .. 1t 

The Spirit of Elias is the spirit 01' restoration$' and the Elias is a 
restorer. But that is just what other prophets have said regarding tha 
choica seer as we have already observed .. Lahi said of him that he shoulQ 

bring to pass "much restoration unto the house of Israel,: and unto the 
seed of thy brethern.. . 

The meaning o.f the name Elijah as given by Dr .. Young is my God. is Jiabl 
or Jehovah. It fittingly:app11es to any man in whom the Spirit-and powar 
of God moves to the breaking down<of idolatry and s1n and·the. setting dp 
or the true raith to the turning of a people to their God .. Such was the: 
work of Elijah,~ and or John, and such will be the work of the coming see:l 
the Elia·s", the restorer .. Referring to him as Elijah is most appropriate 
though that may not be his personal name. 

The. proPheci Of Joseph Smith 
Last byt perhaps not-rEi"ast ol'a l-mle prophecIes touching the choice. 

seer'" who is, to be like unto Moses,. is that given by Joseph Smith .. This 
latter da'Y pttophet never claimed. rorhimself that he was that man" neithE 
<i.o the revelations he recei'ved fie te~ich", but joining in theprophetia 
chorus he does declare that this man is yet to comeO('< 

"Behold.,. I say unto you,. the redemption of Zion must needs come by 
power;- therefor'a I will paise up unto my people. a man!, who shal]' ~ead 
them like as Noses led the chi Id~'en of Israei,. forye are the children 01 
Israel! and of the seed of Abra~:J.am; and ye must needs be led out of bond
age by power, and with a stretched out ar>IDj and as your fathers w.a:oe ]Lad 
out of bondage by pouel.!',. .. and with a stretehed out arm; and as your rathal 
were led at th.e first,· even so shall the redemption o.f Zion be ... " (D.C .. l.O( 
3 ) .. 

Hoa like; the other propheCies 1 A man comparable to Moses,v amaDi of 
POW6F leading the people. a;s Moses led their fathers w,ith miracles and 

. wonders; a man who will bring about the Zion of God~ even as Mo~a sough1 
to do but failed because of the rebellion of the people ... H ow' like the, 
prophenyof Joseph concerning the choice seer ... 1· . 

·A::'lothe.r- pl~:.)phe·3y given by Joseph Smith and pratically universally ac
cepted a.s d5.vine; by Latter Day Saints, is found in Cb .. Hist." Vol. ll., p. 
260: it is not. in the scriptures! iI'Yea,. thus saith the still small voice) 
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which whispereth through and pierceth all t~irigs, and oftentimes it mak~th 
my bones to quake, while it maketh manifest, saying: 'And it 31">..a11 coma 
to pass that I the Lord God will seud one mlght;y and strong,. holJing the: 
s(~ep!ier' of pow.er in hlsliand, cloth0d w~:::;~'l 1 ig:rt 1'01' a co~"erin.g, vb osa 
mouth shall utter- words, eternal wo~·u~, wh5.1e.!.1.is hOlV'eis shaLt; be. a fount
ain of truth, to set in order the hou::e 01' God, aJl.d ';c.; m ... :.:...,O!D.go 'by lo·t the' 
ir.:haritances of the saints whose r1.an!ea 3o:--e !·oUll'i, .. a~.ld v1"le £.:.a:.110S of t;he ir 
fathers, and of the ir chi!.drenJ er.:ro]'J.od hl the bo~'k .:-f the :'Law of GoGi. fI 

Joseph Smith gave ancther prophe~y relat;:n.g to thi,;:i:.:npot'.tarlt matter 
as found in D~.C .. 98 ~ 6 . ..8 ~ At the time tll.e vll:4eyard was b:ooko:;'"l down anGlo 
destroyed, which isyet future" the Lord will eall upon one of his s6rV'ants 
to ·go and l"edeem Zion,. He is to destroy the power of the er..e-;:o.y J.' a.:.,d aftar 
many days complete the work .. This servant seems to fit in with the choice 
seer •. 

D.C. 100:4. The Lord says the servant spoken of in the parable and 
who lsto redeem Zion ia Baurak Ale.. (pseudonym). Verse 5 of seetion 102" 
seems to raise a ··little doubt as to the above interpretation .. 

Joseph ·Smith agrees with the other prophets .. He did not. appropriate, 
to hL'!lself the creditor honor of any w,ork that did not belong to bim' or
which he dtd not perform, and it would be folly f9r us to attribute such 
to him~. He would be the last man to accept of such misplaced b,o:"lors.,. 

. Wit;h the several prophecies presented herein may be added ano1:iher giv
en by Jesus in the 9th chapter of 3 Nephi, and ccuple(i with the 52nd 
chapter of Isaiah, where much of the work of the choice seet· is deta iled 
, along with l"elated events taking pla0e at the sa.me time .. Note particul .... 
arly 6nphasis upon n agreat and mal~velol'ls work" 'J as. well as tJthis people, 
(Israel, beg'inning with the remnan'i:; in this land) will I establish' in 
this land" Ie> (America;) • . 

i f ~ !!~rk ~~- ~.~l. In v ew 0 the' h4>storicaJ. an .... prOp.Lle".H~al background presented here.,. 
together with the tastiltlOny of the prophets in~ludirigthat of Joseph 
Smith, the relative time 'of :the coming of the choice seer is definitely 

determined to be' in the. great transition peripdwhen the gospel work 
closes amor~ tr~ gentiles and opens to scattered Israel, beginning w.ith 
the renmant in America, which isyet future. 

It is altogether 5.mposs ible that Joseph Smith, whose miss ion w,as to 
the gentiles, and 'who finished his work and passed on to his l~e.ward. near
ly a hun.dred years ago, should have b.een that s.eeI"".. Joseph Smith w,as a 
seer' by itil .. tue of his divine cslling and gifts, but he wae not and COUld. 
not; ha've b€h~n the uOboice. seer" prophesied of by Joseph snd Lehi.'I> and who 
has been spoken of by many other prophets under diff'erent appellational) 

The. vc:i.~e of pr-ophacy has been l~eard~ telling o:f the c:-uSl:u.:.T1ation. of 
God ~s lOllS wrought. PU~('poses in O'L1e sLibli.ma world !':tna1e, when his power 
will be displayed to the dOH!1't'aJ.I 01' BabylO.Ll and its w'1ckedness$ a:.~.d the 
lifting up· of' down·-ta·odden larael to tho Dl"inging in of' righ!:;eol1snes.a. 
the es.tablishing of Zion, the bringing in o:t" peace, m. d the preparing 
a people. to I"ecei,'e the Lord at his BloI'ions cOliling ... 

From times ancient and modern~ from Egypt and Arabia". from Canaan and 
from ~exico and the United St'ates, have come the voices of the prophets 
declaring the 1"1&1ng up of a man, who will be mighty and strong by the. 

powOIi"9t God" and who shall lead in these great events .. The times arQ; 
"moving on 'and the signs already indicate that the day of Israel'.s redempt

ion is drawing nigh .. The rise of ,the choice seer' will mark the day, and 
his appea~i~ will signify the ushering in of the new, dispensation • 

......... -.. ----~---.. 
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THE PERSONaLITY OF GOD 

No.1. Thero is Ono God 
"Jehovah 1s thc~ovorign God~ 
The Universal King." watts. 

God Dot inod 

1. 

God is tho universa1, indepondont~ and sclt-oxistent Boing; ~torna1~ 
w,ithout beginning or onding; in whom and ot whom all thinp;s have thoir 
origin, by whom all things arc sustained and governed, and in whom they 
are dissolved; tilling tho univorso, being in and around all things: the 
:tight,: lito. and power by which all thi~s subsist; discornin~ all thillgS: 
~elng infinito in knowlodgo, wisdom,. and justice, and judgment; manites.t ... 
ing himsolt through all his works~ and revoaling himself in various waya~ 
to man upon whom ho created a free agent, adapting his revelation alway~ 
as to content and method to man's l1mitod capacity; tho ~roatos.t rovel,··, 
ation of all being the manifestation of himself in human tlesh, the Son 
01' a virgin, having been quickened by the Spirit ot God in consequence 
at which he was called the Son of God, through which Son ho gives to mar.. .. · 
kind redemption and tho means of attaining portoct and overlastlng hap.
piness in his glorlous presence. 

Thoru is One God --------
The idolatrous worshIp of many gods by all the nations nei~hboring 

upon ancient Israol, and tho constant infiltration ot such worship; into. 
the kingdom of Israel" gavo ocassion to tho God of Jacob to ropoat.od1y 
doolaro and empbasizo through his. prophets his singularity, that he was 
the only God, and that the gods of the nations wore. "no gods,,11 (Jcr .. 2:ll) 
Early in Israel's history he said; "Tho Lord he 1s God in hoavon abova.,. 
and upon the earth benoath; thore ia nono olso .• 11 (Deut .. 4:35) 

And letort . 
V'O Lord, there 1s. none like ,thea, neithe.r is. thEil'&; any God beaides 

thee .. " (1. Ghron .. 17:20) 
"'" And Isaiah at a at ill. later date wrote.: 

If·Before. me there. is no God tormed, neithar shall the.re be. atter me. 
I", evon I .. am the Lord; and beside me there is no Savior .. " (41:10-1].) 

This idea of one God was so emphas ized that notwithstanding the yield, 
ing of the people -to other objects of worship it became genQrally t1xo~ 
ill the Hebrew. mind, and has continued amo~ the JevlS to .the pres.ent. day:» 

The. New Testament is no less speclfle in holding this doct.r1na" wh
ere God is always: referred to in the singular number .. Thu.ra 1s no. llat1t· ... 
ude ~i ven tor more than one God .. Jesus. quotes him as saying: 

'I am the God of Abraham. and the God of Isaac" and the God. 01' Jacob",! 
He is If'the God of OUr' Fathers;1t he is. the God of the Old Testament" and 
·i:;he. "Lord God of Israal .. " II says, he is tithe. Lo:rd thy God". am him only 
sha'lt thou serve ... · (llofatt. 22:31; Acts .3:1.3; Luke 1:67: Luke li:8) 

But Jesus: goestarthe.r than to refer to God as the God 01' the anc1entf 
and says!, tiThe Lord· our God 1s one Lord.u (Mark l2.:340 PaulL 818.0 says~ 
lS'One God and Father of all, who-rs above. a11, and through allL~ and in you 
a;ll#:''' the same tlGod that made. the world and all things: there in. I •. and who 
"giveth to all life. and breath and all things ... " (Eph .. 4,: 6; Acts 11:24-25) 

"We know that an idol is nothIng I' and that there. is none other Goel 
but one,. For though there. be that are called Gods. whe.ther in hea.ven or 
in earth,.. (ms: there. be gods many, and lords. many,) but to us. thQrQ 1s 
but onG. God ... the Fathar, 01' whom are all thinga ... '" (1 Cor .. 8:4-6) 
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The Book of Mormon follows the same line of teaching. holding out 
always the idea of one God on1y~ The following from a partial dia~ogue 
botween Amulek who was filled with tho Holy Ghost, and, Zeezrom __ a hypo
critical law.yer~ is representative: 

"And Zeezrom said unto him .. Thou sayeat there- 18. a true and living 
God ? I!. 

"Yea,. .there is. a true. and living God,," 
"Is thera more than one God 1 If 
"NO." 
"How, knowest thou these things.?fI 
"An angel hath made them known unto me.,." (Alma 8:19-84) 

And the Book of Doctl-ine. and Covenants, - __ '" ---'- -- - -.-
One statement from the BOCK of Doctrine and Covenants is sufficient 

to show the pos it ion set forth ill that book~ 
nBy these things we kno\l thai; there ,.S a G.,d in heaven~ who is in

finite and eter-nal,t from everl.asting ,to evorlasting. 'the sam unchangeabl.a 
God, the framer of heav'en and earth 8l"lf: aLi. tb inga which are in themJ) 
and that he created man male and fema:&.e; after hi~oWll image. and in his 
own likeness created he them.. and gave untl) them corot1'!ar.·.dmenta 't;ha,t they 
should love and serve him the only livir~g arl,d t:r'l1e GOd;l and that he 
shOUld be the only Being whom they should wox'sh':po." ( D.C .. 11:4) 

Doctrine .2! .Q!!! Q££ Ver,!J1:!.~ .P.t?~'ill~ uf TJ?initZ 

TrIG hS',r& presented hera though briefly ·tihia e.oriptnral. teaching ot 
the. singula:;'ityof God becausGi it is i'undaln~J:..~lll:1 in he~ping to a prop.er 
unders.tanding of his p,.rsonali:cy ... It ia tihf; basis. ot the present treat· ... 
is;e .. P'?"Jhabl'!1' all will agr'oa. in what has been a·() far presen.ted,~ a),'l.d yet 
unJer t!10 tea,ching to which we have. beon accus:~onled. ~I'cm vllr inf'aney..,w:e.. 
ha'iTa B'1qulred a t}onception of God, (vagl1e though l.t :;.5) of three. porson.s 
eonstitut ir..g tvhat is usually termed a f!God~ea·:3.,!: or 92, :mallY think "tit}> 
a kind of "pl"e sid ing council'" in the hea {!ens which rulLes. over the uni-.. 
ve:rse .. Acceptance of this. tr:tftG-raonal :J.dea of God waa." so utterly in 
eOll:'lic't., with the basic teach2:i'lgs of 'thC7 aC!'ip'tilreaJ: t.hat; it had. to be 
explained in some acceptsbl~ way by thosd wTlO gavQ it to the world. Henc~ 
it w'as. that the idea of "throe in one" was cnr ol'i1'ed .. The Catho:tlc Ency
co~edla gives. a clear and conoisa statemett'i... of "the doetrine" as follows: 

f fI,]he Trinity is the term employed to Signify the central doe.trin& of 
tne Chris.tian religion-the truth that in t:1.e unity of .theGodhea.d thara 
are three Persona, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit~ theaa tbraa 
persona being truly distinct one from another .. Thus in the words of the.. 
Athanasisn Creed: 'The Father is God" the Son is God", and tho, Holly Splri'~ 
is God" and yet there. are not three Gods but one God III" Articla Trinity Il' 

The plain straightforward declarations of scripture affirming but 
one God are quite 1n contrast with the statement of the Athansaian Cretael", 
and almost every other creed of later date,. which affirm that there. art?. 
three persona constituting God. We shall see that the lattar doctrina 
is not fOUnd in the scripture ... 

~ Wanta ~ 12 Understand ~Correctll 

The difficulty of gainlng any satisfactory understanding of God is. in· 
deed, great" but this fact should not justify' cOlnpletEi. indifterenc$; to 
highel':' available knowledge", or passiv3 aC'lu:J,esence: in what w.e think we. 
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3. 
know and which w.e ha..ve only heard from others. This knowledge will not 
be found without diligent research and study which God has commanded us 
to give. He ~vidently desires us to learn about h1m beyond what we al
ready know:, for in his later revelations. he has given much new informat
ion concerning himaelf~ re~9rding which he has said: 

"I give unto you theae.sayings that you may understand t;Illd know. how 
to worship", and know what youworshipl that you may come unto the Fathe,r 
in my name~ and in due. time. receive. of his. fulness, for if you keep the; 
commandments· you shall recei va of his fulnes s .and be glorified in me as 
I am in the Fathero.1f (D •. C .• , 90:);} 

A misconeeption of him will only lead us astray .. 
We can approach Goo. only by knowing him rightly .. We. can not find him 

t.hrough error .. l1'he wri tar ha.s long since 1e aJ.?::l.e.d that one false idaa in 
his mind. blinds him to a. world of ":.:r:>Llth.v and stops progreas, unti]L it is 
removed .. He. has 1.eal"'::J.(,H~ too,. thatr:i9.~y St1':')b. e~.~rOI'g 'V10re learned in child~~ 
hood under what was counted Christian teaching ... Su:::.h ideas are uaually 
held tenacious.ly witih th0 resu:.:t ';:;hat whe.te7or doe s not conform to t:':lom 
is 1"e jected as untrue .. Thus truth is ba:,.:'rtlQ from -ehe mind .. In some. in-
stances when progress. has been held in check by somo error" it has tak
en the immediate revealment of tho Spirit to remova that arrol." and cleaF 
the ~y to higher knowledge .. 

Not To F~IIow tho Creeda 

. Men are prone to adhere most tenaciously to tho. Ufaith of thair 
F.B>thers'" which was taught them in their childhood,~ and that without par
sonal examination as to its. correctness.,. forgetting that many things in 
that faith had the ir· upspringing during the dark ages .. The advers.ary has 
ever been busy sowing tares~. seeds of error" in the fie~d. of truth:) ana. 
becaus6 they have grown up undur the. name rrChris.tia:·~l,:"· many are 1nc1.1n·· .. 
ad to accept. them without question .. It is a fact that ahou1d be aarafu]L-
1.y cons:J.dereQ by Latter Day Saints, that Chriatian doctrine,,,, as it has . 

come down through the centuri~s~ has been parverted by arror~ the truth 
having been intricately blende<i with the false until. the tW,Q can not be; 
separated except undur the light of the Holy Spirit " . 

One. of the. first. atatemen-cs of revelation,o undar' what w.e call. thta. 
restora'.tion of the gOSPGl. in ]LattaX' d,ay'1;; '!-la~,~ ragar::ling the formubted 

doctrines: of the various: churchos" that "all thei:c> creods were. an abom
inatiOIlI in his sight ... II (Ch ... His:r.., Vr;]. •. Jl,; Page 89) 'J'ri,reh they may have. 
contained but they Wier€!; s.att:.l"8:l:;ed w:i~:h e;;':;:'or.l1 a':"1.c' tb.a Lora had acas.sion 
to warn his people against them;'!1 a.ud remove. ·iih.enr Dace f()j: alJL from tht:&. 
fai th and doc trina of his ChlU>:;,h .• , 'X'cd: n.07 o/; ranh of the:m have we clung tQ~7 
failing to look for '1';he greathol" lIght wJ::S;::,·h ile hz.s gi'ven U::L~ 

PratlcalJ!y all the creeds. conta:'i..n9r.l '(;ho dcctX"in0 of the. Trinity$'
that; there were three. persona !'t:ruly dls'i.~inJt. one fl'om anoth~r"lI. in the 
Godhead,. a doctrine which" to say 't:.h8 least" haa a very uncertain found-
etlon in the Bible .. The World Book says~ 

uThe doct.rine (of the Tr·init;y) is a development of Christian theology 
not being taught in the Old '1'estament, but capable of being dedu<e.ed. from 
pas sage s in the New Te s t amen:t II> fJ, 

Unitari8lll writers and other liberal Protestants urga. that tho. doct.-
1"in~ Is not to be found in the New T~stament.. Even the Catholie Encyclo
pedia admits relative to the origin of the word "Trinity,,11 that n~he. word 
trias (Greek) (Of which the Latin trinitas is; a translation) ia first 
found in Theophilus of Antioch about A .. D~ -180 .. He speaks of tho. Trinity 
of God .... .shortly afterward it appears in its La:tin form of t·rinitaS! in 
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4. 
Tort.ullan .. In the nex.t century the word is in gener'al uae..~" The; bes.t 
tha~ can be said for ~e doctrine Is that it waafound by deduction. 
Thera is no direct. affirmation o.fit in the scripture,s. 

Re';'1n-fo.stlgation ~ Scripture Teaching Should. ££ Ma~e 

. Latter bay Saints, need to re-consider, or should "'.0. Bay to ,conSider .. 
the doctrine'of God~ and definitely determine just what our own inspir
ed scriptures do teach rega·rding Him,. for in our Inspired .Version of the, 
B:lbie, the Book of Mormon and the Book of Doctrine and Covenants are. t,o 
be toundnew: and most vital evidences describing God, which we can by 
no means afford to negiect.. . ' 

In the articles following it is not our purpose to enter into an ex.
tended discussion of controverted points,. but to. present as brief1.y as 
possible the outstanding teachings of the three books rogarding God .. 
submitting them to the reader for his own consideration and e&ncloalon. 

No. 2.. ~ Is Christ.; and _S.;;..a.-v_i.;;,;or;... 
"'Thou shalt know no God' but me; for there. 
is no SB<vior beSide me.1I (Hosea ].3:4) 

God Tha onlY Sa,9'ior .' . 
Thera Slt-e itt~hy statements Tscr pturo which refer to God as: being 

Christ or Savior. nor do such atatements carry any implication that the . 
term uGod'" refera to what is. frequently spoken of (not in the acriptures.) 
Qi~ "Ge!_tll~ __ S?~~" for sucb an expression is entirely unknown to the 
three books..· God the Savior is the Jehovah of the ancienta.l' the Mighty 
One of Jacob"." the only God .. He spoke. through Enoch" revealing himsell' 
relative to the human. nature. which he would take upon himself: 

"Behold" I am God; Man ot Holiness is my name; Man of CouncilL is my 
name; and Endless and Eternal is my name also .. Wherefore I can stretch 
forth my hands, and hold all. the ereation w.hich I have made", and mine 
eyo can pierce them also .. " ( Gen .. 7:42. ) 

He spoke through Isaiah: 
J/1tThare is no God bes ide me; a just God and a S.avior; thero is nona· 

beside me .. Look unto me p and be yo saved~ all the ends ot the earth; for 
I am God,., and theria is none eJlse .. " (Iaaiah 4.5:21-22.) 

. \It'For I am the Lord thy God,.. the Holy One of Israel" 'thy Savior; .... I" 
even I.., am the Lord; and beside lnCii, th€l.re. is no Savior" .. Yea, before the. 
day was I am het ..... Thus sal th the Lord,., your Redeemer,. the Holy One ot 
Israel; ... I am the Lord,. your .Holy One".. the Crea.tor of Israe~~. your 
King." (Isaiah 43:'5,,11-15> 

'i'hat thia God is the one who came into tho, world through the virgin 
birth is apparent from the following: 

Zacharias t upon the ocassion of the birth of his son~ John the Bapt
ist ... being tilled with the Holy Ghost." prophesied: 

"Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for he hath visited and redeemed 
his people .. "(Luke It67) 

With these Pau] also agrees: 
"We trust in the living God, who is the Savior of a.ll men .. " . _ ... : .• :" 
It .... Feed the chl1~ch of G~d". which he hath purchased with his own ' 

blood .. ft ( 1 Tim. 4:10; Acta 20~2.8 ) 
" •• The house o.t' God,., which is the church of the li.1ving God .. The pil

lar and ground of the. truth is'J' (and without controve.rsy~ great is the 
mys.tery of godliness) $' God l;"'.aa manifest in the tlesh.., justitied in the 
Spirit" s.een of angels l p!'ea~hed un~o the Gentilea~ believed on in the 
world~ received up into glorY.;.'1 ( ] Tim~ 3:15-16) 
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5 .. -
All of thes& scritpurcs f~om both the old and the hew te~taments. 

(and there are many ot.hers) ~ reveal God,. not God the Son" but, the only 
God which the scriptu:,:"os. at all reveal, a,s the Savior at men; who came 
into the world in human fIe sh,--whose name was celled Emmanuel, "God with 
us." . . - . 

_ . Still Moro Stron~lY S;tated .' 
But turning to the flook 'Of"'"'Mormon 0 see. what it a teachin~s are upon 

this matter~ we tindan·exQct agreement with the Biblc. though the view 
is m~re strongly stat~d. Nearly six hundred years before Christ came! 
Nephi. a pr9phet, wrote: 

: "Yea, eVen the very- God of Israel, do men trample undor the iI' feet; _ 
.. ..And behold he cometh a.ccording to the words of the angel_ in six. hurid~ 
red years from the time my father lett Jerusalem, and the world. because. 
of their iniquity, shall judge him to be a thing of naught; wherefore 
they scourge him, and he suffereth it; and they smite him, and be suffer
eth it, ... And tho God of our fa'chors l who were led out of Egypt, ou/v of 
bonda'go, and also were preserved in the wilderness by him; yea,- the God 
0.1' Abraham", and of Isaac, and the God of .Tacob,_ yieldeth himself accord
ing to the worda of the angel,. as a man into the -hands of wioked men",_ 
to b9 lifted up acco~ding to the words of Zenock, and to be crucif1ed~ 
according to the words of Zenos.. • .And becElus'a of the g!'oanings of the 
earth, many of the kings of the isles of the sea shall be wrought upon 
by the Spirit of God .... to eXclaim, The GQd ()f natura. suffera ... _ And as ,for
those who are at Je~usalemt saith the prophet", tfhal1 be scourged by all. 
people~ because they crucify the God ot Israel .. t ( 1 Nephi .5:233 .. 251) 

Nephi Held rdea of .! Sitigle D~Q~Y 

There is no other God revealed in the Old Testament than the God of 
Abraham" Isa8c" and Jacob; the God of Israel.,. Yet Nephi who came from 
Jerusalem". and who was a close s,tudent of' 1;he Hebrew acriptures, moat 
explicitely affirms -that it was this God who was to come. down and be 
crucified. There- is not 8J hint of Sl "second person in tihe Godbead" who 
should come tor that purpose, but he is the God 0.1' Abraham, IsaacJ. a·nd 
Jacob. Again Nephi writes: 

"Nevertheless., in our bodies we sha.ll see God. Yea,. ! know that yeo 
know, that in the body he shwll show himself unto those at Jerusalem, 
.from whence. 'We cs'me; ... For it behoveth the g1."ea:·~ CrQator iihat he suf!'GW
eth himself to become subject unto man in the flesh". and diG f.or all 
men,. that all. men might become aubject Lm-Go him,,': (;2 Nep~:'li 6t"'l ... lO) 

This view of the divine person is carr!od a],::" ·~h::}()t.~g1::l. the two books 
0.1' Neph1, many of the important sta temen.ta being -I;ou lengthy.t.' or too 
much combined with ether matter, to ql1ote~ NoX' oan we -take apace to use 
all the specific statements though we give orle or< ~jW'omore: 

../ "0 how gt'eat the holiness of our GodJ for he knoweth all things ... .. 
and he cometh into the world tha,t he may save all manet if (2: Nephi 6~44 ... 4.5) 

ItBut behold" thus saith the Lord God: when the day cometh that they 
shall believe in me,. that I am Christ, .... " ( 2Nephi 7:12) 

, "But there 1s a God and he 1s Chr1st~ff. ( 2. Nephi 8:14 ) 
It is clearly apparent from these utterances of' Nephi that he hadno 

other idea' than that 01' a single pe-vson in ,the Diety t 'ffh ich idea he main
tains throughout his w*itings. More than four hundred years 1etar~ the 

J roPhet-king, Benjamin. taught his paoplet 
"For behold the time cometh,. and is not tar diatant" that wi th powerJ~ 

the Lord Omnipotent who reigneth,l\' who was) and 1s from all eternity to 
all eternity~ shell come down from heaven, among the Children ot man~and 
sh&l:l dwell in a tabernacle of clay. .,QoAnd he shall be called Jesus.' 
Christ, the Son of' God" thG Father of heaoen and earth, thQ Cre.81tor 01' 
all things,. from the beginnhlg. fi (Mosiah 1: 97) 
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Abinadi'a Prophecl 

A stlll later prophet. raised up from obscur.t.ty and sent of God to 
decl$re. hisword to,. and warn a most rebellious group, spoke by the au
thority of the HolY.Ghost in presenting'the. testimony ot the ancient 
propheta s6id: 

"Have they not said that God himself should come down among the 
childref,l. of man,. and take upon him the fOl'm ot a man" and go forth in 
mighty power upon-the face ot the earth?1I (Musiah 8~13) . . 

. A.lma discussing with his son Corianton" the great; plan of redemption, 
saidt , . 

"And now the plan of mercy could not 'be brougbt about", except an a ..... 
tonement shou.id be made; '~hcrerore God hilllself a1;cneth foro th,e 8:1.;:).13. of 
the world, ito bring about ·the plan of' mer cy I to appease ";;he deu8nds of, 
justice,. that. God might be a perfect". just God,. and a merciful God also~f 

. ' (Alma 19:97) 
",Moroni" the last prophet of the Nephite nation,t writing of Jw."le ex""" 

perience ot the. Brother otJared, who came with the. people from Babe1. 
to the western continent~ and 'to whom God revealed his purposes regard-
this. land, recorqs f , . 
" (lAnd he hs,th sworn in his wrath unto the Brother of Ja:red" that who ... 
so should possess this+and of' promise;' 1'l"om that time hencet.'o:.ath an~ 
forever. should ~et've him.. th~ true and only Qod. or they should be. swe
pt off when the fullneSs. o~ hiB wrath should coma upon. thera;. ': :)oBehold,. 
this is a choice Imd, and whatsoever na,tionshall possess j.t;" shall. be 
fre.e from bonda·ge, and from captivity; ~nd from all other nations under 
heaven, if they will 'but sarve the God ot' the land, who ia Jesl1sChrlst 
111'0 hath been manifest by the things which we have written",ft (Eth.lz,lOi.35' 

Doctrine and Covenants Reveals the Grea·t I Am As Christ ......____ ~ If"". __ _ 

I Havlrig found,. so far, that the BIble and the Book otMormott ara in 
~"solute t;tgreemeilt'ln affirming that God was the person revealed in, 
¥~sus Ch~ist, we turn. to the Book o~ the Doctr-lneand,Co'\I'enants and note 
its teaQh~ngs. Th~ refe~ences to this point in t hIs 'book are numerous 
and we can use.bUt:&' tew .. In the first chapter or section of the book 
it is said indicentally: 

't'~ ... That. avery man might ~peaK in the n8IIJEI ot' God the Lord. even the' 
Savior of the world.'· (D .. C .. 1:4)'" , '. , . -

uBehold, I am God, arid give heed to my word,.. c.believiiig ,in the power 
ot Jesus Christ" or in my power which speaketh unto thee~ tor behold it. , 
1s I that speaketh, •• Behold,. I am Jesus Christ the Son ot God." {D ... C"l.o: 
l,S.}. 

'I, God,. have suffered these thIngs for all,..~which suffering oause. 
myself" even God, the greatest of all" to tremble because. of paIn, and 
to bleed a't every pore, and to suffer both body and Spirit,. ... I am Jesus 
Christ; I came by the will of the Father:;" (D.,C.} 18:2) 

"Thus saHih the Lord your God.ji ()'Iren Jestls Christ~, the great I Am.
Alpha am.Omegs, the beg1.!lning and the end .• the. eam~ which looked, upon 
the wide. expanse of eternity" and all the seraph.1c hosts of 1::.omTon", be
tore. the world .was made; the same. which knoweth all -;;hi.ngd,) for all 
things are present before mine eyes" I am the same which spake and the 
world was made", and all things came by me: """(,0 I aliI Gh::.:>j.st.}', (D,.,C .. .38:1) 

The God set forth in those passages is the grea-~ I AM who spake to 
Moses 1n the bnrning bush" he who encompasses the univers6.jlc ani is omni· 
SCient" the Creator ot the world and all things, the beginning and the 
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7. 
end .. There 1s no other God revealed in the Doctrine. and Covenants. It is 
this Got who declares h~tf1self ~o be the Savior ot the worldt tb.& Lord 
Jesus Christ, he wp-a su:ffeI'ed· .in the flesh. How like the Bible.l And how 
like.· the Sook of Mormont All thI'ee books agree. 

" 

No" 5i ..;..Chr .......... i,;...,s_t 1.!. ~ 

"1 !! ~ Go.2 B!. I8~8~lt ~ri~ the God of the Whole Earth .. "-Jesus 
. (. ePIiI 5:14T - . 

Ohrist Not a Second Person 
Not only do the scr{ptur~s teach that God Is Christ, but reversing 

the' order they also show that Christ 'is God, not tlGod the Son~" or a 
second person in a trinity, but God-the only God revealed in the s.cript
urea .. The evidences we shall present may seem somewhat a duplication of 
those previously noted, but the matter is of sufficient importance to 
justify looking at it both ways. In not one instance do our three books 
sa'1,' ·or-even.·int-i·mat-erthlltt.be.God. whom Cbri~t i81; .is,aa~cpnd person 
in a Godhead. Bpt always he is God; he is the Father, the Oreator,. thQ 
very eternaliather, the Lord God Omnipotent ~ the Most High God,. of 
whom w-e have, already seenthGre is only one .. 

Christ IS ~ Claims ' __ ~_~"., 

.tesu$, Whi,ie upon the earth, guve O'~':; thit'l view of himse 11' though 
nece llaB,rill' ana wisely wi th cons~derabl(;;res6rve. Before. eftd after his 
comlng~e dec1a~ed i~ direot~t and without ~eserve. ~he.Pharfsees clear
ly caught the taea aa i.fu9wn by their stat~~eht wJ;l.~n they threatened to 
stone him that they did it "becaUse that tholJ; being a man, tnaltest thy .... 
self God .. " When speaking to his disciples ot the Father, Philip asked,. 
"Lord" show us the Father .. " The answer is significant: "Have I been so 
long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? he that 
hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest thou then, show us the 
Father?" (John 14;9). - -. ----

Christ could not have referred here to his mere physical form,. but 
to his indwelling Spirit which was God, so that had Philip discernad 
the inner Christ he would thereby have discerned God: 

. n'If yo had known me ... ye would have known my Fa.ther also" Believest 
thou not that I am in the Father and the, Father in me? ... But the Father 
that dwelleth in me" he doe th the works. .. Believe me that I am in the 
Father, and the Father in me .. " (John 14:7,10-11) . 

We observe hore that the Spirit which constituted the real Christ. 
was not human, nor ~reated as were the spirits ot men, but that it was 
the Spirit of the universal God .. This 1s why Jesus was able. to say, "The. 
Father dwelleth in me." This indwelling of the eternal Spirit in Jesus 
was not after the same manner that it came to dwell in the disciples .. 
The.re were not two spirits in him but one" God was that Spirit .. 

Paul evidently understood that Christ was the embodiment of the very 
pe.l'son of God in the light of the above,. when he said, "God is in Christ:, 
reconciling the world unto himself." (2 Cor .. 5:19) And Thoma.s" upon see
·ing Jesus atter his resurrection, ex.claimed, "My Lord, and my God." 
(John 20:28) This idea of his being God must have been instilled into 
the minds of the disciples by Jesus. But one more statement ot Christ: 

"For he whom God hath sent, speaketh the words of God,. for God give.tI
him not. the Spirit by mea·sure ... , tor' he dwell&th in him,. even the fulness.: t 

no~ (John 3:34) 
The Spirit wastgiven to Christ as it is given to the diSCiples, but 

he was the Spirit itself in human flesh. 
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8. 
Christ Is God Manifest In the. F~esh 
~;;.....;;.------ --

.In harmony weith the above we have other statements by Paul: 
"And it pleased the. Father that in him should all fulness dwel1.." 

(Collossiana 1:19) 
"For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily .. '" (001.2:9 
In Jesus dwelt the fulness. of God .. He was the Spirit of God rev6a]Le-tiL 

in bodily form •. He was "God manifest in the flesh.,.!! (1 Tim .. 3:16 ) .. Turn
ing to the b1d Testament we find Isaiah prophesying: 

. "'For unt <> Us Q child is born" .. ~and his !!.ame shall be called Wondel'rful. 
Counsellor, 'rl1e Mighty God, the Everlasting Fathe.r); The, Prince of Peace .. " 
(Is.aiah 916) . 

uFoI" thy t-lliker is thy husband; the Lord of Hosts. is his name; and 
thy Redeemer the.Hely One of Israel; the God of the whole earth shall 
he be called .. " ntiah 54t5.. . 

These Bible aff:trn1I.i\.'~10rts. th~t Christ is Goo. have furthar support in 
the Book ot MO~l11dn .. N or dce~ if, Spero possible to i::lterp:.."et these state
ments to mean that he is "Gbl;i 'ohe Sbh t fl. 07.' a Second person with the. 
,Father., They are di;rGct,. posi"!;lve j unequh'ocal~ , . 

. nIt must needs be that the Gen,tl:i.ea 'be coi1.V'iriced al~i')! that Jesus is, 
the Christ,. the e:be*"nal God"it (2. Nephi li~ 78) 

put-pos e. ,9f. the. BO..9Jf 91.. ~Q.:~~~9l); x.~ Sh~ Tha~ 
Jesus Is The. Ghr.J.s':"" The. Rr,ernsJL God .. 

.=,;;;.;:;;,,,;;;, - -- -~---- - -_. __ .-..... .........--

When the sacred record knmvn as th,e Book of Mormon was first, reveal.
ed the, Lord spoke by revelation oOl1'}cl'ning 1t:;-' saying: 

"1 w;ill also brin! to ligh'(j my gC;lp91" llihioh w.as 'ministereciL unto them j 

(the ancient Nephites)~ and behold they(refer~ing to the metallic p1ates 
upon which this record.- w,as inscn"ib.ed) shal~ not deny that which you have: 
xt"eeeived,,(the ~ible), but they ahall build 1'I:i up" end bring to light, the 
true points of my doctriner yea, and the only doctrine vrhich is in me; 
and this I do, that I may establish my gospel, that the~a may not be 80 
much eontentio~: yea, Satan doth stir up the hearts of the people. t~ con
tention, ~onernini the points of my doctrine; and in these things they 
do e;rr',· for they do wrest the scriptures.., and do not understand them." 
'(D.C .. It 15) . ..' . 

The question of the pe.rsonality of God, with the relation of Father" 
Son, and the Holy a host, becama a point of contrOVersy in tha Chrlatian 
Church in the beginning of the fourth century .. Constantina llad be.come 
Emperor about A.D. 312, at which time. he outwardly accepted the Christian 
faithI:" following which "the growing differences in Christian opinion ia-

. sued swiftlY' in a conflict of sects so fierce and deadly aa to demand 
the intervent ion of the Emperor himse If." (Hi at.. of Cre eds.t by WIn. A. 
Curtis, Fa'ge 66) .. He called a council of the bishops to the number of 
318,.. who met at !licea., in A.D. 32.5. The. meetings were "·the occaaiona not. 
sel~om of disgraceful tumult and factlon~ of arrogant presumption~ of 
8ross uncharitableness." (Ibid,p 67). Of this and other councl~a of tha~ 
pe.rioQ.,J' Bishop GregorY' wrote, "'II have. never seen that a synod haa eome 
to a good end, or that the evila of the church. have. been removed. inataad 
of b&lng increased; foX" iildiscribabla q.uarrelingand rlval.l'yreign th&re.' 
(Ibid. P .. 61). ; . . 

It was under these. conditions that the doctrine of the TrinitY' had 
its birth,.. and it was. under similar continue.d conditions. that it had.. ita 
.d.evelopmen~ .. Through this controversy the church was d Ivided .. and toun~ 
its. bitterest foes in the ArlRns who resisted.. the doctrine .. For :mora than 
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sixteen centuries the controversy has continued with more or less bitt~· 
erness., No other doctrine has been the oooa81':)I'), for so much d5.saent,ion 
and trouble". 0:" has continued so long a time A.sad1.stl~rhing :i.nflu'~n':"~e:;. 
Even modern Protestantism has been di'lrided by it; In'l,o ''ilIa liri.~.S:;arian 

and the Unitarian groups~ 
We have digressed a little in present~ng this ""5.t ~f b.i9~.iOry hecause, 

it is essential to a full understanding of ;:;he ltord' 3 s!,a';:;emerd:; in the 
revelation as quoted above. Is it. not p~l)bahl.:-} '('b.a·'j th.o I,o·.:-d bad this 
doctrine J which has been the most controversi3.:. 0::' 'til"'l.;3 age s;J in I.nir:d. 
when he sa id that the purpose of giving 'thE. Book of Mo~."mon was '1:;0 i'bring 
to light the true points of my doctrine:J' ... tb.9'; there may n.ot be BO much 
contention?" (D.C o 3:15) \'lhen we open the Boo'd: of Mor-mon a.o.d fin1. it sets 
forth clea·rly and definitely throughout its pages$c begin.n:i.ng with the. 
inspired preface, a view of the Diety whioh sets asj.de h)th the Athan
asian doctrine of the Trinity, and the equal:l.y. confusad and confus1.ng 
Arian doctrine which in part denies the Deity of Christ,. it benomes ap
parent that this very doot:ftine.. ia exactly the one 'chat the Lord did have 
in mind when he uttered the above words r Another point raised in the revelatlcn quo'1ied~ and also in t:J.e his .... 
tory of the couno i1s whioh set up t..l-).e doctJ:":l.::lD 0::<: '!-;he T::~:tr.'.:i '/jy" is that, 
ot contention .. This dootrine had its for.nu;;lS'tion a!ld ad:)pt:io~ i:1. bittar 
controversy, and had added to its creedal l'o:CSIn an anathuma agains'c a11 
those who believed otherwise, thus showing the 'renom O.r bitterness again
st. the deteated party .. Truth is not usually arri'ved at under such condit
ions, or by such me.thods .. The Book of Mormon. was given that Godrs truth 

.might be made known. and that contention might ceaso .. In that book he 
has s'dd~ "He tha·t hath the spirit of contention is not of me~ but 1a 
of the devil." (.3 Nephi 5: 30) 

Opening the Book of Mormon we find in the preface written by ita an~ 
cient author.t. Moroni, that one of -the purpoaes of the book is lito the 
eonvinving at the Jew and Gentile. that Jesus :ts t;'1.e Christ ... tho> Eternal 
God .. '~ The implication is that neither tho G:.r..·:~~leB 11C:::' the Jews ara be
lieving that ff Jesus is the Christ J the t3·tel'na:t Codr:." By 'th is book God 
seeks to correct erroneous conceptions and. S0'~ ps'.')ple aright~ 

"There shall be no other name gi"llen i nor any oJ:.;her way nor means 
whereby salvation can come unto the childI'en of' mell,. only in and through 
the name of Christ, the Lord Omnipoten.t • ." '(Moniah 1: 116) 

"Teach them that redemption cometh through Christ the Lord, who is 
the /very eternal Father." (Mosiah 8: 91) . 

I~ !Jesus whom they slew, was the very Christ", and the very God." 
(Mormon 1:88) 

Christ Revealed Himself as God Before He Came in the Flesh ......... ...;....;;. ___ .;;.;;.;...;;....;,.= ........ =~...o..;;;;;.;;...__ _ ___ .;;;..;:......;;;.;0.;; 

. To the. Brother 01" Jared appeared Jesus in the Spir1t.~ though in hu .... 
man torm,. many centuries before he came in the fIe sh,l\ and talked "'lith 
him ~s one man talks with another~ giving him much infor.mation~ mUch ot 
it too advanced for the people of the time in their wickednesB~Mo~oni 
says of this ministration: . . . 

"And he ministered unto him,. even as he ministered unto the! Nepjitasj 
and all this~ that this man knew that he was God",fI (Ether 1:83) 

When Christ ministered unto the Nephites in America after his cruci
fixion in Jeruselem, and they wondered what he would do with the law of 
Moses, which had been given to Israel of God on Mount Sinai ... we ha.ve thQ. 
following:. . 

"Marve! notthet I said unto you" that old things had pasaed away, and 
all things had become new. sa. .. ~old" I em he that gave the law .. ( 3 Neph1 
7:4-6) 
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10. 
Abinadi a Mart~~ to This Dootrine 

Abinadi declared the doctrlne thatc'hFIst- was God to the people of 
his day. in the :tace or threa.tening opposition, and as a conse~uence suf
fered a martyr's death by fire. Morever he had been sent. of God to de
clare the message including this doctrine, which with the further fact 
that God permitted him to surfer a martyrts death. indicates the import
ance of it. The perpetual welfare ot any people is dependent upon their 
having a right conception of God. A wrong conception lea,ves them foreve.r 
in/the wrong. The record states: '. 
V "And because he said unto them, that Christ was the God. and Fathe.r of 

all things .. and said that he shOUld take upon him the image of man,.. and 
that it should be the image after which man was created in the beginning; 
or in other words, he said that man was created after the image of God, 
and that God should come down rumong the children of men~ and taka upon 
him flesh and blood __ and go :torth upon the face of the earth; and now 
becausa he said this, they did put him to death." (Mosiah 5:44-46) 

We ehall lrIave morQ from Abinadi in a subsequent article, but this 
clearly sets forth the point of Christ being God .. Abinadits discussion 
of the personality of God offered him a splendid opportunity to have ex
plained that God was tri-pGrsonal.t if such ware true, but ge gave not a 
hint of it. The same might be said of Christ himself in his appea~nce. 
to the 5rother of Jared,. when there was given the greatest revelation of 
his person of which we have record, yet not a hint of s duality, or a 
trinity of persons in a Godhead. Rather the oneness of God Is affirmed. 
Christ"was simply God manirestlng himself ln human flesh. 

Chrlst Held Himself as God after His Resurrection ...,;;,.,;;;o;;..;;;;.=-_ __ _;.;,.;;...;;...;;.;;.,;;;,...;...;;....;;.;;. ....... 

A:tter hla resurrection Jesus Christ appeared to the. Nephlte people. 
In Amer lca, who were part of the house of Israel .. Prophets and minlsters 
had long told'of' his comlng declarin~ that God himslef should come down 
and take upon him 8 human :torm. but the people had been unbelieving, so 
that the Lord's first need In his teaching wa'8 to efJtablish hisown Iden
tty. Hence his words: 

"'Arise. and come forth unto me, that ye may thrust. your hands into my 
slde, S'n~ also that you may teel theprint Qt the nails in my hands. and 
in my feet,. that- ye may know that I am the God 01" IsraEil .. and the God of' 
the whole esrth" and have been slain for the sins 01" the werld", .. And, 
when they had all gone forth,. and witnessed for themsalves,. they did cry 
out with one scoot'a, saying, Hosanna! Blessed be ·t;he name of the ,Most 
High God1 And they did fall down at the reeti of' Jesua~and did worship 
him.,II, (3 Nephi .5: 14, I'n 

We have seen in previotls article s tha~; God. wa:o:i:;s n:.9!1 t;o know and und .. 
arstand him" and he has reyealed many thlngs 1;0 t..":1a ";'; end,,, If Jesus had 
wanted his people to lmdel:'stand that theJ.~e, wa~ a ·i,:;?:'''~.nity of' persons in 
one God. and that he was one of' thaIl1) thl.:; oc.:.aaion of' ostablishing his 
Idenity with the Nephi te nation, and tha'l; i'o:p g€1ne:,~at:tons to come .. even 
down to the last days, was a most propitious occasion for declaring it .. 
B~t not one word did he utter savoring of thai:; idea, bu'~ on the other 
hand deClared that "I am the God of Israel; and the God of the whole·~· 
G&rtnl''' () Nephi 5:14)" and accepted the plaudits of the people calling 
him "the Most High God" and also their worship;. He evidently held him,· 
salt to be the God of the Old Testament, of whioh that book repeatedly 
says there ie only one. 

. Whether in his precarnate state~ living in hUman flesh up~n earth, or 
in his resurrected state, Jesus bears the same testimonyOo til am God.'r 
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Latter Day Revelation Holds Christ As God 

The book of Doctrine and Covenahts is not silent upon this matter. 
Many times the Lord declares himself to be Jesus Christ, and then goes 
on to say: "'Behold, I am God, It or vice. versa. 

hI am Alpha and Omega,ChristtEe-:Lordj yoa, even I am He, the begin~ 
ning and the end" .the Redeemer of the world: I having accomplisht;d and. 
finished the will of him whose I·am, even the Father l concerning me; 
••.• for I God ara endless." (D .. C. 18:1) . 

"Behold, I am God, .... Beho:J.d" I am Jesus Christ,. the. Son of. God .. " (Ibid 
10:1,.,12; 3:18; 15:3; 16:5,7; 26:1; 75:.1.). 

"Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ. your Redeemer,. the great I AM .. 
whose arm of mercy ha'th atoned for your sinsi .... I t ~he. Lord God."(28:1':'""5) 

This last quotation identifies the speaker with the God of the .Oid 
Testament; the Great lAM who appeared to Moses in the bush. 

Again we ~ind complete agreement between these. evidences from tho.. 
Doctrine and Covenants and others which we have intnoduced. 

No.4. God and Christ Are.. One .. 

"1. and ~ Father !!:!. One" .. John 10:30 

Never Said To Be Two 
The many scriptural evidences alreadY-set forth showing the oneness 

of God and Christ a're further strengthened by a series of texts which 
8're still more direct and positive.. These texts definitely arfirm that 
God and Christ are one. It is 8 striking fact also, that nowhere in a11 
the scriptures is there to be found any direct affirmation that they are 
two .. The scriptures do speak separately of God and of Christ, of the. 
Father and of the Son, but wherever the question of personality or relat
ionship is involved they are defined as one, never as two. The conception 
·of two Is evidently reached by deduction and that based upon partia1, 
inadequate, and mis-understood evidences. 

After speaking to the Jews of his Father". Jesus explains that III and· 
my Father are one." How often is his statement interpreted to mean one 
in natura and purpose; one in power and influence. They are one in this 
way~ but is that what Jesus meant? That kind of oneness stands out in all. 
his tea.chings and works'" and there was little need for him to stat e it. 
specifically. If this were the only statement of the kind. and if there 
were other statements affirming a duality of pe.rsons in Father and Son .. 
then the interpretation just mentioned might have some justirication; 
but a.s it is, it is only an evasion of the direct. positive teaching of 
the Lord .. 

Some: other st atem.ents of Jesus while upon earth harmonize with this 
view: 

fllf yeo had known me yeo should have known my Father also .. "(John 8:19) 
"The Father is in me, and I in him." (John 10:38; 14:10) 
u'He thSlt. seeth me seeth him that sent me,. f( (John 12:45) 
"And 511 mine are thine,. and thina are mine .. "(John 17:10; 16:15) 
In spefllking to the Nephites in America: Jesus was just as specifie 

and plain: 
"I am in the Father" and the Father in me, and the Father and I are. 

one .. " (3 Nephi 5:27) . 
This bars a dual personality .. Christ is the Father and the Father is 

the Son. Jesus himself interprets the first words by sa.ying, uTha Father 
and I are one." 

If'AII the ends of the earth shall see the salvation or the Father; and 
the Father and I are one." ( .3 Nephi 9:7$: 13:22) 
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Before OhI.'iat came. Abinadi taught that Uthey are one God" yea, the. 

very oternal Father of heaven and of earth," (Mosiah 8:.31)$0 and in the. 
Book ofi Doctrine and Oovenants we find the Lord declaring: 

"And the Father and I are one. I am in the Father and the Father in 
me • tf (50: 8 ; 90: 1) .. 

tiThe glory of the FlBther was with him for he dwelt in him." (90:2) • 

.;;;.O;;;;;h;;;..r.;;;;i...;;..st..;;.. _1_s Both Father and ~~n 

But the Lord goes further in showin,g what he meant when he said, "I 
and my Father are one .. fI His explanations never suggest that they are, one. 
merely in influence or power, but affirms that they are actually ona: 

If'Behold I am Jesus Christ., I am the Father and the. Son." (Ether 1:77} 
Abinadi" ~t the height of inspiration.al light and power, speaking 

of IIGod himself who shall come down among the children of men" and shall 
redeem his people, ff says further: 

lf'And because he dwelleth in the flesh, he shall be called the son of 
God; and having subjected the flesh to the will of the Father,. being the 
Father and the Son; the Father because he was conceived by the powe.r· of 
God; aIrl the Son, because of the flesh; thus becoming the Father and Son; 
and they are one God, yea, the very eternal Father or heaven and earth'.)l1 
(Mosiah 8:29-31) • 

Moroni held the same view as others before him held, for in writing 
to the Gentiles of the present day he says: 

"And because of the fall came Jesus. Christ, even the Father and the. 
Son .. " (Mormon 4: 71) ~ 

Knowl,edge o!: the M:ystery of God POB stble .9ny E1: Revealment 

Such teachings as we have considered must be taken into consideration. 
in any proper attempt to understand God and Christ. They were not light
ly uttered, but are the solemn words of the Son of God, and of holy men 
who spoke from spiritually enlightened minds. Words can not convey a per
·fect knowledge of thinga beyond our experience,: yet they do give us basic 
facts upon whioh we may proceed to a more nearly perfect knowledge~ Tha 
mysteries o:f God are not to be understood by the carns'l mind with ita 
ordinary processes, but only by the quickening powers of the Holy Spirito 
The prophets whose. testimonies we have used knew only in this way. 

Jesus himself was rully conscious of this great fact of his oneness; 
with God. In him dwelt a :fulness of God. He had absolute knowledge of 
the things whereof he spoke .. He. also knew that it was impossible for the 
human mind of itself alone to know or comprehend this :fact of divine, 
oneness without divine quickening .. It could be known only by the revea1-
ment or the Son. But how many times. gave he promise or the unfoldment of 
divine mysteries to his disciplesJ Hera is one touchingthia point which 
is most explicit: , 

"All things are delivered to me o:f my Father: and no man knoweth that 
the:. 50n is the Father ~ and the Father is the Son~ but him. to whom· the 
T Son; Wli IJL reve a]. it .. ttl (Luke 10: 2:3). 

While" as we have seen~ the fact of the Fathe-p and Son being one. has 
bee.n many times> dec]~redr. it has not been explB:lined .. It can not be undGtr .... 
m:tood by melli except through divine. revea1ment .. It i8:; one. or those, mystlar
ies aurr'ounding the peraonality of Gsd, which lie.a beyond our exper ience.,J) 
and beyond! our present na,tura] powers. of per'cept ion. But by the.: q,uicke.n
ing or mind which comes of the Holy apirit~ and its pow-er of revealmen~~ 
men halve known this truth a>m h&ve decJ.:rure<iL it" and no othe.r view;, than 
this has. been revea]e-Q, of which we have record. 
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Such knowledge: is atill poss ible to others by the same method as 
stated by Jesus~ If this truth is difficult to understand it ia no mora 
so tha the doctrine of. three persons in one, and one in three which' is 
admitted geneI'ally by those. who hold it to be lIan ineffable mystery"!) 
But Jesus has here declared the truth of divine oneness, and given ass
urance that men may come to know of' this truth by his I'evealing it to 
them .. He has made no such declazaation or promisa regarding the doctrine. 
of the: TI'inity. The: myst~ry of Godi~ oneness has been and may be reveal·· .. 
ed; the mystery of the ~(;':<~.nity never has been J:"'ovealed, and there is no 
promise. that it ever w:i.II beo-

If this statement oi' Jesus were the orily ono we had touching the sin ...... 
gula'rity of Fathe;:r and Son,. it should be sufficient to establish the. 
truth,. coming as it doe s :r~:"om the Son of God himself. It ia ot furthe·r· 
significance that the :ren.deX'ing here given fes a correction from the com.,.. 
mon versions of the Bible and given by thf3 'Spirit of RevelationU

oo Or in 
other words, the Lord took particl..1lar concettn to change this passage 
from what is found in other versioi1~ of. :tp,e Bible, whe:re the essential 
tI'uth is clouded or lost, to form in which the singularity of: Fath~r and 
Son is positively declared, @ogether with a promiSe. of parsohal reveal
ment of its truth. Does this fact mean nothing to us? 

Pathe!" ~ §..Q!! ~~ A s One 

There is yet another class of soripture references touching the ro ..... 
lation of God and Christ which should be considered, though because of 
their peculiar setting in the record, running through whole chapters as. 
they do, we will not be able to quote except in small part. But we shal1 
point them out that the reader may see them for himself. 

In a number of inatances where the Lord is speaking,- in conversation 
especially; he speaks as both Father and Son .. In both roles he . speaks as 
one person. One, atriking instance. is in conv~rsation with Enoch. Enoch 
on the other hand.. standing in the presence of God" addressed him" aome .... 
times in the same sentence, as 'both Father and Son~ and that with but in
dicatl~g any chango, of persona .. An instance of this is found in the. fol
lowing: 

"He called· unto the. tord~ saying" Wilt thou not come again upon the 
69.·:r:th? foY.' 1.n.p. sJ:rI.t1cb ar-: th.o', art God, and I· know thee I. and tr.l.ou hant ST,i'Jrn. 
unto me" . and cOlnmanded me that I shOUld ask in tlle name of thine Only 
Begotten; thou hast made me and given me a right to thy throne., and not 
of myself~ but through thina own grace; wherefore I as~ thee if thou wilt 
not come again on the earth?" (Gen ... 7:66) 

AfireI' speaking as Fathe'r and making oath to Enoch as recorded in 
verse 58 of this chapter,. the Lord continues", and in verse 67 speaks as 
Sont. telling of the day when he would come upon the earth. The latter 
pe.,rt of the chapter indicates the Son as speaker' yet in verse 69 he says 
that "truth will I send forth out 01' the earth" to bear testimony of 
mine. Only Begotten." A oareful study of this chapter will reveal ~ sing
le personality in God~ even though both roles of Father and Son are in
te.rchangeably used/) 

God and Christ Speak !!!!.Q~ 1!! :tE~. ~oc~Fi~E.l .!!?d go"a,",~~ 
\ ..., " . 

tl1a .t~:ri~:~~~ta~;e~!n;~~a~~: ~~;~e~~t~£~Ji~Q~!!~-!n.~! !f:-~f~:~~~:~~g 
2.8., The lis'ting of SOMe of ' the expressions will show what we meant 

"Listen to the. voice of Jesus Christ,. your Redeemor t . the ~reat I AM."· 
If I w1l1burn them up. saith the Lord of Hosts." (Par. l-2.) 
"I am in YOUl' midst~ and am your advocate, with the Father." (Par .. 2.) 
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"I. the Lord God" will send forth flies, etc.,."," (Par .. 5) 
"My blood shall not cleanse them if they hear me not.;." (Par .. 4) 
"The devil was before Adam, for he rebelled against; me" saying, Give 

me thine. honor, whioh is my pmver ... " (par .. 10 ... ) ('rhis rofers to the 
Father as definitely Shown in Genesis 3:1-4)"" 

,tI,lt the Lord God .. gave. unto Adam and unto his seed, that they should 
not die a·s to the temporal dea·th,. until I" the Lord God, shoUld send 
forth sligels to declare- unto them repentance and redemption through 
faith on the name of ml!:l.e c::J.ly begotten Son.,1f (Par", 12) 

"L:tttle children are :;:"ed .. ·H~med from ~he foundation of the wor ld, 
through mine Only Beg.:-t'tj·.:n.,.;; (Pa.r". 13) 

III this revel6!t i.:):o. t:};··.c R3yealer speaks a.s Son and then as Father Jt 

and that without in~~:~.~·:l·~;:i.ng 3,;1.y cha:rlge of perBon ... 
The I)oncept o:C ·!.:h(':):;." a:D.d f;;c!l is one that; belongs to man only .. Christ 

is. Son "because of '\'::h.e :n.0 ,i ~ a:nd be(::a,'lse of this world ... As to the 
universe thei"e is no Sllf>h rslat ion2b.:l.1)~. 

In section 65 th6re n8e:n~i to t,A fl.··:;mion of personality .. In par ... 2 
Christ is the light whioh i.a in all th ings, while p" .3 says '~his light 

prooeedeth from Jvhe presenoe of God e. Par ... 3 shows that ali life comes 
from Gcd who sitteth upon his throne, ani yet pare, 4. states that it is 
Christ ",.rho quiokeneth all things.,. Par • .3 points. out ·that the llght wh ...... 
ich emanates :from G-od is the law by which all th:i.ngs arego";ernad$: an.d 
yet par .. 5 reveala Christ as the author of the la1",.,. In paX- <> two it is 
Chris1; who comprehendet;h all th:t.TIgs,. and :ts in· all and thl~ough all '" _ . 
things" and in par.,. 10 it 13 God who sit;teth upon the throne", who Com .... 
prehendeth all things, and who isin all thihgs~ Likewise both Fathar 
and Son are referred to as the Cre.ator. . 

This seeming conflict is not real. Its explanation 1s to be round 
in what has been ahown~ viz;,..; that God and. Chr5.st; are but a single t>~r ..... 
son~lity though ma1.1ife~te.d in diffel'ent relations.,. 

In the.multitude of these evidences lile are led to see the truth of 
Christ's words,., "I and my Father are on.e"o- The testimony of the three 
standard books of scripture agree, and the evidences are many and var
ied.,.. Other e,\ridences will be presented in their place showing the one
ness of Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

lio.<7 2~ ~ll! Q~""~1l! '§L~~!£ 

",! !!f! the Qgl~! J1~Ji9t te~ of th.2. !a th~ flZ.2.~1! !!l~ B~J~inning s·" Gen.. 4.: 9. 

Chraist Eter:1.al an.d Un.c,;-eated 
Before cons5.dering tb.€lSonshlp or-Jesus' cl1r:riJt it is necessary to 

notice specifically a fundamental tru'ch as abundantly sst forth in the 
scriptures, viz., the eternity 01: his Being", Any student of our thrEiHl 
books must recognize this t17lxth for it runs through them all .. We. quote 
but a fel-l; 

"But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the. thous ..... 
ands of Judah," yet olrt of thee shall come for·th unto me tihat is to be 
ruler in Israel; whose.. goings f01"t;h have been from old". from ever-last ..... 

ing '" fI (l-Ucah 5 ~ 2-) 
. I'The Lord Omnipotent who reigneth". who was,. and is from all e.ternity 

to all eternity". shall cOIDe down from heaven, among the children of men# 
and shall dwell in a tabe.rnacle of c1ay'l-" (l·10siah 1:97 .. ) 

"Hearken. and listen to the voice of him llho is i'rom all eternity to 
all e.ternity) the great I AM" even Jesus Christ, the light and the life 
of the worldo-" (DOoC \t> 39: 1) 

Eternal Being makes impossible. any thought of Creation in Jesus Chris'~ 
He was not formed out of an assemblage of various elements into a COM
posite image or 1'orm". and star·ted out as a new creation" without expe.r-
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IS. 
lance-,and w1thout knowledge" BS was man" Y'et, as we shall see .. there 
was a change" tor he could not have ex.1sted eternally as the Son, tor 
Sonsh1p 1nvolves seneretlon and beg1nning. His com1ns into the world to 
dwell· In human tle sb we know was a chanso tor hlm, and tbe tact. ot one 
change shows the poss1billtY' ot • previous one. Th6l'6 was a prev10us one. 
wh1ch had to do somewhat wlth hi. Sonshlp, which we ahall show. 

Sonshle Involves Generation 

Patherb.oocl and SOuhip are related tel'lll5 •• W'e bow what the,. mears •• to .!"th!y re
lationship, and while they are applied to God and Christ we must recognise that they 
do not mean exactl,y the same thing as when applied to men. In deali~ with the things 
of God we have no earthly. parallels. but no doubt the tems Father and Son are 8UC~ as 
most nearly convey the idea ot the divine relationship ot Father am Son to each other, 
to us, yet we can not attach to God and Christ all the coooitions belonging to earth'1y 
tatherhood and sonship. 

Whatever else Sonship may mean in Christ it must mean this I that at some time there 
was brought about a change, as a Son he was something that .. he was not betorebecom
ing a Son. As a ~'atheI'. God haci brougil"c fortil .:>onwt •. ;',ilJg th.e~ N;:':';; i11 SC-ToV:: !'osp:s:ct.;::: o'!' 
in some relations difterent trom what had previously existed •. ~ that change God became 
Father and Christ hecame a Son. 

1!l ~ Beginning !!!!!! Q2!! 

The scriptures speak of lithe beginning," sometimes i'ather imetinitely, and in 
slightly different relations •• In some cases the expression reters to the actual be
ginning of the divine processes preparatory to the creation ot the world and man, am 
in others to the period between the time of the spin tual creation am the phy'sical . 
creation of man. 14e use the expression here in the tormer relation. 

Beginning, (D.C.90.4) 
"I was in tl-.3 beginning with God." I"ye were also in the beginning with the 

Father." "That wicked one who was a liar trom the beginning." ~Iote the difterent mean
ing in these three uses of this word. 

Christ was in the beginning with God. John says t uln the beginning • it. thEJ Son was 
with God. The same was in the' beginning with God." The Lord said to Adam. flI am the 
Only Begotten olthe Father trom the beginning." To our mioo the beginning means more 
than the pre-camate state •• It carries us back into the etsrnity of the past betore 
man existed at all, when the infinite God conceived am detemined the creation of "':~. 
this world, or as stated in Genesis 111, "This heaven and this earth," which probably 
means the solar system, and allot its livlhng forms including man, and devised his met
hod o;f procedure through to thef' end when his· purposes therein should have been reache¢l. 

At this time ot beginning, am prior thereto, Christ could not have existed as Son, 
for it was then that he "came out- trom God. n In this relation his being ''with God" 
means more than merely being in association with him •• It can mean no less than that 
he 'was in God, without separate exxistence. being one with God, at t4' Mch time there 
was nothing relating to the Divine Being which was tin the least suggestive ot two 
personalities •• 

uThe triumph and glory ot the lamb, who was slain, "mo was in the bosom ot the 
Father before the worlds were made. If (D.C. '76 ~4) 

ttl was in the beginning with the Father. and am the Firstborn." Christ was the 
tirstborn, the only-begotten Son ot God trom the beginning. As ~ Christ !!!2. !. 
beginning. . . 

There was t hen a beginning to Christls Sonship. There was something attaching 
to Christ which was not eternal, just as when he came into this wonld and took upon him 
human flesh, he possessed something which had not betore attached to him, and as he a
gain by his resur:rection took upon him 4 glorified body which constituted a change in 
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1,6. .. 
Hia Being .. By assuming l'l fleshly body he assumed that which mada him dL!' .. " 
ferent from what he .had ever been before. Such a change shows tha pas a ib·-.· 
ility of previous change "in the beginning," at which time he took on 
himself form .. The. Spirit of God assumed form and becam~bthe pattern for 
the ere act i on of man. 

Christ Came Out From god. 

John says tithe .. Son was of God ... tr .. He wa.a of his Being ... of his nature~ 
of his person; but nhe came out from God" .. (John l6:27) This was the. ch· .. 
ange of which we s.poke ... a change which took place in the beginning;. be
fore the. world was madEa,. alID befol"G :man waa crea,ted. It was ev:tdentJ:.y a 
change, a development, in preparation for the vast work of creat;ion~ wh
ich God had designed to accomplish relative to mankind who as yet did 
not exist ... Our scriptures re\real that the whole solar system was des:tgn
ed to meet the requirements of man a}.ld that more. plan6.ts than the earth 
are and will be tr~ places of abode of the human creation& This change~ 
involving the coming out of Christ from God~ is vitally important ... and 
we shall give the scripture references: 

Jesus while teaching the Jews said, flI proceeded .forth and came fror.l 
God .. " (Jofi..n 8:42.) By no reasonable interpretation can these words be mada 
to mean that Christ, as an eternally separate parson who was in the ass
ociation of God, merely left that association to coma to earth. The term 
"proceedeth forth a:nd came f'romu ' suggest an outcoming of the actual. es
sence of' God,. a f'orming of' something of God 'with a degree of ser.arate
ness which had not before existed llo Tha:E' something Jesus called flft. flI 
proceedeth forth and CSJl1le from God,," HEa was given and assumed some of 
the characteristics of .!. _se..E~a~~ .E..ersonali~r. (as we commonly think of 
personality) ,. yet retained all the qualrtI'6s and powers of hia original 
Being, which was God" and also retained perfect communion.t; or onenase 

with God. The coming out did notinvQlve. S s.eparation of pG.rsonality 
which rems'ined Ona as it always h81d been and always must be .. 

Jesus so ta,ught his disciples that they believed that he came out 
from God" for which belief they were commended", an.d in commending them 
he states the matter in direct words: 

"For the Father loveth you#; because ye have loved me" and have bGiliev .... 
ed that I came au'" from God .. I came. f'orth from the Father~ and am come. 
into the world." (John 16:27 .... 28) 

And in .further' confirmation of this teaching Jesus in his prayer says:! 
If I have. given them the words which thou gavest me; and they' have re

ceived them~ and hava known surely that I cmne out from thee .. I (John 17:1 
There Is ;another significant statement,. the words of Jesus in latter 

day revelat ion: . . 
"The Spirit of truth is of God. I am the Spirit of truth." (D.C. 90:4) 
"Not that any man hath seen the Father", save he which is· of God,. he 

hath seen the Father." (John 6:,46) . 
Jesus was not talking of his physical life in these utterances~ but 

of his Spirit Being. He is the Spirit of truth, which is .2f God ... It WStS 

that SpiI'it which ... "in the beginning" came out from God, being resolved 
into a form,.. and so became. the UOllly Bego'cten Son .. " There had been a 
ffproceeding .from,,11 a; "coming out of,. fI something akin to genarat iont or 
having been begotten .. As Son he had origin in the Father. 

~ Image ~ Likeness of God 

From present knowledge we c~n not think of God, the universal Being, 
as being in anywise limited to a .form like that of man .. He fills the 
heavens and the earth" and is in I;'lnd through all things. He is the eter
nall SpiJ:·:t.t ... But to th:fs vicW' objection is urged ~hat he in person sits 
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11. 
down upon his throne in human form from whence he senda out his power 
and influence to rule the universe. But the scriptures do not so present 
him~ it. is he himself that is omniprese.nto-

One passage more than all others is probably the· 'cause of the anthr-o ..... 
pomorphic view of God: 

"And I" God" said' unto mine Only Begotten,. which waS. with me from the 
beginnin~, Let us make man in our image" af"ter our likeness." (Gen,,1:2.7) 

From this the idea of God being in the torm'of a man can be drawn 
only by inferenoe. This inference is more or.- less common" but is. it ~or ... 
rect? In the absence of any specifio revealment that God has such a form~ 
is it either' safe or wise to make such an inference. from such meager and 
uncertain evidence? Is it justified?' . 

In the light cfwhs'c has been presented .. with other matter to follow" 
it is our conception that this "image" is none other than the fo.'!:"m inr.o 
which the Spirit of 1a>tr:;l1.,. which was of~·a..od)' "rIas ~eBolved in the beginn
ing, when God cotJ.cei'"red the great plQ'n of creation and redemptioZl of man. 
an.d h9;Ying determined in his infinite mtnr. thi) i.·a. .... m in whif}h he wOl'11 
make man, l""esolvec troIn himself a c():rr~sp(xr:.;j:tlJ.g f','Jl"'m or "irnage l1

j.l t..,r..i~h 
WIHl to become the patitern 1'01" all o·;;hers.,. This was the Only Begott;en 
Son .. Not only was the Son a pattern) but :l.t was to be '~he :med~_um +;hrough 
whom the l-thole work of creation and of !'ede:,.np·~'.on lias to l:a effected. He 
wa·s to be the life-giver to the world of living fO:':'ms wh:l.ch he should 
create inoluding man;, both in the splx-i t or pl?e-oarnato world and in the 
present world. 

It is well to remember thalt DiVine 8:etiv'l'i;:y- 1s in constant change ot 
movement", in new ereOltion9!\ dissolving old ,z!"oatiO:1S whir}h have serve.d 
thei~ purpose .. "My' works are without e:"'lu, a:"'ld also my words" for they 
never cease .. " (Prefa.oe I~V.) 

There is no stagnation in God I s t1ni':lor.sa. IUg works change but not. 
his nature or purpos6~ 

'. Christ IS repeated statement "I aIll in the Fathe.r' and the Father in 
me" is most certainly an affirmation of ';ihe O~J.e:n.esa of personaltty", and 
the a:bsence of any actual separation bO'!;l·.1ee.,n lilE.tthar and Son ... ~Jh0n en 
earthly son is born of an earthly father- 1;ht;)y be!}<}me,.~~v8 a:bsolute1..v ·two 
sepa!"Il'te persona, no more capable of rem.!j.or..,. B,:!+.nt; Q.'~l .••. ,;>' ... i.J:.epara't::.r.n. d' ..... 
vided Christ and the Father""O-od •. Chris(;, tl"le Son :t"'er.:tai~led in on:.) :trldi3o..'l' 
soluhle union ~4':t th ';jha Father). and the .Fa,t.b.!7~? rem.s :Lned :tnseparable j";I:"l)m 
the Son •. They Wel"it> Olle .. Jesus said "I an.d my Path .. )!' a;.>u one Jolt This was' 
not said as some have urged, that they 'wel'e, O:'l@. in pur>pose and chal'al:r~0l:"" 

. but the teaching of Jefll.l3 here, (John J.O! 30):< ~vas dee ling directly l-r;l th 
pc.,rsonality ra'cl1er ~vhan with unity of :mind a:ad beal."t,. as referred to on 
another occas ions, (John 17 i2l) when pl"ay:lng to'!.' his disciples lfThl3t t:1SY 
all mar be one; as thou, Father, art tv. lile (.. and I in thee; that they al
su may be one in usn ~ (See verse 22 81ao) .fI am in the FDther and the 
Father in me ... " 

Cs'n two personalities}" which a're separata and distinct,t: even though 
they be alike in character" be so described? Can ·two personalities" even 
BO blended into one that they exist as dna? Can God be revealed as two 
Gods acting as one,· or as triune. in person yet ona in saying to the Bro
ther of Ja'red til am the Father and the Son,." Jesus did not say~ "I am 
two persons acting in two capacities .. " 

Perhaps the fact of the Son taking form constituted the main,. it not 
the sole measure of separation or of distinction between him and the 
Father •. 

It is not strange then that God should say to this; Only Begotten Son, 
who was of himself I.' and who ha:d come ou'l:; from him, and assumed a form 
with a. DIea-sure 01' separs·teness" a: fOi,"m i'l'om ·wh:i.c~h was to beevolve<i the 
myriads of: ht!man 5pi!'~ ... ts 0:" like pattern; "Le'!; us make !!lan in our imaga" 
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after our likeness." This image. wa's theone which God had designed and 
f'ormed of' himself' in the divine. process of generation. It was the Son". 
the. Only Begotten Son and there. wa:s no other.. . 

"And I, God, created man in mine. own image,. in the image of' mine Only 
Begotten cre81ted I him .. '" (Gen. 1:29). 

The la tter cla.usG. seems to be explana-tory of' the first and fo 110w8 
the idea: we have a.lready expressed, or pr-esented .. The-meaning is made 
somewhat clear by Paul's expression concerning Christ "who is the image 
of tha invisible GOdt-1t (Col. ftl5l which neither' says nor implies that. 
God is in the f'orm of man~, but rathe-I" that as universal Spirit,. God being 
without f'orm is invisible" that; is undiscernabla to man except through 
the. image of himself as revealed in the f'orm of Jesus Cr..r:t.st.& Nor doe s 
this image refer to Christ .. s physical body for he had this image or form 
in the Spiritt- and so appeared many times before. his inearnation~ As we 
have previously explained, it was this form o:t the Only Begotten Son 
which was revealed to the ancients as Jehovah and God. 

In the Doctrine. and Covenants 22:8,. Moses makes a statement to Satan~ 
ff'Behold" I am Ell son of Godt< in the similitude of his only Begotteno- Here. 
Mose~s -speaks of being created af'ter the image. "of his Only Begotten" '" 
that is in the form of God; In the image and likeness of the Son. Then 
Moses adds~"For, Behold" I could not look upon Godu .. It was in this, 
form or . image that Christ appeal"ed to the Brother of' Jared mora than two 
thousand years bef'ore he came. in the flesh, the aecount of' which is so 
cle~ and pertinent that we quot;e therefrom:- '. 

nOo ... B~hold the Lord imowed himself' unto him~ am said" Because thou 
knowest these things,) yet at'"e r'edeetned f'rom the fall;. therefore ye are 
brought be'ck into my presence; theretore 1 mow myselt llnto you. Behold. 
I am he who w~s prepared from the foundation of the world to redeem! my 
people. Behold~ I mm Jesus Christ~ I ~m the Father' and the Son& •• Seaat 
thou that ye are; created after mine own image? Yea~ even all men we-re 
created in the. beginning., a1'ter mine own irr..age'/ Behold this body" m ich 
ye now behold" is the body of my Spirit; and man have I created after the. 
body of My Spirit;; and even as I appear unto thee to be in the Spirit" 
will I appear unto my people in the flesh ... u (Ether 1:76-81) 

In the explanation of this r0velation, Moroni" a prophet and histor~. 
ian adds: 

"Jesus showed >himself unto this' man in 1bhe SpirIt,. even af"ter the 
manner and in the likeness of the. same body, even as he showed himself 
unto the Nephites; and he ministered unto him,. even as he: ministered unto 
the Nephitesj and all thiS", that this, man knew that he was God." Eth .. l:82.,. ... 
8.3. (The. following footnote added· later by Bro .. Fry and F .. T 6S) . 

(In dealing with man from the beginning God was under the necessity 
of adapting himself to manrs measure of capacity. Is it not evident 
that Jesus Chrsit as the "Only Begotten Son" in the beginning,f: as 
well as in his physical earth life was themanifestation of' God in 
this limited form adapted to human capacity to comprehend?) . 
Here is Gad revealing himself' to man in human form, but that form 

was Jesus Chriat~.the only human form in which God ever has been reveal
ed to ma'il, :r01:" the scriptures abundantly show that the· di vine image seen 
by the ancients was always Christ~ Here is Christ revealing himself in 
"the body of my Splrit ff " apparently using the word "body" in the senseoi'" 
form,,_ and saying that that was the image after which all men were createdii' 
Notice his statement further: "Man l1ave I created afte·I" the body of' my 
Spirit". (Please; check furthar NOTE at end of Par<lo) And in this very con
nection he also sQ'.ysJ;f'I am the Father and the Sonjtolf There were not. tW9 
images of' God", but "our image .. "Tha,t image WB.S Christ.fs It was Christ who 
ere~tedman~ and it was his own f'orm that supplied the pattern. 
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,NOTE:- (liThe body of my' Spirit tr here. suggests a form into which the 
~ Sp'irit of God hacf been resolved, or whicD. had been resolved out of the 
:'Spiritof God whl~h otherwise,existe~ as the univers~l Spirit without 
, torm PI' ; 1 1,mitat ion .. It was a form det>ived from God enfolding the divine 
person~~lti:'and nature,. becoming the p,attern for thea creation o:f man. 
spirit Bnd ,body,: and becoming to them the representation' of God in human 
:form,,) , , , " , ' " 
" The bringing tnto existence,of this "body' of' mY Spirit ~ II can not be 
clas5~d as It creation ill any, such sense as the word is used in relation 
to man and all material' things.: Men were created lIin'thebeginning, It as 
,it 1a writt,en,' If'ForI·" the Lord God,. had created all, ·,hhe chIldren of men,:l. 
·.'.':in hea-ven created I them, imdthere was not yet l'lesh t:fpon the. earthc II 
(Gen .. 2: 6) Christ was not cl'eated but "came out froti1 God, n thoUgh the., 
form which he.: 8,S8Umed at that time~ aa we have. seen~ was resolved, of him,
self .. It wa's the eternal Spirit of Truth resolving ot ,J,tsel.f a :Corm" 
without however changing or losing any of its essenti81i characteristics 
or powers' .. This form continued in oneness, ,with the universal Spirit. The. 
separation being se'eming ·orilL. and not abso~ute... '. ! 
" 1;ll,':ls.trationa which 'canbe used, to repr-esent divinity are few and 
none at:, them are altogether :fitting.,.. We can not represent iIl:firiitethinga 
by tintte,> y~t there: may be illustrationa that will help .. But sometime,s 

"an illu~~ration will: 'represent a single. idea which is helpful .. It ,is with 
this thought that' we', notice. the distinction between themak1ng ot a brOl1.,· 
z.o, statue which is: strlctly the work of" creation" and the, producing of 
a marble statue which is s'trict1y, a' forming, or "bringing :forth out o:f a 
pre-existing bo®y .. The marble s.tatue. always ex.isted~ sinca.the. creation 
of the earth,. in the mass of marble" but by the skill of the sculptor 
it Jl came out 'offf that masa,. and became' something which' it' was not before,;. 

.. yet :retaining its original. nature,.' It ,is' still.. marble 'i(leIit'ica.l with the.. 
mass t~om which it' was taken~ If we c·an carry-this id~a into the realm 
of spirit" recognizing S'ome measure of a parallel with spiritual. things", 
and forgetting material thiilgs we may be able to catch the idea of ' 
Christ coming our from God,., yet retaining the same natura and character 
belonging to God.. ,,: . ,." '. " ' 

, Though our illustration 1~ lmpa- fect a.nd only partiallyfittingj.' yet 
it represel:lta the idea of,Chris~ coming our from God and'still I"etain
.ing the 'divine na.ture and personality ... The illustration ends there .. It 
-is on ,the 'basis or those retained qualities; powe.X'SI;' and personality" , 
and the tact of continuing communion in the fullest degx:ea"with God,. that 
Jesus Christ can consistently speak of being eternal, of ki10wing all 
things,· of ha'vinga11poweri' etc..,., . and' it fs upon this basis. and upon 

.. ' this basia onli~: tha,t he can say, fir am the Father 'and the; Son." (Ether 
,1:,17> , ;; .. : "'; " 

Christ Prepared, ~ ~he Beginning 
- <: • . •. 

. ... . 
. Th~r~, tl1l."e:.some ,othe,r scriptures which deal with this marvelous event 

i~ ;n'fn the, begiilriing~u-'and,which we must consider' in' ordev-thatthe wondar
.. ,,~:f'i.:il ;story: ,shall be complete; in our minds:" They have t.o do with Christ's; 

~".': 'pre'parat iop. .. Th'ey are scriptul"6swhich we h~ve, largely i:f not entirely 
< ..coverloo~e'd, in oura.' study of God' and Christ",.;' Thiapr'eparation points to 
,·the great purposQ'in the mind of God which gave occasion fol' him to 

"conie -9ut' fr?~ Godu ~ 'for it points to'the 'gl'eat, mission of the Son. We 
pl"esent- here' 'aome of the'se' scripturea: ,,'.:1-, 

." ,,~[ .. :.~~heY wO~ld not hearken unto 'his v.C?~C(;1, ~or' believe on htis' only 
B 'sgotten Son,' 'even ,him whom he haC{' declare'd 'should come in, the meridian 
of time; who was prepared. from before the foundation o:f the worlc:~n. , 
(Gen. 5:43) 

"Behold I am he, who was prepared from the foundation o:f the world to 

" 
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Christ id not design to do all that, was requisite. in the redemption 
of man without enlisting willing and qualified men to assist .. Alma speak.·" 
.ing of such men whom God calls to the high priesthood as his represent~ 
stlves in this world"aftirms that this priesthood was flafter the order 
of hia Son,", and that the men called were chosen from the foundation of 
the world, ,and prepared for this ministry .. It is in this connection that 
he says that Christ was prepared: 

If ..... Thup this holY,ca1lillg being prepared:trom the foundation of the 
worldfor such as'w9uld not harden their hearts, being in and through the 
si:;o.nement of the Qnly,J3egotten Son, 'who wtU~ pl'epared." (Alma 9:68) 

. 1I .... grant unto you eternal 11fe~ through the ~demption of Christ~ 
whpm··he has prepared trom the foul',ldatlon of the world." (Mos., 9:44) 

,<The, preparation of Christ difff,7red from that· of men chosen for the 
high priesthood, the lattel" being by development" training and' ~xper1,en
c~.; but Christ being',Divineneeded ,no, such p?epar~tion.;. His preparatioll 
~ustt have consisted only in the'matt,er of the Divine:8pirit assuming a 
for.:m, not to encompas,s, the uni'Ve,rs~l Spirit of God" but" sufficient to 
occ!lPY in that form for the purpose. of acting in aspects:l and limited 
capacity, while perserving oneness·of'person .. It',was this coming out 
fro~ ~od which consti~uted the begetting by whieh.nhr1st became the 
"Only Begotten Sonlt" tl:\.ereby pJ;"eparing him to be ~the, Umediator" between 
God and man~ and tod~al with man on man's own, le~el •. 

Christ I s preparation was with, a definite pur,pose,:h"1d though that 
purpose involved his giving his life ~orthe world~yet ,that· waS but an 
incidental part ot th~,whole; it included the entire work of'redemption 
which would not reach ',i ts· end unt 11 the ea;rth and as· many ,of o1ts inhab
itants as would weregloritied in God .. His preparation. w8:s·acc.ompanied 

. by a' chOOSing, a fo:re-ordaining ot him.., for this age ... long task,-:;a.smay 
, be seen in the following: .. :.", '~i:: " 
" " ... Ya werenot:i'ed,eemed with cqrruptible things,,~ .. but the precio,us 

blood. of Christ,.. as of alamh without blemish and witho.ut· spot; who .:ver
i1y:was foreordained befora the founqation of the world, but was mani-
fest 1.nthese last times for you' •. " (1 Peter 1::18 .... 2.0 .. ), " 

ff .... Tho.s'a ,thin.gs which were from.the beginning be-fo:rethe world was .. 
which were orda4ined of the Father, 1thrhugh his only Begotten Son, who 
was in the' bosom of the FatheI",. even 'from the beginning.. ...He is th,e 

'.,On],y Begotten of the Father;. tha,t by him,.. and through him, ·and of him 
the worlds ,ar.e,and we:ra: created; and the inhabitants thereof ara begott-
en sons,,;andp.aughters un~o,'God .. fI (D.C .• 76!) .' . 

"I (JOhn) saw his glory that he was in.the beginning befo:re the:world 
WEllS; therefore in the beginning the Word was;fo:r he was the Word,! .even 
the me'ss.engt2r of sal vat;ton" the light and the Redeemer of the world; the 
Sp-irit, of .truth, 'who came. intO, the world because. the wor'ld was made' by 
him; e::;nd .in. ,him was the life of men and the light of men .. n (D.C •. 90:'1) 

"And to ma,ke 8;11' men .see: wmt is· the fellowship of the mystery, wh
ioh. from ~. beginning of ~,wo..!'ld, .ha<th been h!.~ in God, who .created 
all thing'sby Je.sus Christ; ..... A~cording ,to, the eternal purpose: wl1ich he 
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord,,;" (Ephes.ians 3: 9-1l;,}' '.:" ,'. 

• • ¥" 

The: Only Begotten Son was prepared for a specific work,. beinggi'ven 
ell commission to ereB'te man in his ,own image. The worlds needed br. and 
for man in the great process of developing and bringing him to fimmort

\ality and etarnallife"encompassing the solar system,,;.: and in redeeming . 
. man to become sons of God .. With Christ in God and God in Christ: end'the 
on repe.sted, statement, that they are ono I:. we c~n not think. ot: absolute. 
"separation insomuch that they constituted two. ,personalities.,: .They remain 
one; in their eternal nature.", "There .. 1s one SpiritU,'saysPaul. That .snme 
Spirit constitutes God and constItutes Christ,,;· Thereare"'npt: two Spirits 
lTUiklng . tw 0 pers ons ~. . 1 
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That age~.long task inCluded the creation or the earth and its attend-·· 
.ant solar system', and the bringing or the hui$n r.a'ce to: ;.Bonship in God" 
He who had this g~eat task was the uWord", evEin::the mess'enger of salvat
ion," which make s' him the revealer of God and 'his trut~. to men;, He was 
to bathe purveyor. of light and·'·li:fe' to the wo~ld .. The .. work or redempt
ion necessitated hIs being a Restorer al.so t even to. theLraising of the 
dead.' These are soma' of the details in the VE:fst work·.for. which Christ 
wa:s prepared at the beginning., ", .. ' .. : 

Just what this chang'?! was as expressed in tp.e words '~was prepared" 
is not· revealed" but 0:::- (.;:~'1f! 1.t must. b~ oert,ain that the,~e ~~ a change 
so that Ch.ristbeca;me wI}>-,;; ~:.~e had not been b~rore .. The· val" i OU,S, statements 
that originally hewB.a :)~...rith God .. fI and uprocsedeth forth".froiit God;" to
gether with the .furthc.c ;.1·tatement -that "the SPI+ was of Go(l, If ie-e 0-1. of 

,theessehce or personaiit;y of God, suggest th}at' he is a manifestation of 
God, though that manif.ef.iJ:~·'3·:':i:·n was definite enough to be expressed in a 
Spirit form before 1:ihe;H~,':"ld was made. Or to be more specific:~·,prior to 
this change,' Chrlstwas in the absolute degree one with .~od" having no 
image or form; or separateness of Being" and through t~e change 'Has l~e¢'> 
solved from the very Being of God into "a Spirit form:;: . not c::-eated in any 
such sense as man was crea'ted, but coming out from God, and yet reta:tn.
ing the fulness of the nature of God~ and also absolute and ~~restricted 
communion with GoQ" .. He wa,s God expressing himself in that par·ticular 
form-=- ,. 

This preparat ion .wa's in view of the grea:'!:; work contempl~ted .·in the 
mind of- the infinite· God,: which inclUded the creation of w.o:l"lds and their 
inhabitants". and th~ de-:v,~loping of them by age-long processes' to~ perfe.ct.~, 
ion, and to such a likenesf? .. w1 th';God that they would be capaple of dwell, .... 
ing in his glorlous"prese~JJ~"- ina st&te flO much higher that., the present 
wo:r>ld gives but the faintes~- Qonception of itc- Can we not ~e~ ·in .this 
preparation an a,daptation up~n the ,part of God to the. partioular; con-
di tiona and needs involVed .in ,thlswork? An adaptation of his peraon in 
Christ to the particul~ .t,orrti. and personality of :ma:n whose.. er~ati:on was' 
.then in contemp18:tion.? . ~.": " .. ' : '.~ .• 

This prepara',tion o:;:;"t'he Son may be better understood byconaHler111.g 
briefly that with. i:tlf1:i.lite fore-knowledge.. God ~a'id out the l"hole plan 
relative to the creation and development of man from the begiDlllng to 
the end" making pro'.risj.onfor every detail of human need both in the &p~ 
i!"it audin the flesh." :;:-t was then -that the gospel was conceived,Jo BO thmt 
it was no new thingwlle:n.. .it ·was revealed to Ad8.1ul. much less when it wa.s 
restored through J'ohn the Bap,~iBt and Jesus. Christ was made. the Word$ 
the tnessengerof salvatiozi 'in :thebeglnningoo "In him was the gospel, alld 
the 'gospel WEtS the life.~ft ,{John 1:4) .':- " . 

nThus God bringeth about, his great and eternal purposes which were 
prepared from the':f.ouildat1on()f the world." (Alma 19:108) 

"Now if'lt h~d 'no~ ~een for the plan 'of redemption"whioh was laid 
trom, the foundation bf'·:t;he world,· there could"have been no resurrection 
of·the dead; bu~::there,was a plan of redemption: laid, which shall bring 
~o :pass therss~freotioti"Q~ the dead." (Alma .. 9~42-43) , 

TheuniversBlity of '~his plan of ,retiemptlon is shoWn in the follow-
ii1g t . . .: . _.. . 

.If ••• This is the man :who 're~eiveth salvation .. through the atonement, 
whiohwas pr·epm'ed from. the ,f'oundat1.on o'f the, world" :r6r all mankind,;. 
which'ever were,' ever ,sfrice the fall or. 'Adam,or who are or ever shall 
bet even .unto, the end dt 'the world.": (Mosiah '2:11) 

fI ...... Our.', understa~dings Were enlightened,t so as to see andunderstiand 
the th Ings of' God; te~:~It ~b'ose things which were' from the beginning ::before, 
the world wais, which' weI'~' ordained of ~he Father, 'through his Only Begot
t~nsonll" who wa-s in'.the bosom of the Father,. even from the beginning ... " 

(Do-Cj> 76:) 
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n ..... The works or God were prepared .. (or finished) .. from the foundation 

of the world." (hebrews 4:3) . 
Thus we find that the full plan of the gospel was fore-ordained from 

the beginning. The works that Christ was to pe~orm were predetermined, 
incl'uding his death and restirrection" not,. as some suppose that God pre
determined, a'nd made it . personally obllgatory, that, certain persons sh
ould cruclfy the Son of God; but that knowing beforehand what men woul~ 
do under' given circumstances". he permitted th1:s sinful act and mada use 
of it to the fulfillin~. of.' his own purpose a .. Other acts, of ain upon the 
pa,rt . of all men made neoe "n:,p::ry the death of Christ and ,hI's resurrection 
that his work of redem?~<;,<~:r::t might be made oomplete .. This. was in the de .... 
signs of God in the b9;5::'::",:,:1.ng:. 

HI came· into the w(';; :':'::" 'Gr, do the will of my Father.., beoausa the Father 
~ent me; and my Fathel b::;.~·.,; ~;~:o J.:;hat I might be lifted up upon the cross." 
(3 Nephi 12:: 25-26) . 

!I'But. with the praoiO~Hibl()od of Christ~ as of a lamb without· blemish 
and without spot; Who'vei: Ii::,- was fo.:'6ordained before the foundation of . 
the world<»" (1 Peter 1: 19-20) .. ' '. ' 

Bot:p'the plan of redemption and the pe:rsanal Redeemer were. prepared 
in the beginning.. . . 

Christ Mada A Mediator --.- . -==,;;;.;;...;..;;... 
We M'e inclin~dt.o' think of .. the. mediatorship of qhristfrom the p-u-

. man side, which ia mora' in the .tiatura of an .interoessor .. He is, ,our repre .... 
sentative before the Father" and' ,pleads ou,r o,auaa. But we wish to look 
at it from the othe1"" "side"" and cOIlsider him fis' Godfs medi~tor to. mBn~ 

As berore expressed God ia, the It;rnvisibl.a", Be~llg~ to wp.~m man (lan 
not directly approach. Nor could God immediately tila.,k~ himself epprpach
able k or cemprehensible to man~ To. establish .contact w:ith man and make, 
pOB's~ble mu~ua]( relet ions he must If'prepare n a . "mediat.or" ~ in whom. his 

own natul'El and character- shall b6 embodied~ and throl,:lsh whom his whole 
purpose regarding maa Shall be wrought out .. This mediator- must be able 
to interpret, and rave-a]'; God to. man within man ra ext:remely limlted capac
ity~. He must" in ~ sense adapt' Ged to menls measure of understanding .. He 
must even s>ssume:the form of man, and.be able to. ectidescend to. walk and 
talk with menj. (like 8l t~ofessor ~da,pting himself tb his. two. or three 
yeSll" old child) y 8:;.~d a .. 'lOW himself to th~m" that they may. knew God' there
by". and le&rn of his purpeses ahd requirements .. T4esa.:are some 0:1' th,e 

• oharBcteristiCbs of Ch't'is'l:i ':' s mediatorship. These he did as the Son or pod~. 
. ,The ideal of Christ possessing fI'wll the fulness 0.1' God t ." end at the. 

Bame time adapting himself to man's s.mall cape'city" ~s like (to usaahoth .... 
er- single idea :tllust.rmtion),.. S! transformer on .an· ~l<?ct;ric line",' which 
receives, ourrent or high voltage as it comes rrom the gre.at dynf,lmo, and 
:reduces It to lew volta:gewhere'by it ia adapted to.the var~ous electri .... 
Qal apPM'stus in our home a .. To turn 25,·000 volts· into OUI" household'. 
metorsand lamps would .~destroy: lis .. Lines running outot t,he'power houses 
at. BOUlder Dam carr'yas high 6s22.0,000 velts but by transrormers patrons' ~ 
receive jthe' power 'at ll2volts .. (Col .. '2.:9)..·· . 

Christ receives of the fulnes.sof God., His onenesswlththe Fa·ther 
leaves the atreahl:ofdivih,ity flowing unrestricted to him .. But in minis
terIng to man .thatfulnesB flows only in such ltI,easura as is adapted to 
mani;g capacity to rece'ivs·andpower to use .. Moses was permitted·to.see 
the Lord with buts portion .of his .:glor·y" but even then,. not until he had-' 
been himself' qu,ickened bY,tl:' 'portion 'of that glory. S'fd his c1;ipability 
greatlyenl,arged .. Moses realized that wha·t he had seen w,as with "not; mine. 
natural. but: my spiritual eyes,. for mIne natural eyes' could not have be-
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:1'1elo; ··fo·p:,! would h8've wtthereGi a'nd died if.! his:presenc9j but his glorK 
wars' upon me, and I beheld his face, for I was transfigared before him;)·' 

'-The Lord also said to him,. fiNo man can behold all mwglor.y~ and after
wards remain in the. flesh~ on the earth .. u (Preface I .. V. verses'7"3,,,,) 

, . Man :receives only such port ion of the things of God as his (}oIidition 
will', adtTtit. ' . ::' ( ... , 

The scriptural, use of the word "mediat or" as applying to Christ,': re
fers to his repreaent ing God to man rather than man to God... He is the . 
"mediator between God and menn~ of lithe new covenant;" the "mediator 61' 
-life" .. ( 1 Tim .. 2.:4; Ga!Oo 3:20), , 
. All. God f s dealings with man are mediate through his Son Jesus Christ ~ 

who is the "one, mediator between G'od and men",11 He is the "Only Begotten.,.n 
On the other hal1.d,man.' s approach to God can be only throllgh Christ" ~ 
is "an advocate with the Fathar •. " "No man cometh unto the. Father, but by' 
me • ." As mediator, Christ "hath power over all men," for 'l:ihe Father has 
"given him power over all flesh u." Again we . are. t old that "the Father' 
judgeth no man; but hath committed all judgment unto the Son a " Christ's 
position as ]lIediator' is absolute; "'llhe Father loveth the Sonl' and hath 
given all things into his hand •. 11 (1 Tim .. 2:511 Jehn 2:1;John 14:6; 1 Tim<# 
2:4; John 17:2; John 5:22; John 3:35) '" 

(In adapting himself to man fS limited capacity he must bring himself· 
within the reach of ,man's seE.ses~ ... the physical senses" with such spil"itu-
at sense as he possesses.' . . 

Man sees with eyes ... God must assume a: limited form if man is to seQ',':' 
him .. Hence the image of God resolved 1'rom his own Spirit,. and called the 
Son; that image having been "begotten" in the beginriit"45t' that is in the. 
beginning of God's processes looking. toward the creation and the perfect-
ion of manGo . 

1}1an hears ,with'physical ears., God must· speak to him in such a way 
tha-t those physical e.ars can haalr him .. Hence the form or image of God in 
Ghrist the Son,,; who both in the Spir:J,.t and in the flesh has spoken with 
man flface to fa,ce lf and nas one man speaketh with another"." . 

Man feels not only by the sense of touch in his fingers but in his 
innar emotions ... With Christ, there is the physical tQuch and the spiritual 
touch and man I s emotional feelings' are susceptible of being touched by . 
the Spirit of Christ .. Through Ch:""'ist man can come into contact with God 
and feel him ... ),' . 

Christ IS §oD.ship in 2 Flesh 

Christ's Son-ship is primarily of the Spirit; that is,. in his Spirit 
form, which h!?'assumed in the beginning .. He was then the Only Begottent' 
~r ....... The Son of God (which) was from before the foundation '11' the world~" 
(Gen,. 14: 31) Long before he came into the world he said to the Brotbet':· 
of Jared, If I am the Father and the Son." (Ether 1:77) ... It was necess.ary 
therefore,_. that in coming into the world the vital fact of his Sonshlp" 
shOUld be extended to the flesh~ and that he should be born of a virgin 
by the Holy Spirit in this world. He was' not the Son of God so much be;;;;' 
cause of· .the manner of his birth, but rather that his' beingalrea:dy· the 
Son of God made necess31ry, and determined, the mannel'l of his birth in·
the flesh .. He was alrea,dy the Son of God begotten before the foundation 
of the world, and it was necessa:ry and consistent:that that relation of 
Sonship shOUld be extended to the flesh" thereby r~vealing in the flesh 
the grea1t spiritual fa.ct of his spiritual sonsh:1p." . " , 

Ghrist;'s Sonship in the Spirit 'did not reach its finality,. orfulf,=-ll 
its purpose,. until he had be'coma -8' Son in the flesh also .. His Spiritual 
Sonship had that end in view~ and had he not been born the Son of God 
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into the world th~re would have. been no occasion 1'or his being "prepared" 
a8 the "On,lY Begott.en Son" in the ~pirit .. A denial of his divine Sonship 
in the 1'lesh is a denial of his divine .. s'pnahip ·in llhe;' Spiri·t.' and. of .- ,'. 
the,w~ole'achema of redemption .. -The'1'a'11\lre. of men to recognl,e,,,the tact· 
of 'Christ IS :sonshlp_ til the SptI'it . tends .to, and ma·kes a.aay- their fall.ura . 
to r..ec.ognlze or to' '(leny hiasonship 'in the' flesh .. The whole. pUI'poae of 
God concerning man,. and the gospel .of· salvation,. rest upon one bas1c·: 
ff:l;-Qt,. v.iz.~ -,the divine Sonahip of 'Jesus ChI'ist in both Spirit and body .. ' 
To deny this great basic fact. is, ,to deny all ... and to take away the hope 
ot.mankind.. ' . . . , . '. ' . '. " 

In the face-, of' growing disbelief in#, and of insistent, denial. oft- :the'" . 
div~ine ·S.onship of' Jas·us- in thes-e -modern times, comes- to Laltte-r Day Saints' 
the added and confirmatory witness of the Book of- Mormon and the Book of 
Do,~:t:rlne. and Cov:~nants~ I~ them the testimony 01' the B~ble regarding the_ 
vi.,r:gin birth is more clearly and more dlrGet.ly affirmed .. God has "left·· 
not hiJllselr:without witne:ss~'tQActs 14:7) upon this vital truth in these 
dlfficultll time.s,. but has gl've'p:,-much new light~ 

. ~ :. ',. l .. :, ";' '.' . 

. ~ Nature 01" Personality 

In co~sl~ering the evIdenCe's .heretofore set:'foz.tli.r~garding,·t;he·sing
uI8lrity of Goa and Christ~ the' reader may st;tl,l'be puzzled 1;)ecause .of 
the perslf:!tel):cy of' the ,tho~ghtot. two' p'erso~alities .. Wffl. recognlae, tn,El 
dif'ticulty ofunderstamding t~e, fundamental ':fact· of. ~hat singular-1tYi 
butoul" chief' 'fault is in our failtire to ilnde:t'stand the nature of qQc:i,.. .
or more speS'l.t'iCEilly" t~ natu~e otpersom~litl.'.· .. ' " ,'::: .. "" .' :;,i~: 

OUJ;' whole· conoept ion of peX's,O~8.1ity ha~ '6~engained: from.,~u.r !n.'>:ow-, :. 
leCiga otbt,unanpersona,.· all of Whom have torm; like· our' own, f.r.<>~ wh_1.:ch i: '. 
we hf;l'V6 ~Hllt-:1.1y··asaumed that form. a'nd peraonalit1 ai'oe. Inaeparabiy. cQtulect .... · 
ed,~ . a~. t1:Jat· 'nelthercan exist wi'thout the other-.. HavIng believe<l· tP.llt 
God if:! ~n' the t02:'lh of 11 man. and that· Christ is in ,ntlie express 'imag~flof 
Godl: (1:t~b .. ~: 3); w~ inevitably x"ea·cb.; the cancltisiQn th~~ they ,are ~w:Q < . 
sep,arats and distinct peJ;'Bonal:1,ties... .' ,". < . ,': . 

":,Ina.tt.ributing to God ,fa; fortnwith '.thich his per~otihllty Is -bOllP.d:·up , 
we bedome involved. in Einotl)er ai'i'or~ v:tz~, tmlimitiJ;1k of thatpersbn
a;t1tY,,1~its.:· expression :ttJ,: thilt"partlcular' ,form. God $s .in no (:Juah ~9y 

,so ,fts,t.l'lcted, bt;lt find.s ~ f~'~: express i,on, toi! his Boing in. the u:hlVEil'sal 
~pirit "wh1.eh he is .. ' '. .. ',. " .. ': .'. ,. . 
'.. Th~ Spirit which tills all st>a;c~, and is in ar).ctthrough .all things., . 
~~(l, PO?Ter. ~y which all things aI'e, ereated, maintained and governed .. the, 
univeisal ~nv1s1blE! and i~C9mprGhenslbl(3God.... ,-- .. : ;- ., ; , 

Hts actIvities are manifest in an inf·ini·te: number-d.fways .l"egard~ess 
C,r Bllif bodl1;yf'ormt> though it is, by no ~eans ltnPotlslble to~ him to pro
vida_s f: ~riTl 1n which 'his· ·pe.i~sonal1ty~ ~ay' haVE! "e;presB~on ,in :somepar.1ii~-. 
ul. 'waYif ,:,,~; . '" ... .. ~. : . ,', .';' '.' ,. ~ ','. '-, ':, '. 
. :tt ·lIius.t be ,remembered :t}iat G9d's, re.v~latio~s to man cover- only s, 'part: 
f:roiTl fil: tew·:bas1c 'Pi*iI).clples or'a:t1ti-1butea.o.f h~s oha~a..cte~,L);lis wbrk per .... '-. 
talh.ing to·, this world;o~ 'st most, "thfs heaven and this aat'~h.t~ A:hd of '" 
m~tte~$ J;'elating to 6ther'worlds'or systetns he saY-s',:(S:ee.)le" .. ~o,Moses~ 
D .. C.,'22)" that. tor wise reasons this ·knowledge "remaihe!;h:·;;tri. .meW.., ~It ·is· ,-\ 
enough fo:r.man to know himself and 'his '6fll'thl,.y environment ·and.the piirpose. ~ 
01' his:' beihg .. ; , ',.' .' ..}.,.' , . --.. '.' ",' '." 

Persbna:l-1ty in th~s. cotmcetlonis:li:f.cel:t' set f'Qrth in t·na .. tbllowingt ; 
_ .. ttWbat, .ifJ~;the epsenoe, the essentiai id~a): of pe;rsoo.aiitYi, It ~ls';~ot ' .. ~) 

buti1~~J;: it,:iis .nbt limits,ti~nt it is n6t';.loca~ion in .space, • .-JQh:b."tookel :,;: .... : 
the E:t:lSli~h.' philosopher" tillY'S the. t the:, ~entral: ides ol pef>~oria1-1t:i ls.. . 
though'b and intQlligGwH~ ... ~Ann TjotiiG~" o*~, p..r t:h~,. f~oi!t.~1~lrl:;1f!c 

. .:~ .. ~ ~. ~ ,;' , '.~ .~ . .'. .." ." -"" .. 
;.. ... ,. 

.' ~-.. _. ~ " '. ~ t, :' . ~ .. ; . . 
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philosopher'S of the world,- filsserts_ the'. same .. Conscious selfhoodl' he says, 
is the essence of personality. And 190 we may assert and believe that God 
is personal, while we eliminate from the definition of that wOrd all that 
limits,. all that loc~tes,. all that, cripple a, all that hamper& personali
ty, as we ~re acquainted with it in ourselves and in each other. And we . 
m~y rightly, I believe-carefully defining terms and undersbanding wh&t 
they mean, assert of God tha.t he is the infinite person."-Belief .in God" 
by M.J. Savage, p 74. 

Albert Co-Knudson defines s person as "one who thinks and'feela and, -
wills",u and that fC'personality in its essence means self-hood, self'-know"";' 
led§e and self-direction" .. He says further:, 

'But while personality must be construed in psychological terms". it 
does not necessarily imply limitations and imperfections such as t:pose 
incident to the growth and development of' the human spirit."-The Doctrine. 
or God,. pages 399,) 2.91, and 396 respectively.) . . 

God is a person but not necessarily a form. It is his univeraaland 
all p~rvading Spirit which ispossessed of intelligence,. of feeling. and . 
or will •. His intelligence and power are everywhere manifest,. and that
without any bodily proesanca .. God is essentially Spirit flo 

These qualities" or in other words,. his personality is, and may be" 
manifest. in every part of his being-in every placa whereever God is. 
Where. a portion of his Spirit is resident in a human soul, there. God is 
in al;£. the qualities., and powers of his being-his personality is thel!"e 
manifest e, This condi ti on may exist in thou sands or millions of souls' at 
the same time,. yet it is the same personality in all. 

The par,Bonality of God is manif'ested in and through Jesus Chri'st~ who 
is possessed of' a f'orm •. Beeause of that form we ha:ve erroniously supposed 
th&t he is another person", Such supposition does not rest upon any sound' 
basis~ The very univert3al1:ty of God as the Spirit~ makes possible the' 
manifesting of his personaiity in any'way" in any place" in any for~ 
which he m&.y choose, or sometimes, independently of any form .. But ~'ucJl :' .. ; 
manifesta:tion in a form doe s not constitute a separate persona;l.1ty ~ any,' 
1I10re. than would his varied manifestations indepently of a f'orpicoIls:titute 

, separate personaTitiea. . . . ," 
..< When 8J man is born of the Spirit, and the Spirit takes its ,abode w.ith,:,," 

in his soul. that man is in communion with God; he has contact with the" 
<;livine personality .. Paul refers to this relation as flChrist in you fl ~ The. 
man discerns lltnd th inks the thoughts of God I: (wi th:i,n bounds l; he fees and 
p~rtakes rbf the Divine natura,> The Divine personality is within h~ .... That 
Spirit, may speaik as God to him ... It may reveal deep mysteries and exalted 
t,~uths .. TherEi is no limit to its possib1lities though there may be limits 
to the mallts power of reception .. The. personality of 'God there is without. 
limitation .. But here is another man ha.ving posseSSion of the Spirit ot 

:..(lqd; two men; ten thousand men" in everyone of whom·the person' of God 
dwells; he hears petition and ,answersr·he, speaks and re:veals,...cC>unsels 
or d~rects in every one,.. _ .. 

. Are, we 8:0 simple as: to believe because' of. t41:s distribution::~nd sep
arate activity of the Spirit of God in ten thouB/lrigpersons". th;:at the 
Spirit is divided into ten thousand separate 'en~~'t;i:es? Paul says thera 
.ia, nOne. Spirit., .... one God and Father ,of all", w:ho:.':i~· above all ,'!Ind through 
all and in you aIle,." (Eph .. 4:6) The;ra 'are ma'~y llJf'ferent ministratio~s. 
yet traIl these'·worketh that one and' the self:.:...same, Spirit" dividi:ng 't9 
every man severally as he will .. " (1 .Co~ .. 12:1l;) . ; . ;. _ .'.. - " . 

. If when the ',Spirit of God can dWell .in many 'persons without dividing 
its personality," remaining all the time one and' the saine Spirit" can not 
t!len the. Spirit, of .. God .. dwell. in ·a gr~~ter, dagree.~ ip .Je~~s, Christ" without 
div'fding the personality,' remaining cine' with God-" Tha~'1ndwel11ng pr.esenca 
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of the Spir~tt; of God in the form of Christ., the; Son" (and Jesua p.ossesaec1 
" ,no .other. Sp~.rit2~p81r~· frol]r .the &pirit" of: GorlC';' heed not and d.id pot re"" 

, V~'~l. il.'i)e:i-~9J.?al.:-+ty ~ separmtev:or distinct. 'Croin God'. 'Jesus, confe~ae's. his i .... 
. ~" de~t;ity., wtth, ·the,.\F,athar,.;notonly in: sueh eXpresaions as fJI and lllY Ft:rthn. 
':a~:;it~e,:o~'t.'tr, ,but';lri: flIt yeh~d known ni~l!> )'e w.ouJld h~ve known ~y Fmthe,r 
-':",·:al~9. ':'. ;'''.~,a th&t h~'!ih ,aeen me hath seen ~.~he Fatharu, .. liThe Fmther: that " dW,D 

;e.~Xetft ~:l,n ma~. h~;,dQ~th the w,orks .. fI (Jioht).,,8:l9;: 14.=7-1.0) , 
': .. ,:;";;,1iidea~ing ~wl,th,this ereation" involving the human race", God chose 
,to 'manifest himself through a form which wa:s specifically u.prepared" for 

. ,(~he, rp~r,tic.ular: ,PUir>pose.
" 

and through wham his wh ole. w.ork ~f creeti,bnj\ 
~.l,·::~e~ie.l:opment, r~demption and tpGrfection,i" could be exeQut~d,.and whom he 

- "'as'slgnated "Mine Only Begotten Soh",," :In otherword'a,: Christ is God I s mad .. .,. 
.:~u~ pr e.xpresaioID and of. operation to ,ft,hG; !?-\;!l!!~.!! r-s;'oe.tt end;;- ~o far as w.e 
JrnoWj" to "the; humalll X"alce onJly ... He. is not neces31llrily a MesB.iah and at 

,,~8:lyior-,-to othEt-I' Wiox:-lds-y unJlass, the other planets of our,' sol air system al"(W 
....... ·incl'Uded in the scop~ of his particul.aJr 'work Sts·s,Qggeated by rt'thia heav ... 

en and this earth" in Genesis 1':1. .. Theur'6;'ia no avidencEt tha,t the. s,onts; 
:'~PJ'k 9s:Med1/!!)tor' and his mission &>s Redeemer extend to the ~hole unive.r .... 

'se; .. ,He'~·B~edi,stor betweeg God and mS1n,t and 'I;he RedE;)eme;r of",the-;,liorJld> 
The purposo ot. hisprepn:ration stated byhimsolf,li I amho who:,w:a.s pre 
~~~ed from the foondSltion of the world ~.o.:!:~~~_~!!!my':,pooplo,>fI(Ether ~:77') 
Thj.s,: wi th it'S. oorr'olated work is the only reason for Christ coming out in 

':,:In;'~his aapar'S'toness in a definf.to form", For this pUrpose, and this purpose, 
onl:,r.,. did he como out from God" Bl'ld became the' Only Begotten Son, and· 

,was . prepared .and :became the ~ed:1.a·r.or between Gad and man(lo' ", 
Christ has declm-'ed the ~£~j,'nity of his beipg"" Howev&rJ:' especially 

.'; sin~e he says If I 'am ',:tha Spir1~ "of truthtf" so tnat','.,ho is essentially . 
r., "Spl:rit l" .i'1; does not ',rollow th:~t, ,'Christ exist;ed .Qte'rnally ,in hUl'ilan form" 

·.:',I~: was ,his form wht'ch was prop~~~d from. tho o..~g'iml,ins:·and which constit
uted his, ,Sonship. It had a beg::lnning~ ,Aa Splzi:1:t. h~ was e.ternaJ! but as,to 
hil1J: fornuthat originated when 'he' came out i"rom--a.,od and. became 'n·too. 'Only 
BQg:G.tteh;;,'Son" 't!. His' personality always ·existed. ,l>l~:t l~;;.the '1?~,g-inning' whe·n 
~:he .~was· ;.prepare.dll

:", and became 8:' fozim", 't1:il:r~' :pci~-f3onal,-i: iiy' wa~: ~Bsociated 
, wtth'that form t though by no meana cohf'itied 'to' it s'olely~:·Since Christ, 
. ascended into the he~yenB a:fter his res).ll.'>re,Q,tf.pn$,t his$pi,~.j,t is, shed e ..... 
~. ,bl'OSld,.orln othe,r wi;>rdsl: his personalitYt- :in~~ ~he,;hea:rt~, olf.; .. b:is peoplLe~ 

showing that per'sonality is not ,limited to A·<?+"'m;~ , ,:"i.:, ,,:("0'. ,:: ':,' '. ' f: 

,,' In the matter, 'of Christ comin,g out froni' q.ed ?nd, aasum~ngr:.an:ap,p&reht ... 
. ly, separtlte ident·ity;· while, stl11retaihirig c ompl'Q tie.: unitY.,:'wl:thGodf;'w(;) 

! hav<;1 no eS'rthly.paraiiel~ and cartofter but 'little' in" the ,;W~Y of Il1ust
, ration.,. However the 'following may give some littie' measqre of- help~'" " : 

A man builds -up four walls and upon' them ,con'strQcts a rpo:C and 'calls 
the enclosul'o'", '''The Auditorium~ If But what h~$.' he dolia? .Jus·t: ~llis: he has 
enclosed Ell Ift'tle· bit 'of universal ·spa.CEl by~rour artif.icia~ we,lls 'OO'.\.d '8 

roof.v and'given tha·t space an individu'ality and' a name,; which ;J.nqiVidual ..... 
itY,is deSigned for Ell spe'ci1'lc purposo different, from that :,of the 'wli'ole 
universe of space,. It becomes known by its individual form :and pamo" and 

....s:t.ands out as Q' thing in and ofli::self '" and apart from other space, ::and 
having'S' separate identity.,. But while he has dono .8.11, this,;, that sp:~,e.. 
known as the auditorium still remains absolutely' a PSl".t of univers'~ sp...,. 
,sea: it 1s not even detached. The separation is seeming rather thau ~~a1,. 
the w'alls whioh suggest. separateness being artificial,,' and may be ,pembVtld 
at I!J:ny time 1o leaving what h~d been the enclosed. spa~e.l" just what ·it'·had. 
always been-a part of the universe"" Whether enclosed or unenclosed~', that 
space·, always possessed all the prop9rt1ef3, of and remained as one with':' 
~I.l~versal apace.·' . . !,';,'~I .::: ,,'_, .::' ,:',', 

:':.1'1;::" I9. Per.sonifY:,iSpaee:- tha t P9rtf~;m encl9sed,. by ~h~ 'rf~~ls'l0f. :t?h~; ·audit,,; 
./ .. if .:.;. ".::; >'....r;: .\: .. ;:.:-;" .,.:.!;. .~.!: ~ .. ~ . : -:'.J :~. ;·.~ .. ;I."'.' ~ 
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orium, speaking from ·the sta:q,dpoint of universality, .c:ould correqtly say, 
"I am the universe speakingi.,I am universal space: 'arid from the etand~ 
point of it enclosure, "I am also the 8'uditoriumj" It could correctly 
sa'y, T am both universal and local." "I am God and.man." .', 

In ta'king that space, known as the auditorium,. out. of universal sp~ 
ace,. it was given e form which universal' spac'e dldnot have .. Universal-· 
space and form are contrary terms for form means limitation. Inrinity 
can not be confined within limits,. though a form may be included in in
rinity, even a;s the Son is included in the infinite God .. While. the space 
in the auditorium is the express likeness or universal space,. that is 
not to say that. universal space is in any sense limited to the same. form 
and proportion .. 

The pe,rsonified auditorium space could speak as universal space and 
it could speak as the audItorium,.. It could describe or define its infin
iteness or its finiteness. That is just what Christ did. He spoke aa God 
the infinite One,. and he spoke as the limited and finite "Son or Man" .. 
He spoke sometimes as Father and sometimes as Son .. While speaking as Son 
he could say "My Father is greater than I"~ In speaking as Father he 
could say "I am the Alm~ghty God",. He could say lam the Father and he 

could say I am the Son. 
In',somewhat similar manner we conceive of Christ .. Insofar as he was 

the Son he was, "Of God,." and in coming out from God (whatever that pro
cess was) acquired a separate iden:i.ty, and' individuality, which establi .. 
shed a point of partial distinction between him and God,,' which distinct.;. 
ion" however" or separateness, like the auditorium in relation to space .. 
was purely artifiCial, and which in no sense destroyed his .absolute UB
ity with God or changed his universal nature~ It did not give him a sep
arate personality-it did'not constitute him a separate person. Under no 
other way would he be ju.stified in saying, "I am the Father and the Son'! 
In no other way would he ,be ju.stified- in saying,. "I am God" r and I am 
"from all eternity to all' eternity,. the great I AM." (Ether 1::78; D.c.6,: 
1~10; D~C~ 39:1) . 

In the flesh Christ's personality we.s limited most extremely in its 
expression and operation. So far as that personality was manifested in 
the flesh" ltrev6811ed God, though tha>t revela:tion was incomplete. It. sho:"
ould be observed that his fleshly nature was of the earthl' and taintec;l -
with the evil that ia common to rrlan which rendered him susceptible ·to· .. 
temptmtion and weakness~ His physical conditions were no different from 
those of other men; he hungered and thirsted, and became weary; he col
lapsed under extreme mental and physical strain; his Spirit could act 
only through the limited powers of the physical body.. ". 

Chrlstvoluntarily assumed these liIili tations of ths_ fle~ll .. and whil.e 
in his 'earth life kept within those limits .. By the exercise 'of his Spirit 
power he could have' made for himself b~~ad but. he a,uffered hunger instead.,. 
He, might have· Sn itten the rock and bro.ught for·th .a. stream' but he thirsted:) 
He might have called,' into operat ion the ·powers of' the urii verse-in his de·~ 
fenee but he died; all ,just the s9lIne as other men, because he had assum-
ed to. become a m.an. He was a man." '" 

It w.as. 'because of these conditions that. he had need to pray,., for he. 
prayed out of his weak humani ty ~ The barrie.r of ca!:>n.al flesh p~aced his' 
divine Sph>it under'suchrestraint that'the univer'Sal .Spirit-the Father~. 
was. ·at. times hidden 'from his view~ It' was, s-t sucha,time that he cried ~ 
out~, "My God, my Go;d,,_' why hast thou "forsaken me?" (Natt .. 27: 50), As man, 
Jesus had need of the inflow of d'ivlmf:;light and power the same as. other 
men. It was his life struggle to. bring his carnal nature into conformity 
w.ith his dtv'~ne', ~p.iI'~t· and. thus produc~ :~tone new, man~'f (Ep:h .. 2:15) which 
should become the pattern-'f'or all' men~· '.' ",!"'" .,'. : " '. 
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~~"" :;' .. ",_" .• ,"; ·~"l::· .. ,',... . ,~: .... ' ~ ,":;',. . ... ~r!·~,', 

~L As mS'n;~Je.aus d'i;ril 'h~·v:enee.d to pray to h1sFather .. e,nd" the· F~the:r 
found it: nEtCeSEf?ry 'tooom:rtJ.lil;l.e· with him, as if they were ·.<~,~st1~ot:, per:s,?ns,. 
just the sa.me (i.f,:in imaginati:onWe: again_pe.rsonify space) t.:Qe,:;enclose.4 
space' of tlie,-atiditorium m:i:gJ:1t' oommune with unbrersal spaceI' a~ :viee 
versa,;"and' that' "!w1!thout .giv,ing us occ·as10n·to.assume that- th~re. wer<?tw.o 
univer·sa1'sp«ces .. , " ":" ,', 

. . .. :: I ! i :;. ~. " . ~ ~ ," ~. . _ . 4~ 1::- : .. .. 
i ) :., •• .1 .. ' ~.!! !Q God.' S Personnlity 

: ,~ ," .' ;:. '.~' . '.. . ... «.. '. :.-:. _ k" •• 

:ItEnochl.lCSoked upon ~ tho eart~; ~nd. he heard a voice :from·the bowels, 
thereQf, saying~ \1/oe! woe llfwoe is me I: the mother of .menl I aIP· pa~ned •.. 
I am weary:-because-: of the:wickednessof .my.children!. (Gen •. 7:55) . 

aere' the ~unive!1sal: Spirit:'which pervades ,all things ... speaks from the 
earth~ as',,1! of the ear.th); and'as if iimite.d to the earth .. To put it . 
d1ffereritly~ ··That pot>tion of 'the Spirit,of.cGod r&sident in the .earth as

f"!>aumes s3me,:6haracteristics "of,a ,separate,.ipersonality am. spea~s as if it 
wer-e'·a·se~ar.ate entity .. ; tt is' the. Spirit ;wi-thin th~' eQrth wh1ch suf+er~; 
an¢i oomplalhs' of :the wickedness. of men ... Yet ·;no . one would.·: assUme. ,fro:pl;. 
this that the Spirit of God resident in the earth.:was, a .sep~r~t~ pe:rson~ 
, ", This :18 '(t s1mil8;]:*' condItion to the Spirit·: of ~God'.eoming into ~,hu
man'·: SOUl: where it· s·ssumes the" oh.al?acteris~ic8 pf. an. in(llvidQal pe~son..Jt 
communing 'with that; soul,' revealipg truth,. speaklI)g ·.a~ a 'man~ It.,rejoi~es 

"with the joyous, and mourns with the sad .... and·gril?ves.il). thetp~nsgress: 
: or 4- Yet that . Spirit is one with the Spirit which ma..y be: in other ;.flo~,la . ., 
Whlle rejoiCing in onej;.lt moqrns in;aIlother.,., and. weeps in an9thf?r~'~t. 

"reveal,s varied amotions of. pel's onali t,. * but not a' fn~ltipl~ of. pers()na~~t
,ies .. The personal.1ty-'lt rev~als 113 Godtf.l,;.,the.·same' pe~senaJ.,lty the Splri

i
t 

., always reveals,; 'and the same which Christ reve~led. .. . .'. I 

"Andt:1t came to pass tha:t there was. a voice ,heard amohg all. the in-· 
; habltants: of .. the earth upon ail t:Q.e £?Ce of: th~s .l~ndj cryingI' wo, wo. 
wo unto this peop~e; wo unto the inhabitants of the who~e,eart~,. excep~ 
they:. shall"~epent; .... !J() Nephi 4:26., . . .... 

, This is :'Christ' s utt.erance. to the l'Jephites from heaven,. in AmGrica~ 
- 9Jftar his cr.ucifixion infferu'salem" and. b e.f ore. :he .appeared un'!:io them.:' :.; 
It is not- 8':': pbysica-l voica.' This: was . the.Sp~:ritu~l~rChrist-not a sep,~rate 
per'sonality~j":,He was m"oved·\.bY thG,~ actionSbf,me.n .• :' :; ' .. : 

, . . • .:. ';' ~. :' . ~. . . '" .! I. ., ,;.!. '.,' -t", ' 

.. ":'.; ,,: .~' T~, ?E1i~PNALITY ot .. 'GOD" ~ ... 

, .: .. : . : .' No:~ "Er~: T~e:' Boli Sclrit ;' : 
. trTh~rarbr~ '.it 1! gi'llerfto abide. .!1i' ~ the' x:"eco~d of 

:.! : .. ', . ,'1,:heavE1n;',,_yhe Co:mfor.teX", :tha peapea'ble !ihinga 0f'immortJll 
. '" 'glory;," ~trut!t .2f.,llithings", ~ which gu ckenl9thalll 

, things,. wp.ienr·m8,;kEi~:n ll:ivo'lli':,thlnSs,.A, that"wBniobl knoweth: 
. all, things I . and. hath,·al.!· Eower' "p.ec·ordinp;· to wisdom,t . mercl.t 
truth,: justice a:r-a 'J~tlgme'i:it .. n . ~~~I.l~sis~.6:b4. 

. The P~r~.onalitY' E!Lthe Spirit . .' _ 
Tho. oneness of God, ',~.~' pl;re·t!i¢i¥' ·consi,dered;;' 'renders it .obv~ous that 

it 1s his. personality' ~,j:C.h Is. :ttia~ifest ~n, al;t 'phases of his Being~ and 
a's we have. s~en that it" was. manifes·t in' ';Tesu,s Christ J' so shall we find 
it. manif'est,in the Holy Spirl'\ij.···m ichl~;bu't 'another phaso of ,the infin-

'.' I.t~ One .. \ie' do, hot conceive,'.9(t'he ~O;lY' Sp:irit:'a's being a .person in any 
measure .se.parate. and distinot: -from and ... put': that it is God in the vast ... 

':'ne,as ·ot:h&i3. Being' " .:. ::, 1 ~',:, :',1 .-~:, ... :;.,:. . .' .., . 

.. '.,l:' Th~r·llbl:v.:'Spir'it·does -tJh6W the ~f?:sBejit':ldt!.e1e'inents: of,pe:r!-s.:onaltty,,: as 
is indi-cated in the quots'tion at th6 heaa 'otL this' ~article" ··l)·ut:;'·tneY:'be·-
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long to God .. It is his personality which it reveals, for it 11$ many tim
es repeated tbat it is to IIbear record of the Fathe.r". The voice of t.he 
Spirit is the voice: of God; the mind 9f the Spirit is the mind of God; 
the power of. t1?e Spirit. is the power of Gq'd;. all that the Spirit is and 
has is Godl's. It Is God "moving In his majesty and power" .. (D.C .. 8,$:12) 

"Do not I fill heaveu·'i1nd'· earth"? .. .. , ' ..... , .. 
"whither sball 1. go froDr'thY"S:pirit? or whither shal~T tie,~: filp~'!f 

: :. thy , presence; .1f I ascend up into' heRve~t thou apt' ,~l1~rer: .if" I.·~~¥el}l1t 
b.ed .in :1:1e11'" behold, thou~' art. there .• ~fl.': I take the wings of the m9t'tl1ng,;. 

; .. and ,dwell· .. in the u.ttermos.t parts, of tp.e·':·~f?at ·~.en.t:q6re·.shtl1l.. ,~h.~ p..Qn4 
l~~d ma" 8t:ld:thy right hand. ahall hold mEi"n,,:"'{PsaIm;J·139t'7-l0f. .., 
: It .... He comprehendeth all things that he:'inignt 1;>a . ~n::'~~l, t~tng~f"':' (D.C. 

"'(85-2) .." '.'?'... .,.,,' . . : .•.. , ... J',~" 

,,:;.: r:!!:t~e. ~~~pr~hend~th all ,th'1ng'~·. and' ail th ing s are b~.for~" hJm" an,d all 
t,hings are r04nd about ·h~.m;: and lie··is above aJ,.l things" a~d' in, all th
in.gs " and is thrcugh all 'things,. and is round about all 'things." (85':10) 

.Jolin 1 and D ... C ... 90: 1 reveals ·Christ ,(lis. nth~ true, light that l1ght
eth every man that cometh into theworldf!; showing tha't Chr1st "in nis 
SIJ.il;t1t 1.s in .. ;contact with eve.ry man"with his tholH~hts$:' his 'd~s1reB.~ his 
motives.; "God lmoweth your ,heartsc-" (Luke I l6t15) '.. .' .. ", ,. 
. Modern sQience has brought the atom: wi thin the range. of humSli :l,IDo~-
ledge in which w:i,ad.om and powe'r. of ·the, 'Grea-tor are. more, Clearly 're:v~al~d 
than in all other . things ... God :1. s . in the at-om,}.: .. Hla ·power. is the ra;.. 'The 

,_elc:~ents".ar.e ·~hl?;((t.abernacle of'Godn.(D.C.: 90:5r··· .:., ".,', .. 
::. .~h~- 8c.riptu~ea ,are void of' any dtrellJ.t ·'-eVidenoe. shbwing. a ·separate .. < 

personality .to the apirit .. The nearest approach is .. found·itl the: B{)ok of 
Mormon". (which by the way is the strongest of' otit-' three bookS of script

.. .ura,:, .in Bupport: of the .. singularj.t-y of' God};:" where,Nephi speaka of being 
ffcaughtaway ·in the' Spirit. :of, the Lord"·' ,1nt·0.:a mountal,h~ .and of tho. con
versation had be.tween him and the Spirit .. He goes. on ,t:p J'snyt .. 

"For I spake. unto him as a man' speaketh; for.r beheld: .. that he: WSla in 
'. the fo~m 'of ·B.-man;' y:e;t.',;, nevertheless". I· knew .tha:t' it w~s ~he." Splrit of, 
the Lord: and.-be .spake,; unto:'me ea·' a lIla·It speaketh with anot~e;l' .. ul Neppi):: 

r:!0 ) , ' . " . ,;:. , : ,,' ' .. ; ;;J ... .,. • ... 

" ;,-A;.,~':l.pertiQia:i: l"'eadib.g' of~·this ·sertpt.ure inight lea~ to' the:' conolu,f!~on 
that.: ~h.e ,H;o~y'; Sp1r.it hatt:the'·· fo;t"m of 8.'·'ma:n,. alid' consequ~pt'ly' a' 'distinct 

.:persgn: J~' t~·.·.~odhea.d·c- But farther 'on ·,tn 'this aocount Nephi·. ¥'6fer~ to 
the SR1rit,; ~s.·"tha,.'gngel· of. the ·Lord;."·When we o'onsider: this exp~es/3*' 
ion;., ·lange!. pt,,: the: LorQ,..',· ih the: light of the·: previous de~cr~pt ion

h
: ot 

the· .. Spiri t· b~.~ng 'lnj~he' t ormi: 'of," a man". we cah only condiude that t e .. 
word angel is here used in the sense of form,: ::and that ref·erring to the 
Spirit form or"Je.PUS .Christ ... This. :view is 'made' ceptain' by 'Nephi 's ··sub":,,, 
sequent .. ~ta.tem€mtj evlde~tly .. referring to'- this: incident, "thE:J,t he 'had, 
see~ !r.1.S:, Redeemer."; (:2:: Nepbl 8:.3) .We have,: a' similar reference to Chi'lst 
in the skat~ment that flthe; angel of his presence saved them",U . (D.C,. 108: 
lO)~ speaking of tne::exodus of,:Isra,el i.'rQDt.Egyp,t •. 

l'And the engel 'of "Go(f~ whioh' went before the camp of IsraelI;' rem,oved 
&l}~:-;'Wen~ ;bE?:Q"nQ:~tJ),em~n.(Exodus·>J:2::'14:l9) .-.... ~(:.. . ", :., :' .. ' .. : '. . 

}~)itT;he.~p~,~eJ?:Qa ;ott·the .Lord:appeared ·un'bb hirri,;1n Ii:;t~~~e::;o~f.ira in.'t' . 
the :midst of a, bush. .. ... And Mosa-s' hid h:tsface'; ·:for he'was'afraid t.o 

~,1:.qo~ ,upc)n GQd~:~5.·(See: alsa:,·Isaiah 6).: 9; Acts 1:3,0)" .... ;~ ..... ' t·:,·:'j . 
. . '. .. . '. ': '" :.:. . \ :: .. ' ; : .. 

~) "~" J ~ . :: .. ;, '. J ~ . . ~ 

_':: .. <>\':1" ','r' ... 'God ~2. ,The' ~olY Sp1,rit Arlit One. ": .:., .. :. /,,": ' .. 
~. ,t i..' ..~, ' . ',' . . .. ,..... .. .'~'. ~".( ~ ~ .' ;. '.' .:' .. ~'. .' . . . .::~ '. .. ~ -. '. '. 
"" :Runnirig :~thr'ou'ghout, ourthr.ee ~ooks o~, BO:r,).p,t.:qra,&: .are .. to. be' found,.npm

arou~:~pas's9'ges whlcb present God'~ or th.e F~t;.hep-~~nd thE? Holy 'Ghost ,BiS 
! one. '$d the. ~~me.,. :Eitl&:QBt &.S .p~J .. ;te..ini~g .. ~D 'i~~il!', pe:r.8,Q,na:l ity:. Many of',: 

.. ,,'::~ ':.:': ,.' ,'"~,.,. ..'.' ~~,.:':-:: '.' b,,:!I.;.dJt;fi:J:;· ; .. ; ; .. : ".:;," '-,", 
," \" :. '. :.,.. ;. ~;- : :'.= :1 ~:: .,1. f1 .~! .'.' , ,~ • i J .' ~::. 

.' ..... . . ..; .~. .: :" ::- ..... r' .• .; 1 :,~ ~ , .• .., .... 
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these passages a·re not in convenient form for quoting but are neverthe
less clear and positive ... One outstanding example is re.lative to :\rhe 
birth of, Christ. Passages defining him as the Son of God are so numerous 
and familiar that we need not quote them" yet in a number o:f others he 
is said to h~ve been conceived ,by the Holy~host~ No distinction is her~ 

made between the Father and the Holy Ghost .. Jesus was born of the Holy 
Ghost and 'was the Son of God. 

Another insts'nce is concerning the baptism. of the Holy Spirit which 
in many instances refers to the· recipent a:s harving been !tborn o:f God.," 
and in a's many others as ha.ving been "born of the Spirit .. " Alma::a exper .... 
ience is to the point"" "I am born or the Spirit" ...... 1 am born o:f God~n 
(Mos .. 11:186".190) Ii- To him they were the same.,. Jesus also says, "They 

. shell be born of me"," (DoC .. 5:)) ~ 
Paul writes that "ye are the temple or God,t.and that the Spirit or 

God dwelleth in you"n showing that in his mind he held no dis'l:;inction .. 
between God and the' Spirit of God 1.1< Aga in he \-1ri tes" n One God and Fatcher 
of a,ll, who is ... in you all .. " (1 Cor .. 3:16; Eph.,. l.p6)oo It is the Spirit 
that dwells in the. disciples but tha;t Spirit is God. . 

Ammon~ a mighty man of God, at the time of King Lamoni's converBi6n~ 
spoke rrom the 'same Viewpoint as shown above. we give their conversation 
in 'part:: 

"Believest thou that thene is a God? 
And he answered~ and said unto him, I do not know what that meanethc!> 
And then Ammon said, Believest thou that there is a Great Spirit? 
And he said yea....· . ' 
Ammon said" This is God .. "-Alma. 12:101-1050' .... 
Aaron, anotherservacnt of God, expressed a similar view o:f Godf) say:in~ 

"He is tha,t Great Spirit ... "-Alma 1.3:40-42.". To these men God is the Grea.t 
Spirit and the 'Great Spirit is God". ' 

. f~If a· man. 19ve me, he will keep my' worda; and my Father will: love.. him 
and we will come unto him, and make our abode wit~b. him<1o" (JOhn 14.:23) . 

"'WhoBoeverdenieth the Son~ the same hath.not the Father; but he:that 
acknowledgeth the Son'ha'bh the Father alao,.." ( ); John 2~23) 

"Whosoever transgrease,th" and abideth not in the doctrine or 'Chr~st" 
hath. not God, Go He that abideth in' the doctrine o:f Christ,. he hath both the 
Father and the 80n(l> (a John 9)., '. 

These preceding texts show that it is the Father that. dwells in the. 
disciples~ A careful study o:f all these texts~ together with many others 
will show that no distinction of personality ca'n be made between .God and 
the Holy. Spirit.. " , 

. Ohri st and TI!,~ HCLU Sp ir1.1 ~ One 

The s:cripturea also contain many teachings which when put together· 
poin:t to the.conclusion that no distinction of personality can be made 
between Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit. ..' . 

The personality which we recognize as belonging to Christ, is not re
stricted to the form of his B ein.go. This' is shown"by the fact that Christ 

:§.lirells in the hear'l:;s'of his people" not as t~ form". btrt .. in that mystar-
: tous' nature. which is so' Ii ttle understood,.' and· which we call spirit .. A 
thousand and more persons .'may':have •. ·that Spil"it dwelling so definitely 
within them at the same time., working withthem'~ sp'eaking with them.., and 
otherwis\ii manifest ing its elf as' the personal Chl"ist •. -Yet no one woUld 
say that Christ is' constituted of a thousand 01" mere:persol;ls" nor. that. 
his Spirit' form 'is present in each ... (See 1 Peter 1:11) 

In alII his teachings the ract o:f Christ's form, either in Spirit or 
in body is not emphasized,. but rather does he emphasize the universal 

; t.,:, :.! • 
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and eternal nature .. "I am the- living bread which came down from heavens II 
refers to that diffused Spirit of whian men partake .. "I ~m the Spirit. of 
truth .. "is Christ in the universality of l?,is Being" eve.n -~he Spirit. which 
he said "shall be in you • ." When Jesus. said, .. fllf a man,lpve me s -he will 
keep my words; ,and my Fathe·r will ilOV.6 him" and we will come unto hims
and make _ our abode with him," he was not ref~rring to himself as a bodi
ly shape but a's eternal Spirit, in whichrefere.nce also he included the 
Father,- indicating not only his own oneness with the Spirit but the one- -
ness of all·three. (John 6:51; DoC~ 90:4; John 14:17-23) .. 
. .. That the Holy Spirit,. the Comforter,. whioh was promised to .the· dis
cipleswas none other than the essential Christ is further shown by 
Jes'us r s . statement after making the promise 1: "l will not leave you '-com
fortIes s; '1 101111 come unto you -,. • !)oAt; that day ye shall know that I am 
in my Father, and ye in me, and I in yol1. fI (John l4:l8~20) The Comforter, 
which Christ called uln , was to be in them • 

. Jesus Christ is "The Spirit of truth,." which Spirit is diffusive in 
the world .. He s or it,. is the IILifiht which lighteth every man who cometh 
into ·the world, II which light is .f the light of truth. fI .. 

John wrote of him: . 
. "I saw his glory that he was.in the beginning before the world was;: . 

therefore I' in the beginning the ·Word was; for he was the Word, even the. .. 
messenger of Salvation, the light and-the Redeemer .01' the world; the 
Spirit of truth, who cs·me into .. the world becaus~ the world was made by . 
him; and in him was the life of·.men and. the light of men."-'D.C,.. 90:1 •. 

From before the creation,of.the world Chr'ist was "the Spirit of 
truth,," ft'Ieven the Spirit of truth which came and dwelt in the flesh, and 
dwelt among us." (Ibid) This clearly identifies Christ and the Spirit as 
one a·nd the same to Christ had. a form before he came into the world..,but 
he was more than form". for., as Spirit, he was "in all and through a1.l 
things J' the light of truth; which truth shineth •. This is the light of. 
Christ ... 11 And to be st ill~ore explic it I; nhe is in the sun" • "he, is, in· 
the moon,," etc .. " (D .. C.85:2:,etc .. ) Jesus confirms. this point directly. 

'when he said: '.. . 
'''The Spirit of' ·truth is of, God .. I am the Spirit of truth.·u (D>C~.90:4) 
Thase words: cap mean. nothing less than that Jesus Christ is· pr~m~ri

ly and essentially Spirit~ and that without reference to any form which' 
he may have assumed in order to .render himself comprehensible to created 
man .. By :b.is Spirit he works in the souls of men and in all thil)gs to 
bring tp pass his eternal purposes in the end 91' man.' . 

Nephi says: "It must needs be that the Gentiles be convinced.' alao" .. 
. that Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal God; and'that he manifested him-:' 
self unto all those who believe in him by tho power of the Holy Ghost· .. " 

.. (.2 Nephi 11: 78) Here Nephi not only affirms that. Christ is God, but on
ly a little less directly that Christ is the Holy Ghost .. Christ manifests 
h.imself by or In the Holy Ghost ... That which moves in the soul of man as 
tIleHoly Ghost,. or the Holy Spirit, to enlighten" and quicken, and stren .... 
..gthen is none other tha'n the Christ, the Eternal God.,.. Here there are . riO , 

. two persons" nor :three" but oile divine personality manifesting itself 
in different ways,\!'. .... .'. . ..: 

Not only do we have Jesus testifying to his being the Spirit,. but 
tb.e .Holy Sp5.rit a'lsQ testifies reversely:. . . 
' .. nAnd in that day,. :the Holy Ghost fel;t.. 'upon Adam,.'. Which beareth record 

of the Father-and -che Son,.' saying, 1. ani ·.the Qnly Begot~en of the' .Father" 
h,eneeforth and forever; that,. as. thou. p.a·st-fallen·,· thoy tnayest be redeam-
e4".11 (Ge,n .. 4: 9 ):.' . :.. ....: j ... ':. . .... : ... ' . .. .. -. 

The. .Holy Ghost is .the Only. Begott:en~lwaya· .. Tli~ra· are two ways ·of re-
. veal,mep.tbut only onepe.·rs·orialitYi!>: . : .. . 

• _ . • L • , . ~ .". • 

:...,) 
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Paul speaks frequently in a way to show the oneness of Christ and the 

"Holy Spirit'. Ater writins- of the' Spirit, of God, he says: 
"Now, the Lord ls.that Spirit.,.}t,,",,~2',:Cor .. 5:17.. ' 
He tells of "Christ .speaking In :me;'" "and "Jesus Christ is in you":" ,He 

says that "God hsth sent forth the'.Spirit cif hia Son, into, your hearts .. !! 
H~ :pteads for thEi,:saints that t1iey'~may' "be strengthened with' might by 

,his Spir.it ,ln theinner. man; that ,Christ ,may .d~Eill~~:tn ybur,'hetirts:;[j1 faitl:.l.' 
A.ccording',to Paul al1: that the sal:rits:,anticipa£e.; <?f"futl;1p6 Joy .11:Fd~p"end
ent upon Christ',be:tng:'inthem, "-Christ in YOll", ·the ·hOPEFdfgiory .. '~ }llHe 
epostle was by nq means using mE1,taphorieal language, in these statements ~ 
It. ~ "8 ;l,it~rally: the Chnist 'inh:t,s: Ulli'l'/ers:llISp1ritlisJ.! n,Ed;ur~.~hO':becol11ea, 
indwelling, ,1n his childrenJ; (2 Co"" 13: 3;Gal,~~+: 6;;,'Eph:';;' 3: 6.;.:1r{.; uCdl;. 1 f:L7t 

' .. :r:Jt'Jhn~B view ',expr.e~hi:ed- in his, goa-pel, anq epistleS' -;,Sigree-a',\'lj}'l;jh thia:' '-' 
:r',,'It.({nd:,:h:e that Keep~th',';h1s:',cdmlna'!ldments ,dwelleth in 'hiIi1~ 'al1~ hEf,':ln 'him .. 

t ·:And.,::heJ,:~ibywe '.knGW:.:''b~t .. ha,,~bidetih in tis ~", by 'I;;he Spirit which:ne"ha~~ r , 
given us " 1 John 5.,':)1. TO""· , .. ;. , ." . ' , !)" 1','L f l ",' ,.,: • ..... ",",,+,<:- c ....... •• _.- '. ;'" , ," .. ' 'f. • ...,..6' ~ •••• 

,'_,~ The .ia:lclwe.llingJ,a mutuaL:, God: s '~children , q.we lli -"in him;;;,' anfd', he' ..:ih them-:.
T:bis" bS ,:"p:oas 1hler' 'only tly, :t-l;l,e 'Spiri.t; of' ,Ghrist;'W'h1ch may, be, ,hoth'Vii-thiri,x 
and around all things q.; r;Wlren ;John "said:,;' :f1He throt !hath the, ~S'on·hath.:.'life;tt 
he could have refc;rred to nothing else than the IndwellingSpir'it: of 
Glu',lst"whlch JeSI!!:8 "s.a!id::::t:fL!lthe; Sp:iri:t that ,q:t1ickenoth~'1 And again" "He 
tba-t mbide-th ;in tho "doc:tr-in-e:'o:C "Christ" he hath ·:b:6th'the;Father and "the: 
Son, flwhiohassumes~,,;th:eunity, or. one.ne:sa' at .'Father, 'Son and Holy Spirito 

Pater str,e,ngthens;;this, when he says::'that:::t~he.,-'ancle'nt ,prophets:: , 
no.lnquired ,and, s,ear'ched' dil-igentlYT S'earohing'lfha:t; tlmo t and what, 

manner 01:, Ba~VlJ;.ti'on the Spirit 'o-r"Chri'St 'whi:on ,waft in· them did signify 
:whenit ,testified he.rorehand,,·,the stiff'ertng:a:of' Chr:isto-"-:IPe:tel!'" l:lO..;..lL~ 
[: These, eVidences: po.i:ri.t :tcr:g'uni tyandonsn6 ss:' in :Chriat- ,'and the Holy' 
Spirit, which the -~oc'tr.1ne.: of: the Tl,"'inity., mglte,s irnpo's's1blo'". These teach..,. 
ings: Q9 'not' . show .thein as- dist,;tnet- ~pei",sons 'inl;,imate,ly relat,ad,. 'but a ain-

, gIs, personality rleveal:ing ltBe1:f 'by ~1fr,?·v6'n:t.!, me.ans and me,thode. Thera 
are"'dif:ference,s .. pt administra,tlons" :but thesliunta' ,Lord .. And there ara dir. ... 
versities 'of 'oper!ltions" ,but i't: is the s,snie God.wh;ich worl;ceth all in,all,~ 
is the way PaUl; looked at it; and,that i~ the eXa'lct pi:tinciple applying 
to the work' .of .. the "Fathe r'l:' Son and. Hol.i'dhost.,. (]; Gor .. 12:5~6). 

• • .'~~ .: • -:. ~. • '. • > ." '. f": ! •. ~ .':' 

, , :!!'!! Fa;thor", 'son §~ 'Holy 'G:q~OS!' ~r'!!" C,n.§. go4; , 
(". The' Bible' copt:a.ins· no sp'e~i:ric .. st1item~nt; 'tha~ theFather~ Son and 
Holy Ghost are' one God" unles'S we' consider 1 Jo;h.ri" 5:7-81'; which is held 
to be of doubtful et\u'then:t'ici,ty,' bu~ w~ich-)':i8HTing,;been ,l"etained in the 
I.V .... lea:ve's'\l's"'t'o 8ss'urae it has the' divine ;endors.e}.1ie,nt'l- This passage 
doeS" Eiff'irm :that, the' ,three: ~e'~'bne'" yet~ st'rfjp.ge'Iy·'parhaps,.. it has been 
usedfiorn q~1:t,~ ':ea.ply' time~ <1h,~he, t~p:g-d~,&wn cont'roversy oyer the per
sona>;:rtty, of-God.., ~'so tp.e' p~incfpal support for, the doctrine. 01' Trinity ... 

~: .. "It_~m~ad-s-: PFor th~re:ere,~Weatha;t:'beBJr rec'ordi:t;l"heaven" the Faith~ 
er" ,the :Word;;, and the Holy: ;q.hos-tj tlnd theGe-,' thr:e'e . E;ire-' one 0 " ,:;: 

-, , To 1:nter:pre't 'tl.lt:s, PEls;?sgei to"mean tha1:?,the~e are:"-three distinct per'~':'" ' 
ons ~onl!J:t'it'u'~-ing' ~odt: it,: is'necesaaryJpoasaume that the, Fmther, S,on","ap.d 
Holy' Ghost>~e' ea6h: ::8 d1stine't': po!'soii~/ too' very thing which the passage' 

denies(\oo The names, Father", Son and Holy Ghost", a.re usedhere."" as they are 
used:.;thr'o,U'ghout,the l'acr'ipttu'e's", 'as 'dlt.rerent, appell-a-tiona 'of one and the, 
same Bei~g", a~ we have: already a.bl1nd'aritly'shownt> John'inno'way, derines" 
the'3e'thr~e ;s,s per~~<?ns,~:)1?~,t'~havl11~ n,?me,d, them says; t1.'l~:f ~e '0I.1~,,? ". ' ' " 

, · 'That ~h~se '~am~~';;,F8l~:b.~;'~'t Bern ~T).d' H91y". Ghost,$. ~,1fs,t~~~':'of,' be,tP.-8, n,a~~s\,\ 
-·,of-thre.e',' sepermte"})e.t-scn's",, are' but di,fterent' names - for"one': and '~h~" same. 

pe-rs-onk- is furthe·r eatal;!lished. by indubi1;iable, evidence".-th,ci :a1ia:te"inellt' of 
"~Jesu's Ghrist",':'As'~'Jes'us;:talt1gnt,:tlie"Nephit~, peb'ple':to:~~h'oIir)ie iitPP€Hgraq. 8.1'7 

ter" his resurreetion,. he institut-9d the.:,'ordfnan'!}e-'- ofd baptlsni, ~ gi'tini( in';' 
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struo'tiorr!to 'hi's chbsen" disciplea as ';to ma'riner of performance., we quote; 
"And he said unto them, On thi$ wi~e shall 1e baptlze; .... there shall: 

be no disputations .... Whosoever ,repenteth of. his ainst''-'tand desireth to 
be bgptlz~d ,in; ml ~~. 0:0, this wise shall ye. ba-ptize them: .... eo.?!-}d ~ !!3Z. 
name sha'l+ ye bapti.,ze ·o. .. th~se are the wo~ds th~t ye shall say;,. calling 
~ by name~ saying: H'sving authority' given me of Jesus CTh~ist~ I bap~ 
t;ze yot;l in the na~ ot~ Fathert and !2!. the !!gn1/ ~d of the !Joll[ Gh;,s_t 
•• ,~nd 'sfFr--aiis manne;r, sh8.l1;t, ye aptize in!'!l. ~Etlror banold". veril.Y 
I s8IY unto you,. that· the Father fc . and the SOl1.], and the Holy Ghost are one'!. 
( 3 Nephi :~:23-27) '-:-- . -- -,- - -::-:--- ,: -- - ---

A 'pritical exa·minatIon -'of this statement will show' that the officiat·
'irig minister was to b~pt'ize trin my name', n, th§t' is Christ's name; that in 
bspt izing";he was to do so in the n.ame", ,not l:.ameal" of the Father" Son, a 
and Holy Ghost.' And that Jesus then adds : that "aftar this inannar' ahall 
~ papt11!~:.!!l !I!.I..!!.~~,n showing that Jes·us· claiiii6d 'ali-these ':-namesas-ap". 
·{.>J;ying :to ;hinls~lf.~to th~one divine persong.' Because of its connection the 
]a.Bt.cl~u8e.. of' the quot~tion carries superior waight beyond any other- . 
slmiJlar: i atatement in the Scriptures ... It is more than an, af.firmation of 
thFl oneness of Father, Son". and Holy Ghost~ for ·it also affirms tha;\; 'che 
oqeness of B~i;:tg is revealed in Jesus Chl"ist; and that the terms "FAther", 
.Son". andlI,oly _ Ghost ar-~ b,ut definitive terms belonging to his own persona 
,whicll' is Gpd". ' .' . 

, N~ed we.' repeat again 'othe.r worda of the Lord to make still more cleaIj 
what he meant here? These names were not assumed by him loosely but witH 
strict application", They are all names of the One and Only God., Notioe . 
then·the .particular claims of Jesus: If I nm the Fathe.r'~" "lam Jesus .. ~.41 ~. 
CJ;1r..';i.s~ th.s· .Son of Godj" t am the Spirit of' truthl)U These three are. one. .. I 
It·, 'ls the same "I" in all three .. There is ;ono personality". There is' one I 

. Godo- ,,(Ether 1:108; 3 Neppihi 4:44;. D.C o 90:4) . . i 
God' 1s uni versaI,i1: all-pervas ive Spirl t ... His per sonall ty. is co-extens .... 

ive with qis Bedng~ and Is restricted neither to anything like, a human 
form,nol:'" to any p81rtlcul.a1r mode of opera,t·ion o• What the world long .thou ..... 
ghtto be three distinct things-power,. light,., and helllt.t-we have come to. 
lecrn a're but one thing", viz.o universal energy having different. mani
i'est 9.lt ions .. So while God. is moo ifeat a·aFatheI"'" Sonl and Holy Ghost Ji he 
is neverthel~ss One .. His modes. of operation are. many. "There· are. diver-.: 
s.ities of operations" but it is the same God which workethall in all.1I 

, Different manifestations of .God,do not d.estroy the oneness of' God .. He, 
remaiI;ls·one forever .. Note other statements in B.,O",M .. on this pqint: 

I. "Th~ o11.ly a-nd true ooctrine of the Father~ and o'f the Son~ and of the 
Holr, ,G;host.".whichts:one .God without end." .... 2. Nephi l3t.32. . ' .. 

. 'And shall be brought. and be arl?'3igiied be.fore. thebav of Chris,t the, ~ 
Son,~ and God the Fathar,lt and the Holy Spirit,. whioh is one e.ternal. God.,' 
toba judged accorqing to their' works .. "-Alma 8:104.. . .' ,': 

" " " ffFor the Father;. ·:a.ndI" and the Holy Ghost are ono.. ff - J J;il'ephi 5:)8 .. 
" ...... :(t J;s given unto him to Tdwell in the presence of God ..... ,to sing·· 

·pr.alses .... ~:unt,o the Father" and unto the S·on .... · and unto the Holy Ghost,;; '., 
whicha.r~ one God,. ...... " .-Mormon ,3':2.9. .. .:' . .' 

. Thet1:;tree'witnesses,: 'to whom wore' showu:·the original gold 'plates upon 
which was engraved the Book of Mormon,.. bythaangel" and who heard the. , 
voice from heaven certifying that it had been translated by the power of, 
God,:a.nd c.qrpmanding them to bear w itnesa of it·". c'Qncluded their' testimony 
thusly: . ."; ''.; . . 

"And the honor be to the Fa-ther,. :·an:d 'to~ the Son,. and to the Holy Ghos~Sl 
which is one God."-8ee preface-to 

Turning to the Book of Dbc'tri'ne-"a:lid-Cove'nants we find the same state
ment affirming the oneness of Father,. Son,. and Holy Spirit~, and so con
firming the many other evidenees previously presented:: 
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34. 
It C> 00 "The. Holy Ghost,. which beareth record of .the Father.., and .of the 

Son" which Farther,: Son" and Holy Ghost are one God, infinite and e~~rpal, 
· w~_tp:put, end..:f: .,(..D.~, .. 17·;·5) .. " - "': '.? :.... .' . .: ." 

• '::; .• :. '. t ;;' :--; ~.':; ;: ! +,J'Y, " Concluding Thought~' '. i 

. Wheat do, 8\):).', ,thes.e th-j,;,pgs:: mean?; Wherever the· voiee of Insp ira,ti on'. or; 
.pf rev.ela,t.i.o~:.1sheard, .dl·P0n. tht}easternor upon the western hemisphere.~· 
·in ancient o;~ .inl)'lod&~n t.·imes.t> ~t ,alwmys testifies of one divine perso;p.

.. ality, o.r:;.~ 9Jvi~e' person.'.' ,Qup 1"e~bl~ c~noeptions have led us astray: 
· into bel,~~'f1:ni ,thSit tp.ere:;a~:~ .. ~wo ,or three .d:lvine. pers·ons" and to . hal'';' 

moniza .tf.le::t:,.~-e4~:irf. W:.~th all EtppaI'ertt t~.ach1iiga of one God" we concelye8 
t.l?-e .. lne,fr.$1b~e#;,;:--~),.logfe'al",·ana: l.mpqastble doctrine' o.f "three in, 'pne,";' , 
': .. -Tnare ~s" oue. Goalc "fnfln1t~ arid ~~eJ:tnal,; :upon whicl)' point,' thE!' . f:l~:ript";" 
':!;t.'~$" .. are definite .and··positive. .. ·; t~.t'1I,lit1 'implies and· necesaiatellJ! Singul
arity .... To think of. tw·o or . more. infinities is to think in contradic·tion 

'~nd'in imp9~sibi11tiea •. To think of Fathe~ and Son as co-exlstent and a
terns;t +ri theip separateness is. ·to ·think of something 'which the very 
:t,si,'ms-.p1atl+,er ahd, ~?:on-contradtet..ai;td deny~, foz..,·:the terms involve gene.ra~
Ipn o~ beg.inning .. Nevertheles~ God~ becaUse Qf!',::hia infinity" is able to 
Wtpresa. hitnse~t in various waysj! ot',·ihvariou& forma" 8S he might need 
cr choose ~~Qt?rd~ng to his·p~rpose~~. . .. ". "... . , 

':t'h~scl'.~ptures ~ffer no:s~gge,s:bionot a triune ~Gd ... Never: is ~tEJa.i:~ 
.that tbere ~r6'two parsons) :br thpe.e personf} tn Q-ot'l. but th(:)y dos.SSEi~t 

I·:t;;h~re ~.a: bu.t ·.one,..· and. in moat JiUniEjlr,oul$ arid, varledwiiys maintain the. ·Br!~.'" 
,. 'cipla of divIne singula·rity. Ev~n th.e early ohUi'ch. rat,her~f :who eO;J.c'e-lv
.JJ¢l ~nd ~sta:bl_ished the .doct~:t.ne> of the ·'I'rin:tty!. did. ~otb~a:i!'l tha·t th.~~ 
dpetrine .W81s. f~.und in the B~.blej. Fl'eemah.·Ciarke ·saysJ; ;:;, : " :: 

ff:But t1i~ Fa:thers do not treat thi.s doctrine blere1y', a~ a 'reveal~d mys~. 
tery" .Bt~~l l.e,ss a·s Sbmethihg which ·compl~bat~8< t~e:: ~i. rllil!t'fi teaching of 
monotheism,. ,bu:t as the condition of· rSitioha11y holding the "Unity of ·God.¥-
-Ten Qreet Rel-1gi:oni9:,; Voi 2.t page: 92.'· .. ' " ' ;. ..:., .'~ . 

.. It is worthy of 9bserymt on that· .oqto·l1bron'gest 0viderioe.B point ing, ·t~ 
,~he singula.rity ot·God. ~e to be founa.~n: iatter day iL>'evel~t1()h:" viz •• 
tha."Book of. l-1orrrion~ and Doctrine and Covenants", as if the (Lord,_ in giv~, 
~rig this la:tel" r~veiatiO:h~pufopbse:1y ~inphas:i.zed" th1,s t:t'ut;'h,:th or9~r·:. tQ~~.;: 
correct our errQneo~s concept:tpn which haa O~Ji'l~ aowh ~o L1~"'~i'Qin:~he:' .d~~~ 
ages .. Aa.}?I"6Vious1y stated,;.tli,"s.book wa:s given to' 8,upport ~nd,b~il;d.~p,: 
the teeachil1ga Or t~e,B~ble. that .the . errol'S which causs' ct>htelJ.t1-gils:.niight 
be xiemoveq.. The: t.V • .'a1.ao adds confirmatory evidenees.'· ... ' ;: 

The Lord gave cqmmandrnent" and ·gave. power by tllie.Spirit of revelat10rl ... 
f.or a revision·of tbe Bible tb be''',made .. It',was done. by the Spirit of'Go4o 
It .1s mos~ strikip.g that. ohanges.·made: in the~tex.t" and additions also,. . 
ha!t~'a"pI"esentsd, e,nd hava.tende.dto clari.t'y· tne teaching concerning God, : 
Christ" and the .Holy .Spirit. The'se texts ·are.·to be found in the forego- . 
ing. ,artiel~·s •. The changes· in the I.V .. point altogether away from.the: QOl!l
monly acc.epted :1,dee:. of ·the Trinity",. and toward the sin~ularity of ~Oo¢lii' ::; . 

. Chrlst 1> as the embodiment -'of the divIne pa-raC?riali ty.t ·and of th~. dl'vine 
nll'ture. JI is t~e wary,; and the fa-rm" .in which ·God '.a purpose is r~vealed .to.., 
and wrougll·t out in, behalf. of". the .human race,. He is the Mediator' betwee.p, 
God anti. man" 1?elng the only channel 'of divine revealment. and the onl?,!·.·,:. 
$pproooh for man to God.. If I am the WB;Y, the ·truthand- ,the life:.; no m,~' 
ccomethunto :the Fat~~r" but by rl'lea-If-John 14!6 .. He. is the "Wordll 

_. ' .. ; .'. .;: .. : 

• ' .• ' • .' • • . '- i ... 

. :.(The w'or(f "monothe;ism":llaa been. S\.voided s'omewhat -in' -this article"" as 
V£¥~;~~ :f9-~ w().:nd, "unity" becp.u;3eof'5:thelr associRtloIiS' wl,th >Arianism .. ·. 
'which rejects the Eeity of Christ.) . ! " 

'. . '.1 'In,· - \-. . , . 

'.' .') . :1.1 ':'.! ,.~~ . '.;; .:.!- .~: .... 
•• • • • ; ~.; ;. =.!" .:. ~ .:. ,!, 
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